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British Patrols 
Smash Nazi Guns 
On Alamein Line

CAIRO. Ju ly  9 (U.R)— Britiah empire patrols dcatroycd 
numerous G crm nn guns, killed Bome of th e  enemy and took 
prisonera in a  succcsafu l night raid on the Alam ein fro n t, a 
middle eastern  command communique naid today.

e attached and

Royal air force pljinei cxUndlng 
Uiclr orrenslvo more Uian OM mllea 
from their ncarcut Innd bases, at- 
Ucked the bis axis base at Meulna. 
Sicily. Just across from the Italian 
mainland, and started a largo fire. It 
WRS revealed.

PlShUnir paUola of tn n ti. guns 
and molorlM-* Infantry harm.i*cd 
Uie the enemy all day yesterday on 
Uie front before E l Alamein. Uie 
communique said, cspcclnlly 
southern end of tha line.
■ Despite Interference by dust 
storms, the air force, completely 
dominant, continued Its alU cks over 
tlie entire fronU l area and the 
Otrman rear.

Et Daba Raided
Fighter bomber planes made an- 

oUier atuclc yeaterdoy on the en
emy landing (fround a t El Doba, 30 
miles west of E3 Alamein. and scored 
direct hits on refuelling enemy 
planes.

Enemy vehicles 
lotted U. disperse.

Brltisli offenslvo aerial patrols 
shot down seven German and Ital- 
llsn planes Uie communique said, 
adding that an eighth w m  shot 
down when tliree enemy planes at
tacked Uie Alexandria urea during 
llifi nlRht without causing damage.

A ninth enemy plane was shot 
MMlown by night fighters, which aLio 
“ damaRcd one plane, and *1* planes, 

bringing the one-day total to IS, 
were shot down In rald.i on Malta.

e i*  BrltW i planes were lo«t In 
all operatlorei Inclu'dlng the Sicily 
raid and Uie Malta 'flghKr defense.

Dl.'patcliea from tlie front report
ed Uiat Imperial troops had pock
eted a big force of Oermaa tanks, 
gun* and transport trucks on f "  
Alomcln line u id  were closing In 
than  d esp lte '.^em y 'attem pts to 
escape.'

. Not!
In  a comblaed chny and air force 

ftoeratlon. th e IntSniols of Gen. Sir 
.Claude Auchlnle^% elghU^ army 
succMded In gurruUaBlng the-cnemy 
soutti and ootithwesfrAf the point at 
whi(^ the Oerman lm » bends ;Wcst< 
ward to  Uio dcsert ilurt txrn\ XX

arca'ot several sguarff 
miles, it  was said. •

The German.t were reported mak
ing franUe attempts to break out 
as the mobile B rltisli sUlklng col
umns drove in on them steadily.

R.A.F.RAIOSNAZ 
I  BASE A T 

WILHELMSHAVEN
LONDON, Ju ly  9 (U.R)— A 

ntronR force o f royiil a ir 
force plnnea cstim nted to 
number upwjirds o f aOO, a t-  
tjickcd G erm any’s N orth sea 
nnvni base o f Wilhelmrthaven 
during the n ish t, the a ir  
mini.’itry  announced today.

Fighter command planes otiacked 
enemy airdromes and other objec- 
Uves in occupied Prance and shot 
down two German bombew which' 
they Intercepted.

Four DrltLih bombers were lost 
In the night's operatloai.
' I t  was the first raid by Uie long- 

range bombing planes since Uie 
night of July 2-3, when Bremen 

os me Usrget.
Berlin. In Its first report of the 

rold. said Uiot, the British planes 
dropped high explosives and Incen
diary bombs on the north German 
roastal area.

Daraaxes Estnory 
It admitted damage In tlie e.itu- 

ary of the We-ier river, which lies 
to Uie c u t  ox Wllhelnubaven, and. 
as usual, sold that most of the dom- 
ase w u done to realdenUal quar-> 
Urs.
. BerUn-soIdUiat tftree of tUa raid

ing planei were downed. 
WJlhelmahftveti w u  last .atUcked 
\ the night of Feb. 27.
L u t  nlghtli raid guvi additional 

emphasis to  the recent p&tlem of 
royal air force att*cka In th a t cor
ner of northwest aermany lying on 
the North sea Just east o f the Neth
erlands. *'

Fim d WlUk>ael«rie« 
’Ocrm fe-'forci^ U'

OP SPEED GOA 
SETA'I*. prr

and’ other w ax'factarlea an d'w lth  
nnval shipyards most of which r.re 
building submarines. The last eight 
raids In force on Gemitiny h J ^  
been eoncenUnted on Uils area.
• First Emden was attacked Juno 
10 by perhaps 300 planc.i. and 300- 
plane raids were made on U the next 
two nights. Tlien the royal air force 
opened on Bremen June 05 with a 
raid of more than 1.000 bomber 
plants, and It foUowed up with 300- 
plane raids on the nights of June 
27. June 33 and July a.

JEROM E. July 0 — KTorrlson- 
Knudsen company officials said to
day that every effort la being made 
to maintain top speed in construct
ing the glganUc Jap  relocaUon 
camp near ^ e n .  In onler th at the 
projcct may be completed before the 
August S deadline set by the gov
ernment.

A. M. Croxson, superintendent of 
the project, reported today that 
many more men. Including laborers, 
carpenters, and other workers are 
"i^TBenUy needed” a t once.

900 a t Work 
To date there liave been 000 work

men placed on the project which 
lias to bo completed by next month.

Men are engaged In building 
fouodaUons for buildings; In build* 

>lng road.1, sewer construcUon work. 
conslrucUn* water Utws and In 
crecllng warcliousca. balrracks. laun
dries and mess halU.

Supt. Croxson stated that one of Uie 
two large water tonkj Is now In pro
cess of construction. The tank will 

.A'.old approximately ISO.OOO gallons 
' ^ f  water and will have a lOO.foot 

lower. The second water tank will be 
built to contain Uie same amount of 
water, but will havo «itx 88-foot 
tower. ,

With Uie camp under s tr A  army 
guard now, the Morrlson-knudsen 
company officials warned sightseers 
against driving to the locaUon since 
only workers w h o  hove millUiry 
paaiea can be admitted. Company 
officials said th at road repairs and 
the movement of many huge pieces 
of machinery- ctjullim cnt make the 
approach to the camp a haeardous

Already DulU 
At Uie slte^fecreatloQ buildings 

have been erccted, ope standing In 
each city block. Quarters for army 
officials and_ a hoapltal are among 
the structures already erected,

It was estimated th at approxi
mately 2^00 to 3,000 workers wlU be 
working on the project inside of 
week.

An esMmated 5M) buildings are to 
be erected on tlie site.

^hoiimas Opposes 
Congress Recess

WASHINOTGN, July 9 (ItJJ—Sen. 
John Tliomas. R.. 12a , today de
clared he would oppose any plan 
to adjourn congre.vn for a period of 
weeks during Uic summer.

Thomas, who took an acUve part 
In tha opposlUon U> a  long Recess 
In 1910 during the presldenUal cam
paign, said Uie clilef purpose o f a 
lengthy recess would be " lo  silence 
crtuclsm of the admlnbtraUon In 
congrcas.';

BIG RANGE EIRE 
ONOER CONTROL
IJghtnlng-sUirted range fire, 

raging in central Minidoka county 
since last Monday, today had burned 
over thousands of acres but was 
under cantt*l. RmilnB olliclaVs re
ported this attemoon.

The flro U burning in the vicinity 
of Uie Sparks well. Grailng service 
crews and volunteers are fighting 
the blaze which, a t Uie present 
Ume, is In no danger of caatlng 
damage to farming land. • ’

Tlie sogebrush range area on fire 
extends along an estimated 12-mlle 
front. Smoke from the W aie can 
■•s seen for mlle.v 

No cattle are In the area of Uie 
fire at Uie present time, officials 
reported. It  is e.iUmated tliixt the 
fire has damnged from 50,000 acres 
of grazing land.

^azis Qaim Voronezh: Povoiuno Push Reporled

Na»l announcement of lha eaplare of Voronexh (D). was foUowtd by ParU reporU th at Oermani were 
advanclnx toward roTorlno (broken arrow). Circle Intiicatea Ilfb tln r sone ihroach which nasli tay they 
broke. Map ot U. 8. A. shows corrMpondlng diatancea. Fnr eomparUon Delroll, Charlrtton, W. V a, Green
wood, B. C , and Orlande, R a ,  are same dliUnces apart a i liratrclc Moirow (A). VeronCJh (B ), Iloitov 
(C). aad nuislan oil port of Datum (D). ,

Red Sub Damag'es Tirpitz; 
Saves Convoy to Russians

SILENCE SHROUDS 
SABOTAGE TRIA

WASinNGTON, July 9 M V-The 
llfo or deaUi trial of eight luizLi ac
cused of entering UiU country equip
ped to bum and bln.it war produc- 
Uoa centers entered on Its second 
secncy-slirouded se.islon today.
■ JThere were sUraig Indications Uiat 
another day or two might see the 
end o f UiVproceedlng in which a 
commission of seven generals wiu 
posa Judgment on Uie men who row
ed ftshore from submarines and 
Unfled at night on deserted beaches.

TUe poKlbUlli' remained, however, 
th at the trlid would run Into next 
i»«k . a  view held by two Important 
figures In tho.cwe.

The genoralb were reported to 
have heard yestertay the testimony 
of Mrs. Gerald Mellnd, 34. .Chicago, 
a widow who once was the suvet- 
heart of Herbert Hans Haupt. a  de- 
fendfttM,

AlUiough many potenUal witnesses
ere ob.";cn’ed pa.vilns through the 

clMcly guarded .door to the trial 
room area there wa.1 no Official In- 
formaUon os to which of them tes
tified.

Toward the end of the first day 
Uicre were Indications that the story 
being unfolded by Uie prosecutors-^ 
Attorney General Biddle and .Mai. 
Gen. Myron C. Cramer, Uie army's 
Judge advocate general—had reach
ed the morning'of June 13 when 
four men were brought by rubber 
boat from A German submarine to 
the s&ndy shore near Amagansett. 
Long Wand.

This appeared from Uie fact that 
four coast guardsmen were seen en
tering Uie walled-off trial area. 11 
tended to support, too, the story that 
A coo.1t  guardsman saw four nacLi 
shortly after they landed and burled 
In the sand a store of explosives, in
cendiaries and Umlng devices.

RADIO HOOKUP IN BOISE 
BO ISE. Ida-.'July 6 (UPJ — Last 

equipment neces-iary for operation 
of a  police short wave radio hookup 
In southern Idolio was received to
day, Chief of Police George llaskln 
announced. StaUon receivers to con
nect the BoLie police radio station 
wlUi Bets In Pocatello, Idaho Pulls, 
Twin Falls. Nampa and Emmett ar
rived and were In operaUon, he said

Wai- Bond Buying With Excess 
County Fair Money Given O.K.

T»’ln Falls county govemmenUl 
partlclpoUon in purchase of war 
bonds was made possible today by 
a Kmlted green signal nashed by 
Everett M. Bweeley, coubty attor
ney.

Sweeley advUcd Ui« board of com
missioners Uiat It can Invest sur
plus money from its county fair In 
war bonds wlUiout changing the 
character of Uie fund. Amount In 
the fund Is approximately J8.000.

The attorney also told the board 
Uiat since ^ e  county fair has now 
been calledCoff, and since the fair 
board f tn  enough funds “lo  cover 
oil needs" this year, no county tax 
“for fair purposes of any kind" can 
be levied this year. That will save 
tho taxpayers approximately *33,000 
for 19«,

In asking the attorney's ruling as 
to bonds. Uie board specified only 
Uie fair money. Mr. Sweeley said this 
afternoon he will pass lat£r. If  and 
when the request la made to hiin. on 
the matter of Investing other county 
surplus cash In war bonds..

Twin Palls county thus far has 
Invested no funds whatever In war 
bonds. Other public taxing units, 
such as Uie city of Buhl and the Twin 
PiOls highway district, have already 
purchased substontlaJ amounU.

Bweeleys ruling to the county ad- 
mlnlstraUve board—and a report; 
that Comas county commissioners 
hove olso received a ruling th a t Uiey 
moy invMt funds In war bond*—may

loses by Uie,eight Moglc Valley 
counUes. 'Huch purchases. If car
ried out this month, would assist 
Moglc Valley In reaching Its *400,- 
OCO July “buy a bomber” quota.

In finding thnt no county agri
cultural fair tAX sliould be levied 
this year. Mr. Sweeley pointed out 
that fund.1 In the hands of the board 
will be augmented by rental of fair 
buildings for storage of farm prod
ucts such as beans.

Concerning war bond purchase- 
with funds beyond current needs 
of Uie. t&lr bcpatd. the county a t
torney oMcrted that "investment of 
the surplus In government bonds 
will not change the chorocter of the 
fund liThny respect, and the money 
can be made available at any time 
In Uie future when It will be prac- 
Ucable again to hold a county fair.”

Henderson Fires 
At Freight Lei-y

WASHINGTON. Julj- 9 OP>-A five 
per cent tax on freight and express 
charges, tenutltely approved by the 
house woyi and means committee, 
would “consUtute a verr real breach 
In the celling of Uie cost of living," 
Price Admlnutntor Leon Henderson 
notified the commitUe today. Hen
derson made publle a letter sent by 
him to Chairman Doudhton, D , N 
C.. ot the committee. ■

M O SC O W . J u ly  9  (/Pj— Tw o w cll-a im cd  lo rp ed o c.i fro m  
n R u ssittn  su b m a rin e , w h ich  s erio u sly  drimnRud t h e  bn tU c- 
s h ip  T ir p itz , G e rm a n y ’s  new c.st and  m ig h t ie s t  w arsh ip , 
sav ed  an a llied  con voy fro m  h er  n tU c k  and le t  th e  m e rch a n t
m en th ro u R h  to  RuH.Hia in ta c t ,  S o v ie t d i.spatche.i sa id  to d a y .

Tliese ro[X3rtj< said a German

Title Chosen 
For County’s 

Bomber Ship
•'Spirit of Tv.-ln Palls Coimty."
Th at will be the name of the tl.

S. army bomber dedicated to the 
people of Tu’ln Polls county for hav
ing readied Uiclr Junc-July quota 
of >300,000 In Uie purchase of war 
bondv

Tne name was selected this morn
ing by -th e t?to-w ar savings staffs 
In Uie county, one representing Twin 
Polls and the easiem porUon. Uie 
other Buhl and the west end.

County a . a  Whole 
All names suKKi'sted for Uic bomb- 
• were given cnrcful consldtmtlon 

and It was decided Uiat ••Spirit of 
Twin Polls Courtty" cr.ime Uie i 
est to rcpre.'entlng the county ..., 
whole and the pnlrlotlc support of 
its people,

T lie name wo.i Immediately for
warded to R. .M. Logwlon. deputy 
suxte administrator of Uie war sav
ings staff a t BoLie. who In turn will 
advLie the U. 3 . army air corps of 
the deslgnaUon selected.

AccordlnB to Mr, Logsdon It will 
t ^ e  about three weeks before Uie 

.bomber Is officially named, and im
mediately Uiereofter the war sav
ings staffs of uie county will be pro
vided wlUi photographs of Uie plone 
as it  appeorti with Its new name- 
plate.

I j l e r .  when the bomber goes into 
ocUon, a  log ot lt.i llrst official ma
neuver and names and photogmphs 
of Its crew members may al.io bo 
provided If military developments 
permit.

Next, Maglo Valley 
W ith'Twin Foils county's bpniber 

"In Uie bog.” ^nlere. t̂ todoy center
ed on Uio J400.000 combined July 
quota which will enUUe the clsht 
w n l le s  In Uils dLitrlet to have a 
bomber nomed after MorIq Volley,

All executive chalrmcn In tiie 
eight counUts have been notified of 
Uielr July quoUs. and special, effort 
Is being made to achieve Uie com
bined goal.

•'It would be swell," suid one of the 
cholnnen. “If we could get a bomber 
named someUiing like ‘Idaho's Mag
ic VaUcy.' •• “

FLASHES of 
LIFE

NEW GNU 
NEW Y O R K -T h e faUier gnu 

flnoUy got Uie news he'd been osk- 
Ing of mother gnu for weeks— 
"any gnus today?̂ ^

Yes. Uiere's o new gnu ot Uie 
Bronx too.

.FIB E D

CROSBYTON. Tex —WeoVled by 
repeated questions. R . w. Pyron 
Inserted thU advertbcmcnl In Uie 
Cxosbyton Review;

“NoUee: For Uie benefit of all 
the people who ore worrj-lng abouf 
tne and my uncle's business 1 
have Ixen pul In class 1-A, and 
I  will leave when he calls me.̂ ^

EFFECTIVE. TOO!
S A W  LAKE C IT Y -P o llce  and 

Iĥ B PD I were flooded with tele
phone calls.

Leafleu hod been left a t hun
dreds of doors, soj’lng "'Don’t turn 
In your rubber . . . don't sacri
fice , . . Help hasten the day 
when the new order comes to the 
llhlted Slates . .

They wwe signed, "JliUtr, Mus- 
soUnl and Hlrohlto," but thcy.'d 
been le ft by Boy Scouti elding the 
»*lv«*e drive.

val squadron In whlcJi Uiree heovy 
cniLiers and eight destroyers ac- 
conijwinled the Tlrpltx, put out from 
sliclter In Norwe«lAn fjords several 
days ago n.tinlnK to Intercept a  large 
convoy carrying arms to Russia from 
Uie United Stoles and Britain,

But Uie crippling atU ck ot 
nazl battleship, mode by a subma
rine commanded by Copiain -N. Lu- 

o hero of Uie Soviet union, woj 
to have disrupted their ©per- 

aUons and permitted all slilps In 
the convoy to reach Uie safety of a 
Ru«lon port.

' Heeks Bcfuge 
•Otily Uie barest or information 

ha.1 been issued'so far but it  was 
Indicated th at the great warship,ra 
potent threat to Uie allies* seo lones. 
again has sought refuge In 
accessible fjord along the Norwe
gian coast 

■niere Uie warsJilp and Uie ve.-,selB 
that accompanied he:'now were be
lieved exposed to Cnush aerial' at
tacks.
'T h e exact extent of Uie damage 

inflicted on Uie TlrplU was not dis
closed but she wa.1 said to have 
Wen seriously crippled and was ex. 
peeled to require extensive repairs.

The Soviet pre.is today hailed the 
damaging of the ve.vel as a ifreot 
victory for Uie red fleeL

Protected by Destroyers 
Slie woa surroimded by a protect

ing ring of destroyers when Uie two 
torpedoes were slammed Into her 
hull. Russian dispatches said.

The Tlrpltx b  Uie 35,000-ton twin 
of Uie all but IndesirucUble Bls- 
morck. the German batUeslilp 
whlcli sank Britain's bnttle cruiser 
Hood and. In turn, was cornered 
and sunk her.selt by the moa.ied 
might of DrlUsh nlr and «!a  power.

tJntll o Soviet lijforroaUon bureau 
bulleUn disclosed today thot Uie T lr . 
plti hod' been twice hit In Uie B ar- 
enl.i sea. around Uie north cope of 
Norway, here had been no m'ord Uiot 
she was Ioo6c to prey on tlie mer
chantmen bearing Russia vltAl war 
supplies from the United SUtes and 
Britain.

Slic wa.1 lost located aiTrondhelm, 
I a deep fjord on the Norwegian 

we:,t cotul. a fter BrltUh torpedo 
planes spotted her last March. e\1- 
dently heading for on attack on a 
Ruislo-bound convoy, and chased 
her into hiding,

24 Bund Members 
Arrested by FBI

NEW YO RK. July 0 yP> — FosU 
moving F B I agents bent on wiping 
out the Germon-AmeHcan bund 
rounded up 2« oddlUonal members 
In Uie metropollUin areo last night 
for o toUl of 113 Bundlst arrests 
throughout the notion In two doys.

The new prisoners were seized a . 
dangerous enemy aliens ond were re
moved to Ellis Islond to await hear
ings by alien enemy boards that 
tould result In Internment for the 
vnr't duration.

Meanwhile some of the origlnol 
30 Indicted Tuesday on charges 
ranging from espionage to evasion of 
the selecUve service and alien reg- 
IsttMlon nets were arraigned and 
held in ball as high as *50.000. Pleos 
of Innocent were entered by all but 
one of those heord yesterday,

Poles Want U.S.
To Jail Germans

■LONDON, July B (im—Stknlslow 
MlkolaJc*3-k, vice premier ol the 
Polish refugee government, said to
day that leoders of the uadergrountf 
movement In Poland were demand
ing Uiat the United SUles Imprison 
"tens of thou-iands" of Germans In 
retallaUon for nazl per.iecuUon of 
Uie Poles.

“Our people ore demanding It." 
hesaid. ••but It Is not considered feas- 
Ible by the Polish eovemroent be
cause obviously It U not possible to 
retallote against American clUtens 

■ OcRsan descent.’

OEGAULLEAIDES
WASHINGTON. July « <-IV-Tlie 

atote department announced today 
designation of Admiral.llarold 

R. Stark and Brigadier General 
Charles L. Bolte os representoUvei 
of the United Stales to consult wlU 
Uie Pree French noUonol commit
tee In London.

The announcement made clear
lat Uie move Involved no basic 

change in Americon policy toward 
the Free French, by empha.ilrlng the 
military purpose of the decl.ilon.

In a memorandum handed' to 
General Charles de Qnulle In Lon
don. Uie mllltory Character o t 
Stark's and Boltc's assignment was 
stressed and the status of Uie Pree 
French naUonal committee headed 
by de Gaulle was clarified as 
symbol of French reslstAnce" agalmt- 
axls aggression.

Adm'lral Stork Is chief of Americon 
naval forces In tha Europesn waters 
and General Bolte Is the chief of 
stAff of LleuL General Dwight D. 
EUtnhower.. tommandtr oi Ameri
can forces In Europe, .

Tlie stole departmenfs announce
ment recaUed Uiat Pre.ildent Roose
velt last November, In n letter to Uie 
lend-lease administration, declored 
that the defense of French territor
ies controlled by Free French forces 
Is vlUl to Uie defen.ie of Uie United 
Btates.’

In  conformity thU policy, Uie 
announcement cq^Unued, the United 
Stotes government and the Free 
French noUonol committee In Lon
don have continued to cooperate "in 
those areos where such cooperoUon 
would further Uie war obJecUvcs."

DcsignaUoa of American military 
and nsval representoUTes to consult 
wlUi the committee la In order to 
•'make this cooperation more 
fecUve,"

Nazis Launch Drive 
Toward Vital Soviet 
3-Railroad Jtinction

I), s.

D F e o n
MLKANSFKS

LONDON. July 0 (U.0~DUpatchea 
frt>m neutral Europeon sources to
day reported' thot a *!real second 
f ro n f  had been estobllslied in Jugo
slavia by a guerrUlo compalgn that 
Is "in full swlng '̂ against the axis.

(Washington dispatches today i 
ported Uiat Balkan guerrllla^ands 
had Invoded Italy , clashed wlUi Ita l
ian troops and forced the Italians 
t9 launch a punlUvo expedition 
agolnst them with troops and air 
planes,)

The dispatches to London said 
that rebel warfare wos growing in 
Jugoslavia and th at officers who had 
been cooperating with or not op
posing the nazls In the past were 
now Joing up every day with the 
guerrillas ot Gen. DraSa Ulkhallo- 
vltch.

A Jugoslove diplomat said that 
the eperaUons were "a  real second 
front against the axis. It-was report
ed Uiat the rebels had captured the 
town of OJalin. with about 2.000 
Inhabitants not far from Zagreb.

Other reports from occupied Eu
rope said that o German army res. 
tour&nt a t  Brussels hod been dyna
mited by Belgian anU-nasls with i 
number of cosuolUes. Tlie city of 
Dru-tsels was fined 2.000,000 BelKlon 
francs.

FAMED NEWSMAN DIES

McAl .........................
St. Louis Globe-Democrat for 25 
years unUl his reUrement In Moy, 
19<l, died today of eerebAl hemor
rhage following severol months' Ill
ness. He wos 65 years old.

Baseball Chief

MOSCOW. Ju ly  9 (U.R>—The German.% hav in j; broken . 
through Ilussian defenses wc.tt o f Voronezh; today were 
reported developint; a drive on Svoboda, 66  m iles to  th e  
south, junction o f thq Mo.<ico\v-Rontov, Kaibyahev and Don 

ba.Hin railroad.1 .
Front-Une dispatches. daUd yes

terday, sold small units of more than 
a dozen German tanks and motor
ised divisions storming Uie Soviet 
defeaits around Voronerh had suc
ceeded In cra.Miing Uirough. I f  Vor- 
onerh Is taken—Uie Germans a l
ready hove claimed It—the last Im - , 
portont railway between Moscow and 
Uie oil of the Coicosus will havo 
been cut.

Tlie Uireal io  Svoboda, an ei-en 
.ore strategle point, because some 

of the most ImporUint rollway lines 
In Russia Join there, developed after 
Soviet force.1 wlUidrew from Story 
Oskol. 05 miles southwest of Vor- 
oneeli. The GermanA opparently 

Intended, to drive 80 miles south- 
of Svoboda ond establish a solid 

front between there and Voronezli. 
cutting Uie Moscow-Rostov railway 
a t another point, as well os Ute 
Kuibyshev and Don basin line.

Battle Eagea In North 
Great battles have been raging on 

the Kalinin front, northwest of Mos
cow. for 10 days with th e tempo of 
Uie fighting Increoslntr aivl the Red 
army scoring successcs. dispatches 
said.

Fightini; Is heavy on three separate 
sectors wlUi a number of Inhabited 
places changing honds almost doily, 
the Red SU r reporter sold. The 
Germans, In an effort to Improve 
their poslUons, hove t

Fred .M. Slone, ardent sport fan. 
today was named butlne«a man- 
aier of the Twin Falls Cowboy 
baseball team. Me will Uke over 
thn Job Immediately. iSU ff Photo- 
Engrovlntl

D IR E C T ' 
BASEBALL CLOB

. Fred M. stone, manager of the 
concession sUind ot Jaycee park, 
has been named • '
of the Tn'ln Falls Cowboy boseboil 
team. Paul Taber, acUng business 
manager, anaounced this afternoon. 
Directors havn had atone under con- 
sideroUon for the post for obout o 
week, and Uie choice was publicly 
announced today.

Stone will take charge of the ball 
club immediately.-T»ber watVt^Tah-rf 
had beei jurtlnc t)tistns*»'M nokc'/ 
of the Cowboys since Cori Moag 
quit the pant cevenU weeks ago;

stone Is an ardent sports fan  and 
hos been active In oUier branches 
of sports In Twin Falls. He woa man
ager of Uie golf course severol years, 
hut rell^ulahed the ms.na(terahlp 
when he'accepted Uie posiUon with 
Uie concession stand. He, lias been 
aiding with the operation of the 
golf cewrse, however. Slone formerly 
operated Uie bowling alleys in Twin 
Palls.

No deflnlto announcement has 
been made regarding a succe.isor 
Stone at Uie concession stand.

“Flight Officer” 
Position Created

WASHINGTON. July II OLfO — 
President Roosevelt has signed a bill 
creating the rank of "flight officer” 
In Uie army air force.

••Flight officers^' wlU have the 
rank. j»y  and ollowantts ol a  war
rant ofjlcer. Junior grade, whose 
base pay under Uie new wage scale 
Is *U 00 a year, 

purpose of the low U to permit 
len. lacking educntlono] or other 

special requirements for a commis
sion. to become pilots. Its author. 
Chairman Robert R . Reynolds. D,. 
N. C„ of the senate military affairs 
commlttce, said It was designed to 
Increase many-fold the number of 
army pilots.

BEIITISII SH IP SINKS 
WAflinNGTON. July B (>P>—The 

navy announced today Uiftt a  me- 
dlum-jlied B ria ih  merchant vea.iel 
had been torpedoed and shelled by 
enemy submarine ocUou In the At
lantic off trte norUiem coast of 
South America severol weeks ngo. I t  
said survivors hod landed at x  gulf 
coost port.

Gossett a Question "MStK 
As Filing Deadline Nears

BOISE, July B (/P) —  With only 
two more days remolrUng before 
Saturday nighfs deadline for filing 
peUUons of candidacy for Idaho^s 
Aug. 11 primary eleeUons. UcuL 
Governor Charles C. Gossett, Nam- 
po. remained a quesUoo mark In the 
state's poUUtal circles.

"He declined comment yesteitlay 
on reports he Is clreuloUn* peUUota 
for th e  United SU tes senatorial 
nominaUon oo Uie Demoeratlo tick
et but Indloated he would release 
a stotemeot In Boise tonight.

Other pollUcal developments in 
cluded the wlUidrawal of K . C. Bar
low. Cassia county state senator, 

the second district coagresslon-

Meantlme Arthur Campbell, Ui- 
cumbent Democrat, fUed his declar
ation of candidacy for reelecUon as 
state Inspector of mines.

Howard Hall, executive secretary 
of Uie Idaho Republican party, yes- 
terdaj' revealed Uiat there are no 
present'OO P candldatea fcr sUte 
treasurer, superintendent of public 
InstrucUon and mine Inspector.

He Uiought the sUte central com
mittee would appoint candidates for

these offices o fu r  Uie primaries.
Congressmon Henry C., Dworstiok 

yesterday filed for reelectJon In Uie 
second district;- Hoyt Roy. Idaho 
F^ls, filed for attorney general and 
Edwin Nelson. Fenn, lor Ueu' 
governor. All are Republicans.

FlUnga also were complcte<l by 
F . M. BlsUlne, PocoteUo, for Uie 
United States senate.

The Idaho state Gr&nge got Into 
Uie campaign, olso. by mailing to 
Its members copies ot a  bulletin ••de
signed to acquaint Groogcrs'w ith 
the leglslaUve records of some candi
dates."

Two men who will be candidates 
for SUte office were am oa* UtOM 
whose leglslaUve records waa dls< 
cuss<m. Of Rep. Arnold WllUams 
the bulletin said "from the O nu ve 
standpoint he was right about 40 1 
per cent of the time.”, but It as- 
serte.. be "tried to get repealed the 
only tax reUef measure passed in 
the history of man — the 15 auto 
license."

I t  commented that Lieut, aov. 
Charles C. Gossett. Nampa. In pre
siding over the senate “was fair 
to all. Including the Grangt."

sUTiteglo vlllagea with aa much as 
two Infantry dlvLilons and 35 tanks 
at each point, and since July S, sltc> 
ablt olr battles have been fought. - 

The Germans have used 120 planes, 
and in the course ot 10 separate 
bolUes In one day. 11 enemy planes 
wore sbot down, bringing to 33 the 
number destroyed In Uiree days.

Dispatches said Uiot upwards ot 
2,000 German tanks pushing toward 
the Don conUnued to widen the oal> 
lent In Uie Voronerl; region jtnd  at f  
a  point near SU ry O atoi; 'Sov iet 
coui\ter-»UM;lu lorced.Xhe aernn in a..,- 
from several vlUagea s o r th V a t 'a t

31iQ noon SoTlet communlqiw n ld . 
"Lost nlgi>t our-troopB fought bat*
Ues with the enemy w tst of yoro- 
nezh. On oUicr secto n  there wert 

0 importontxihajige^"
QuoUnff late reports, the Soviet 

army organ Red s ta r  sold the 
aUon west of Voronezh and In the 
Story Oskol region remained most 
grove, thnt a vastly superior enemy 
wos unremittingly attacking and 
compelUng the hord-presstd Rus
sians to retreat.

Especially was fighting fierce In 
the Don bosln. Red S tar sold. 
Mosses of more than 800 German 
nrmored vehicles were trying to ford 
the river.

•'In order to achieve quick, decisive 
results, the Germoru have thrown 
every reserve they con spare from
................... -B front. Including a  fuU
...................  corps, Rumanlon and
Slovak troops and the crack first 
brigade of the (German) S S  corps,’^
Red SUir sold.

OPA Breaks Price 
Ceiling on Fruit

WASHINGTON. July B (UJ!>~The 
office of price odmlnlsUnUon to d ^  
look tlie first step towaiti breaking 
generol price celUngs over frocen 
fruits and vegetables by setting a 
higher price formula, for papers.

Administrator Eeon Hendersoti. 
warning thot the celUngs will even* 
tually bo lifted "a t all levels of dls- 
trlbuUon." sold the ocUon wos tie- 
cessary, to meet Increased costJ of 
goUierlng ond packing fruit and veg- 
etoble crope, which otherwise might • 
rot In the fields.

Seven Killed in 
Crash of Bomber

seven Uie number ot m en UUed 
when sL big. two-motored army 
bomber crashed near here Ute yes
terday. Previously. It had been be
lieved th at nine persona were kiUed.

The army officers, who came hero 
from the air base In Columbia, S , C.. 
sold Uie aevcn bodies hod been 
IdenUfled. They did not. howavc 
release the names oX the victlma.

■ . . .  M t / i k o m m i m i t r t f  
f i r m  c r
/ viSr BUSINESS
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W ASIUN aTON . July 0 flJ-PJ — 
American suUmorlnc* tuve taken 

— tuU advanuse oT the ••mUoroblo 
weaUier" In the Aleutian Iftlandj lo 
»neak Inlo Iiar&or* Invaded by Die 
Japaneie, torpedo flvo of their de
stroyers nnd • euapo Bppannt\y 
wiUiout bclns dctcctcd.

Whertaa bad wenUicr has been 
blamed tor lack ot nlr action aKOlnat 
Uw J«panca« iiivailon lorcM in the 
AleuUana. Jt U made to order for 
undersea crtift. PerUcope* are diffi
cult to »ee even In good' weather, 
jju l a  submarine crcw. ticspiw the' 

eharact«rl4tle of tlini area. 
i^oulOo oblo M ouiUnes of
» »hfp well enough to r.cnd ft tor
pedo craahlns Into Jta side.

Toll Mi»onU lo 15
Tlm t npparently la Jii.it wlmt 

American eubmarlnca have done. 
Helped rather than hindered by foe 
and ruin, they have bo«Kc<l another 

> Jujmnese deitroyer a t Kltka brlng- 
ing me toll of enemy ships sunk or 
tlamnBcd in the AleuUan* lo 16.

One-third of Uie ^jpaneae toll 
was citdllwl to submarlnca which 
*nnlc four dcjtroyera and left an- 
oUier "burnlna Ilcrecly" within 4B 
hours.

The latest sinking was announc
ed in 'o  naval eommunlquo lal« yes
terday and revealed that "on tJio 
iflem oon ol July S a U. a . «uU-

W U>c vjcjnjtj'_
On July « • American -subtnarlnen 

torpedoed four destroyers ond lefi 
another "burning fiercely." Three of 
those were attacked at KUka; the 
fourth was sunk at Auattu.

AtUeks Provented 
Low visibility, emphasized In the 

last navy communique, hru prevent
ed other attacks on Japanese In- 

•vMlon forces. Pre.ildrnt Roosevelt 
hns InlormrtJ the 1‘acltlc war coun
cil that -miserable weaUier" wo« 
rc-Mwnslble for failure of American 
forces to broaden Uielr operaUoni 
a jalnst tlie enemy In tlie northern 
Pacific area.

Tlie aucccu of submarine attacks 
wlUiln the last week, however, may 
Jefld to trreater concentration of 
thoM craft In 'the Aleutians In an 
attempt to hara&s the enemy which 
must depend upon tlilpa to  hold 
Uielr precarious toeholds and for 
supplies.

The latest successes of submor- 
)nes In the Aleutians brought lo 74 
the number of Japanese ships sunk, 
probably sunk or damascd by sub
marines during the war. Most of the 
47 actually sunk were warshlpo.

ROSSiyENM 
RACE FOR m i E

PARMA. July 8 <yp> — C. Ben 
ROSS. Idaho's only three-tfjpo' gov- 
em or,.*ald  today he m lsni be » 
condldate for the Democnilla u , s. 
senatorial nomination In the Aus. 
11 primaries.

“Heck." said noss In. d telephone 
Interview. “I've BOl 30,«M oW-Umn 
friends here In Idaho that will vote 
for me Jf 1 doclde to bo.

■That bunch of vote* In Iteelt 
vlll bo enough to beat out Taylor." 
(Olen Toylor of Pocatello).

But Ross was quick to point out 
th at ‘' I  iUU am not saylne I  Intetwl 
to bo « candidate."

■The secretary of state has to 
keep his office open until 12 o'clock 
midnight Saturday for filing of an- 
nouncement.1. So at 13:01 a.m. Sun
day you tellers will know whot c. 
Ben la going to do."

Five-Day-Old Son 
Of Andersts Dies

Qerold Robert Anderat, Infant 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. John AntJerat. 
Jr.. Filer, aied a t  12:20 a. rv, todav. 
The clilld was born Jul>- S In Tw'ln 
PttlLi.

Funeral services will be held at 
3;30 p. m. Saturday a t tlie Twin 
Falls mortuar>' chapcl wllh burial 
in Sunset memorial park.

Besides the porentji. sunlv 
elude the paternal graixlfatlier. John 
Anderat, Filer, and the maternal 
enndparents, Mr. and Mr.->. Phillip 
Engel. Filer.

B «T . FRANK MOIlItlS 
. . . Army reerultlnC officer for 

Twin Falln who has txrn traiufrr- 
red U> the Salt Lake Clly office. 
He will leave Friday momlns. 
(SU ff rhoto.£nrravlii()

A i y i C R O I I E R  
S i T E O  10 U IA
Sgt. Frank Morris, officer In 

ehnrae Of the Twin FftlLn nrmy re
cruiting station since October of 
1037, will leave Friday for new tJu- 
Ues at Salt Lnke City. The local 
office will be closed.

Th at waa iho ftTmounttmtnl made 
today by the war deguirtment. S ki. 
MorrU was not Immediately In
formed of the nntiffe of his new du- 
tle.i but ho wiS Ordered to report 
to dLUrlct headquarters at Bnit Lake 
City nn Fridoy.

At U»e present time It Is not known 
It tlir office here will be opened nt 
a liiirr dute but. lliM N doubtful be- 
cftu.'.p of Uie number of selectees 
from this section now entering Uie 
army.

During the approximate five year* 
of his stay here, Sk i. Morrbi has 
enlLited n total which L'l hlgn among 
records -lei by stntlons tliroughout 
the Intermountaltl area.

T lie soldier has served since lOlC. 
having Been duty In Siberia and the 
Phlllpptnes In addition to many 
mainland paints. On nrmy osslgn- 
m enu he ha.i Irnvried over a major 
portion of Uio world.

Sgt. Morris said to<<tty that he ex
pected to leave his office, whicli ha.t 
been located In Urn city hall, about 
10 a. m. Friday and go directly 
S a lt Lake City.

R A IN IN G  BOARD 
N NEW OFFICES

'Iw in  Falls county__ratlonlnB 
board. 330 Main avenue west."

That’s where you'll now register 
for «ugar. obtain a permit to buy n 
new car. tiro or recap, file your cell
ing price list and do the hundreds 
of thlnes that the office ot price 

(ImlnLitratlon requires durlnK the 
ar effort.
Chairman Carl Anderson assisted 

By h li two-clerks. Miss TtM  Prw- 
cott a«Vl Mrs. Katrine Doy, moved 
theTioftr'd's thoiuwnrta ot rationing 
rorrtri and ILi furniture from the 
Chamber of Commerce hcatlquarters 
a few doors to the west In.it nlKht. 
Tlie board's office Imd been In the 
chamber headquarters ever since Its 
Institution early In the year.

Ready for nualneii 
•'We're reaily for biwliir.vi nt Uie 
pw stand." Anderson said today. 

"Jlowever. we can ane winie more 
furniture, e.ipecloily a 10 or 13-foot 
counter and a larse fllInK rnblnet."

All the furniture In tlie new hrnd- 
qtiiirters h(us been doiuited by ;>ii- 
trlotlc citizens, the government not 
yet having allocated money for Uie 
purixMc.

"TTie cltlren.1 have re.iponded won
derfully—Uianlw to the storle.'' In the 
Tlmes-Newa—to our plta.  ̂ for furni
ture," Rtiitcd the rallonliiH board 
chnlrm,in who right now u  one of 
Uie busiest men in Twin FiilLi.

Thankii lleli>en 
Tlie bonrtJ n1r.ci fiiu ri'crivi'd much 

volunteer iu-.alsU»iicc in the form of 
labor and Anderson .viUl that he es
pecially wanted to thank M. J .  Neu
mann and the volunteer women. Mrs. 
J .  Lynes, M rs. H. R. Grant and 
Mrs. J .  H. IJarnes "who have brrn 
wofklnK fiilUifully for the boiird for 
three week.-." In Uic fllInK of canning 
sui>ar rationing cord;.. He ruvld that 
he could U3C »cvcral more per.-.oni

Meanwhile, ML« Jean llnaa. the 
ChamUrr of Commerce .lecretary, snt 
In the C. of C. office npi>earInR very 
lonesome. Wllh the mtlonlng board 
fiono. the wfirk ot the office dropped 
bacV: to normal after montlvs ot 
fcverbh ncUvliy.

T'vvin Falls News in Brief,
VUIl in BoUo 

E. J .  Ostrander and A. p. Dent- 
ter. botli of T«'ln Falls, were visitors 
In Boise the middle ot the week.

I.S. Conference 
Hated July 11-12

Officials ot the Tnln Falls stake 
of the Ifc D. 8 . .church today an
nounced plans loT tl\c ^̂ nke to n lci- 
ence, to be held In the tabernaclo 
here July 11-13. ĉpre ĉntaUvc.•  ̂ of 
the Renerol
Sa lt Lake City will bo In attendance.

Special music U to be fuml.ihed 
by Uie stoke Relief society Slnalng 
Mothers. All families wWilnE to do 

will bring Uielr own lunches for 
picnic In ifie city park Sunday 

from 12:30 to 1:30 p. m.
Complete schedule tjl events for 

Uie. week-end Include.i;
Saturday. 7 lo 8 p. m.. mretlng of 

vl.'rlllng brethren and stake presi
dency; from 8 lo 0 p. m.. oil inter- 
e.sted persons will attend a welfare 
meeting.

Sunday, from S to 10:30 a. 
stake prlesUiood mrctlnB wllh every 
Individual In the stake holding 
Aaronlc or Melclirrldek priesthood 
rank lo he present.
■ Sunday, 10:30 to la noon, general 
-.inference ses.nlon; 1 to 3 p. m., 
meeting of vl.iitlng brciliren with 
stake pre.Mdeney and high coimcll; 
3 to ■» p. m.. general conference 
nes.ilnn with everj'one Invited; B (o 
0',3Q p. in.. Mneral meeUni? under 
direction of the .itake Relief society, 
wllh rrprr.ientntlves of all ward R e
lief societies to paniclpnte in the 
program.

WPB CHANGES 10 
SE
By HILLIER KRIEOIIBAUM 

WASlllNOTON. July 0 (U.R) — 
War ProducUon Board Clinlrman 
Donald M. Nelson promised today 
Uiat the civilian economy would bo 
kept heallhy daaplte Uie lncrca.\lng 
demands of the armed services.

Nebon disclosed a 'Tcallgnmrnt' 
of WPB whlcli kept civilians In key 
policy posltlon.1 and rcser\’ed lo the 
chairman the powers to net as "um' 
plre" In disputes Involving a choice 
^otwfton mllltnr)- and civilian re- 
quirenients. He emplia-slzed Ihal he 
— not the arnml scr\’Iecs — woulc! 
be the final arbiter In such disputes 
and rea.vierled the auUiorlty given 
him hy Prcsliienl Roo.<ieveU — si 
premo authority over production.

He stressed Uiat certain vital, nn: 
m llllarj' requlrcmrnts were almail 
as Important as the basic needs of 
Uie armed services. He died . the 
need for chlorine to prevent po.v̂ L 
tile epidemic iliroiiRh ImpMTc 'R'nle:

I well 0.1 for mllltnr>’ purponc-i.
Follows Dlucreemcnt 

Nelson's .statement at a  pre.vi con 
ference late ye. f̂erday came after 
reports of dlfferenres of opinion be
tween WPB and-ihe armed torce.s 

.•er who sho\iW have llnnl control 
' raw and seml-proces-wd materials 
I sliorlages lncrcn.ic.
Nelson made It clear thal he 

not going to tel! the army, i 
nnd maritime comniKilon what 
do with the materials which w' 
allocated to them bnt that he \ 
going to maintain the civilian ec< 
omy a t maximum efficiency to su;?- 
plement the war effort. For ex
ample.-railroads a n d  communica
tions have to be kept in shape if

Former lUsldcnl 
Mrs. J .  A. Wlbon. Redwood City. 

Cailf.. is In Ttt'ln Falls, her former 
home, vblting trlcnd* and reUllve*.

Goes lo Lo« Antelei 
Mrs. Mae Herron has departed for 

Los AnKcle.i wlierc slio will visit In
definitely wlUi her sbter, Mrs. Bally 
Jnssnd.

GranfC KeU PUnle 
Mountain Rock Orange will meet 

. j r  a picnic on tlie lawn al Uie home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd Colo Sunday 
a t 1 p. m. Each family Is a.sked to 
bring Its own tabic service.

Ue’tWal
Rev, F . 6 . Kagey. pa-stor of Uie 

Filer Mennonlte cliurcli. onnouncea 
Uiat tlie-lO-dny tent revival will 
begin Uiere tonlKhl with Rev. J .  A. 
Beery, Mnrliin, Ind., *  nationally 
known evangrlLii. in charge.

Holiday Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. L. M. EiUnger and 

Ir. and Mrs. R- R. Merrrll ond 
daughter. Clmulle Mae. «()enl Uic 
l-'ourUi of July week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert D. Merrell and Miss 
Edna Esllnger In Seattle, Wosh.

Kelunis lo Coail 
Mrs. Miirlun MoUier.ihead. Oak

land, Calif., who has been vlslUiu; 
Mr. und .Mrr„ Alex Nclwert, ond wlUi
___ parents, .Mr. and Mrs, Dave
Schoranan. Ru|>crt, for the past two 
weeks, le ll this morning to rttum  
to her home.

Chamber Will .Meet
T iif  linichcon niri^llnc i>f the Twin 

Fiiils Chiijnbrr of Cominrrce will be 
held, tomorrow noon a l iJie Roffer- 

tiotcl, Accoidtna to Mlv» Jean 
K. the secretary. "noUilng'spe- 
' Is on tlie iiKrndti. However, 
rill ciiinmltio? chulrmcn prob

ably will make reixirw.

Return to lllah
.Mr. und Mr.i. B. S. Arrington. 

Ogden. Utah, formerly of Pocatello, 
have returned to Uielr home afur 
iponding the rcceni holiday week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ar
rington. parenLi of B. S. Arrington, 
who Is now terminal roartmaster 
the U. P. rallrontl a t Ogden.

Kantons VUll 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks and 

children. L.1ciyd and Naomi, car 
Tue.^day from I^avenworUi. Kan., 
vblt Mrs. Sparks’ parents. Mr. ond 
Mrs. L. R . Arrington. They expect 
to leave tomorrow on thtlr Tttnm 
trip. Abo guests ut the Arrington 
home are two other daughters. Mrs. 
W. O. Flslirr, Heyburn. and Mrs. 
Qeorge O. Ward and cWldren, Le- 
Ruth and Elaine. Declo.

G el* Stock Broad 
W. A. Lincoln. Filer, ho* been al

located use of a  livestock brand by 
Uio stale, according lo a certificate 

file wJUi the county jK onlcr. .

O rtjon Trip 
Mbs EUiel KauU left Uvls jnomlng 

for Con’allls, Ore., lo vblt her slsttr. 
Mrs. H. O. Hvery for two or three 
WMk.1.

R«tam lo Coast 
Q. W. Jarman and L. B,•'Jarman 

re returning lo the consl after o 
few days' vblt with their brother. 
Leroy Jarman. L. B. Jarm an ha.i 
been called into Uio service and 
will be inducted July 20.

Back From Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Drcnnen. 

Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Urennen. Filer, reiurned Wed
nesday from Brighton. Colo., where 
they were called to ailenO the funer
al of Mrs. Anna Burl, a  sb ler of 
Charles Brennen.

Return'From Utah 
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. lUchlns . 

turned from Provo. Ulah. ye.'iterday 
aftrr being called Uiero July 3 by the 
deaUi of .Mrs. RIchlns’ moUirr. Mr.i. 
Mary S. Jackson. 85. who lived In 
Twin Falb 18 years ago. '̂uner.•ll 

CCS were held July 7 In Pay- 
Utah.

Vacation In California
ane Toler, secretary to Mr.s. 

DorM StmdJer. coimcy siiperlnten. 
dent ot public Instruetlon, has de 
parted for San Diego on.his vaea-

To Cocur d'Alene
En'.lgn Charles T . Lanen. who 

has t>een vi. îting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Larsen, since 
h b graduation from the U. S . naval 
olr training sloUon a l Corpiis 
Chrbtl. Tex., the lasl of June, left 
today to vlsll hL-. broUier, Herbert 
L.arsen. at Cocur d'Alen^. He cxj 
to leave from there the Inst of 
week to report to Uie naval air 
Uon nl San Diego.

r Is t

The Hospital
Bnergency. beds only were avail

able early th b  afternoon a l the 
Twin Polls county general hospital. 

ADMITTED 
H. E. Eaabnan, Daniel Ghan, Mrs. 

D, Roc Brian. Mallory Fbher ond 
Mrs. O. Richard Sogn. Twin Falb ; 
John Flemmer and MriC O. F . De- 
Kloti. Filer; Cluls DoerfUnger. Mur- 
lAUgh, ond Mrs. Henry Schwab. Jr.. 
Eden.

■ DISMISSED 
' 'Mn: Oeorge McGinnis ond daugh
ter. Twin l^Us; Mrs. Florence Zleg- 
Ur. Filer, and Mrs. Lester Downing. 
MuriAUgli. <

WEATHER
UlUe ebonce In temperatnr . 

day and (onlgbt In Twin FalU and 
vleinlty. Maxlrattm (emperalure yet- 
icrday 03, ulnlizxtim U .
UiU morning S3.

Rail Connections at 
Wells Now Improved
PcMons traveling on Uie Western 

Pacific's Exposition flyer from San 
Froncbco to Salt Lake City, through 
Wells. Nev., and abo those going 
from here to Wells by bus for con- 
necllons to B all Lake City os\ the
.......5 iraln. now have shortened
walla In Wells. It wa.̂  announced 
day.

Tlie Expo.iltlon Flyer now arrives 
In Wells dolly at 12:H8 P- m. from 
the const, nnd makes connecUon 
with tt\e hus to Twin Falls which 
leaves at 1:15 p. m.

Prom Twin Falb. pa.wnEer» 
the hu.i to Wells which leaves here 
nl 10 a. m. dnllv now arrives at the 
Nevada city nt 13:10 p. m. ond catch 
the flyer at 12:48 p, m. for Sail 
Lake City. Tlie train arrives In Salt 
Lake City at 5:35 p. m.

Keep the White rtag  
01 Sajety Flying

Now  31 davt iBlthout a 
iaua  tro/^.c acOdent in  our 
U a g ie  V aU ey.

ADMITS RISTUBBAN'CK 
Prank B . Howell. Twin Falls, to

day'entered a plea of guilty to 
charges of being "drunk and disturb
ing Ihe peace." He entered hU plea 
before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey 
UiU m '-"'"- »h-t  the

was signed by ,hl5 wife. Mrs. 
lARue HowcU, probaii.'CDUrt records 
show.

Aldr»-NaniTd 
Nelson said he expectcd to have 

considerably more time for 
tlal policy decblon.'" ns a result of 
appointment of vice -  chairmen 
These new officials are William L 
B att, who re.''lgns n.s chairman 
the WPR rcqultrmentx committee 
and earlier wns head of the ngency'; 
materials dlvblon, and James S 
Knowlson. director of Indastry oper
ations.

MRS. MeDEVITT NAMEB
BO ISE. J«ly 9 <a^M rs. Jolm A 

McDevltt. Idaho Power company 
home e co n o ti^  supcr\’bor for about 
10 years. Uxiif- was apjislnted chnlr- 
mnn of Uie Idaho women's dlvblon 
for state salvage actlvlUcs of the 
war production board.

J~-K ___
r*lksl—T1<« >U »rln •'< 

*'Wh«r« Xffvttr*nr« Ii DMm. ̂ I'a Pallr

■ •■•■n*' .r*h« rRINCl?l.t: tn^TIIK
tSTKlttST. W* )»i> rM u
DOTH. Hiir>i •Uxxl Itirrr

„ 4  ih m ;  b.ih niiN nn.1! 
«a4 iN'Tr.nenT ti>r*i>>4 *»4 it u>«
fall I .  Ih« 'Sia n  ib .lTmtmwr

L A S T  T IM E S TODAY
Z SPECIAL FEATURES

CROPS LOOKGOOO 
ORRIO WAVE

_  I f  Uie cool, wel spring retarded 
crops In Twin Falla county,'It's not 
noticed now with temperatures, hov
ering oround the 100-mark, County 
Agent Bert Botlngbroke said today.

"The growing crops look very 
good." Bollngbroko *ald. “The beels 
and beans look fine. However, the 
potaliSes are not far enough along to 
tell definitely but I think Uiey'll be 
nil right. Whent will be harvested 
around Uie first of August, probably 

bit later than usual, but It ahouW 
3 as good as la.st year."
Bollngbrokc said Uiat "Kcnrrolly 

speaking." Uie crops .should b« os 
goo<l a.', la-si year, Tlie flrni hay crop 
wn.in't 0.1 heavy oi In other years 
due to the Inie spring, he said, but 
Uie second crop should be as good '
iLiunl.

Tlie fruit crop will not be any- 
Uilng "to shout about." according to 
Uie county agent, bul he . âld thnt 
everyone knew UiU would be 
case early In the spring.

U.-S. SUBS BAG ANOTHERJ^AP DESTROYER IN ALEUTIANS
fOG'AIOSCRAF 

IN S IN IG S H IP S

a n l; mrlcklo BUllACil oo'.bed 
—  bed clottinr, and. «Iu«l '•Into 
craeki and cr«riees irouad tli* room. 
DlHIACll acts as a swift *ur« re- 
pelleat *d<1 InsectleiJ*. 80 protect 
your bocaa tlili easy odnrlen way.
In llaody Sifter Cans 2Se op at Drar. 
Orwnr Stem and Pet Rhev.

tlon. He will spend part of the Ume 
with his brother. Gaylord, who b  
In thr mnrlno.corps training comp at 
Snn Diego.

CnndlUon Better 
Coiidiuan ot Mrs. Joe  Chrlsto- 

phcrMui. Sodn Springs, who fell from 
II ladder while picking cherries early 
thb week nnd fractured her leg. 
wns reported Improving early this 
oftemoon by attendants at Uio Twin 
Falla county general ho.spluU.

Seen Today
Pour Zelger comlvftl workers 

hcftdlns for Rock crtek and a 
morning swim . . . Kenyon Green 
driving auto with bicycle lied on 
j c a r  . .  .-Young lady clerk at ra- 
Uou board, weorlng pea green 
Blacks and bright red socks as tho 
booid winds up Its "moving day" 
. . . The bright sun brAiglns out 
Bflveral of those Frank "Brlng-'em - 
back-allve" hats . .  . Sneezing fel
low -attracting atlenUon of all 
within block on Main avonus . . . 
Woman wearing o hat Uial looks 
like fbh  net . . . Workman ham
mering on roof \of MeUiodlst 
church . . .  And several smart 
courthouse males at work In cool 
s|x)rt shlrt4 <bui Uiey tucked In 
the lalb).

BABBABA WEDS FILM STAB
LAKE ARROWHEAD. CoUf, JO«y 

0 <>!D—Handsome. British-born Cory 
Grant, one of Hollywood's moat eil* 
(tlble bachelors, and Barbara B ut
ton. the slim, blond ono-llmo “poor 
lltue rich girl," were married h e «  
In a quiet ceremony wlineased by 
only a few close friends.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Knifong

Mrs. Ovlda Knifong. Eden, who 
died Sunday,.was paid final tribute 
a t rites yesterday afternoon ot the 
White mortuary funeral chapel. 
Rev. Charles A. Hawley, pastor of 
the Eden-Hoiehon Presbyterian 
cliurches,. officiated.

Music was provided by Mrs. Bruce 
Gordon and Mrs. Carl Rugh, both 
of Eden, occompanled by Mrs. Haw
ley.

Pallbearers, were Porrcut Phillips. 
Joh n  llaycs.'Dotiald Adivmx. Dole 
Cooper, (jharles Stone. oU ot Edenr 
and L. B , Wall. Tu'ln Falls,

Following services. Uic body ___
shipped to Browning, Mo., for In- 
urnient besida the grove of her hus
band.

" H O W 'M  
I D O I N '? "

K T F I  
8:00 P. M.

K v n r  THUHBDAY klOHT

r̂wwwwwwwwwww000wn
i^^Ciindy Treat! '̂^

ti/teioi/i and FUvorfull
ASSORTED 

JELL IES

 ̂ Tandar, Istty i*IIi«s in all 
k ^papu'«f fUvori. Eftioy lom*!^^

\ 7 / / . . .....  —  i\ \ ^ Twin Falls and Burley

DR. LYON'S
2 5 «  TOr <'H IMUVnr.K / ; « • • *  |  ^

P & G SOAP 3 in<
OlANT SIZ E  BA R  ttto it 3;  .  .  .

MAR-O-OIL 3 1
SOo fBAM PO O  (Limit ......................................................  A

“NOT A LAD
IES MAN"

AND

«lECTE0 SHO8 T m J tC T S

A GALLOPINO WESTERN 
“ G A N G S  O F  SO N O R A ”

with
THE S MESQUITEERS
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OUOTA ASSAILED
IDAIIO FALLS. July 0 WV-A de- 

Unnlned CAmpalcn to Increiuo itugnr 
for cannlns aHotmcnU w u laundied 
ycjlcrdny by Uic WbIio FjUU cliwn- 
bcr of commcrce.

FoUoWlnu xecelpt of n Ulegrjun 
from Sen. D. Worth Cltirk. D J Ida^ 
reporting 11 1a Impouiolo lo ttel fur* 
Uicr relftxnUon of Uie raUonlns 
ulauotu, chombcr offlclnU here diS- 
pntched a Wlc«ram urglns ihol the 
present ttUolinent ot one pound of 
cugiir for four quarLs of frull be 

L  doubled.
Tlio iclcgrnm read;
"Quick Burvey of Idalio Falls 

hoaiewlVM shows Iwo pounds re
quired for eminlnR four (juiiris fniiu 
ncKUlB,i.lon5 rUow only one lor
four qunru.
.  "Sugiir slocltn oro ([rowing all over 
iintloti iincl procexiors claim sloruge 
will be n problem. Can't Uils one 
pound per four tiiiurla be doubled?”

In his lelCKrain to t4ia chamber. 
Senator Cliulc niUd tliot "Uiere Is no 

. limit except ■ reii.'sonnblene.M In Uic 
amount of sunor uvallablo lo houje- 

. wives for cunning of frc-il» frulLi. Tlie 
rnllnnlnR bonrds are not to arbltrnr- 
lly fix muxlmumn In applications for 
canning r>ui;ar, but arc to follow the 
ratlonlnK rules for cannlnu."

Uonncvlile tounly lavion botini 
offlclnl.H tald Uiesc rules have been 
followed "to Ujc letter" but Uiat 
they could not niter U»e require
ment of one pound for four quarts of 
fruit.

Rites Held for 
Oakley Pioneer

BURLEY, June 0 -  Funeral !,er- 
vlccs were held nt the Oakley ccme- 
tc iy for M” - SHethn Ellinbetli 
Crllchlleltl, 75. one ot the early 
pioneer .lettlern of Onkley, wlio died 
at her home In Los AnKfles.

Bl.--hop Lewis Crltchfleld officiated. 
A Rlrls quartet Band one number, 
obituary was «lven by Fred Crltch
fleld. and Joseph Wlbon spolte. ll ie  
conduiUuR nwmlicT viiv* by the qunr- 
tpl. and -Mr. Crllfhlleld dedicated 
the Rravc. Payne mortuary directed 
Interment.

Mrs. Crltclifleld cnwe to Oalcley 
In the early days and raised her 
family Uiere, SurvlvlnK her are four 

IWnons. William CrtKlifleld, Raymond 
Crltchtleld. Enrl Crltchfleld. Tlieo- 
dore CrltrhJIeld. and one dauRhter, 
Mrs. Hilda Frnlice, nil of California. 
She hor. 20 crandctUldren and 22 

.Krrat Brandclilldren.
Mrs, Crltchfleld was Bom Sept. -. 

inco, in Salt Lake city . She left 
OaVlry nboul 23 years ago for Call- 

' fnmla, where she made her home. 
Her husband preceded her In deatli.

\ f

Knull Grange Will 
Take Part in Show
ArrnnKemtnln were completed to 

pnrtlclp;»tc In tlic Twin FiilLs coun
ty Pomona QmiiRc flo\ ĉr show Sat- 
unlay plRht, July 11. nt Filer, when 
\hc Knull GronKC met Tuesday a i 
iJie school house. All but one officer 
WHS prrscint.

Plans were o to  mado for n vlrjier 
rcvLit Tueinlay, July 31, at tlie Albert 
CederburfT homo,

Prwrnini. iirranRPd by Mrs. E. M. 
Dossett, k-cturur. featorcd a profo.i- 
sor quiz prosnun. B. M, Dor .̂rtt, 
miistur. read ivn urtlcle on ••lill:x.̂ lnK.̂  
of Mlilc.”

Mr, imd Mrs. Carol Holloway, 
htr.ui, servnl from a tiible cmtered 
with red. white and blue flower.i.

• Moths Numeroiis, 
Orchardists Told

tfecnu.ie of Uie extreme heat, the 
co<llln-motli niRhLs have been ex
tremely heavy, .said C. C, MaRcru, 
horticultural Inspector for the Idaho 
state dcparunent, ot ciRrlculHire. The 
motlw are destructive to fruit trees, 

Mnpers recommends that the fruit 
Krowcrs that a third cover spray 
should be applied not later than 
July 11, He abio recommended the 
ii.se of Ko. 3 arsenate of lead with a 
■suitable spreader. The fnilt and 
leaves should bo covered thoroughly.

SPRINGDALE
• Lerdean Lundburc, Lofian. Is vU- 
lUnc Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Marchant 
and family,'

Mbs Dorothy Finley lett Uils week 
for Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Clayloti and 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Clayton. Alia 
Loma. Calif., were called here by 
I he Illness and death of their broth- 

.cr^.Leo Claylon.
^  Mr. and Mn. Ronald Mlskln 

tumcKl to Wlehlta. Kan., after vUlt- 
InB Mrs. Ml.-.kln's parenla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Hymns.

Mr. and Mrs. FalKman Brou'n. 
ORden. Utah, .spent the week-end 
here Mrs, B io W s par»;Titi, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Manning. Mrs. 
Brown WM formerly MUs Ivey Man- 
nlnif, a recent bride.

Mr, nnd Mrs. N. P, Rasmussen, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Dayley. Mrs, 
Jiirlshft BavaRe and Mm. Hattie 
Marchant were jnicst-s at Uio Old 
Folks' party In Burley,

Mrs. Harvey Freestone returned 
from 8an Dleuo, Calif., where she 
visited her son. Blen. and other 
relatives.

Max Hj-mas left niursday for 
Wichita, Kan.

Ross Jones lelt for a week's visit 
In Salt Lnke City «im  his brother 
nnd slster-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jonra.

Ntr. and Mrs, On'al Merrin and 
Mrs. Jo.sephlne Mahnlnp, accom
panied Oar>- Merrill to Salt Lake lo 
tl\e cUnlc atvd. Uosptlal where he 
will receive treatment. Qary has 
spent several weeks in Iho Cottage

(^ 'M rf^ an d  Mrs. Keith Du Bols. 
S a «  Lake, were called here Tuesday 
by the lllne.M and drntlj of Mr*. Du 
Bols' father. Mr. Du Dots relurued 
lo  Balt Lake and his wife remained 

I here.

Cherries are Ripe
We still have plenty o f 

Kood chcrriM.

Crystal Springs Orchard
Filer. Idmba Phen« 6 -J-9

Helps Uncle Sam

Burley Girl, 6, 
Does Her Bit in 
Scrap Campaign

Blue-eyed, brown rlnKlet-halri-d 
Lob Flowers of Uurlry Is only six 
years old but she's doing her bit 
for Ut\clc Siizn. Just U\e i.innc.

llJfi pretty little daughtor of 
• Mr, nnd Mr.s. DeLon« Flowers, 
Jitvirl/itf her fhtem  fnJklnK about 
Uie ocrii|) rubber drlvr. Ki«ihtrcd 
up her ruW)cr dolU. .̂ omr old rub
ber balls nnd a couple ot rubbi-r 
tires tjiken Irom doll ciirrluKe.-', 
nnd Uicn naked her moUicr lo re
move tho rubber i.(>lcs. and hteb 
from a pair of old shoes.

"Mam:i, I want you to rIvc UiI.i 
lo UrKle Siun." slie drcliircd. "I 
wiinl to help win the war nml Uio 
rubber will help us flRht the Jnin. 
won't. It,?"

EMERSON
Eldon Ha.skell, nccompanled by 

hLs Blslcr. Mr.s. Velma Hiwickmnn, 
Snn FrnntjW.co, ate vlsllint: nt the 
Ira T . Short home with his son. 
Jay. nnd with hU faUier nnd oilier 
relntlve.s nt Ituperl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hurst and buby, 
Welscr. were week-end rucsU of her 
aunt nnd uncle. Mr. and Mrs, E. B. 
Schrock.

Bill Sorea^en. who has been nmk- 
InR hLs Iiome with the Bud Slock
ing family. left to make his home In 
Ounnlson, Utah,

Anton Jmtc.-urn, Mnnna. Utah, 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Ctiarleji Mou- 
cur, accompanied by his <lnURhter, 
Mrs. RiUph GroviT. FleldlnR. Utah, 
and hLs dauKhter-ln-liiw, .Mrs. Dick 
Jiutc.vrn nnd .',on, Malad, were holr- 
day Kuests a t  the Moncur home. 
Mrs. justesen niso vlilte<l her ix\r* 
rnta. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Larsen, 
Rupert.

Glen Moon, who Is altetidlnK biia- 
Iness school In S a il Lake City, spent 
the wi-ck-end wltli hLs mother, Mrs. 
LiiPrlei Moon.

Mr. and Mr.s. William Schoenfeld, 
HunilnKlon Park, Cnllf., arrived to 
look after their property nnd vl.ilt 
frlembi.

MKn Daphne Smart came from 
Los AnKeles. Cnllf,, lo mnko ni 
tended vblt with her imrent-i, Mr. 
and Mr;i. L. S . Smart,

Mrs, Ida Ritter and Mrs..Rynear- 
on nnd dnimhler, Burley, were re

cent visitors of Mrs, Mary Barlow, 
Mrs. Dnrlow and Mrs, Ritter wcrt 
Klrlhood friends.

N E G Y P rB A ITL E
By HENRY T. GOUKKLL 

w m i ■niE RA F IN ■niE EOYP- 
TIAN DESERT. July 8 (5 p, m .i-  
(Deluyed)—(U.K> — Rclnforced allied 
bomber nnd flKhter squadrons, nt* 
lacklnK Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel's desert stronRholds hourly, are 
knocklns the axis hivaders "bomb 
KroRgy" and steadily Intenslfyliii: 
their aerial iivault on the Ormian 
ipeirUeKl wulliwcst. of El WRmcin, 

Rommel's luflwaffe Is beliiK rout
ed syslemaUcnIly by Uie Kreatcst 
number of ollleO aircraft ever con
centrated over Uie western dc-? r̂t. 
hLs ground defenses, wciikene*! by 
a steady downpour of hlRh explo
sives, ore atwwcrlntc with a dlmln- 
L-Jilng barraRc o t  nnlliilrcrnfl lire, 

RUKRe<l Au.stnillan plIoLi, Ilyliic 
Amcrlcnn-bullt planes, told me lo- 
<luy the Oerninnn i.oon would be 
forced lo withdraw from Uie Imme
diate vicinity of ta Alameln If Uie 
allies pre.wd ihelr aerial of^en l̂ve. 

nraetilnc -Knd ot Hope 
"It looks like lljey're reachlns thr 

end of their rope," one AilvIc mid. 
•'nie Oemiiins ure like ^h^ep bciiiR 
allafke<l by wolves—luxldlliiK ever 
clwcr to one aiiolher for muiiiid 
protection.”

Only a few honr;v uuo I  ww u , , 
mntlnn of Grnniin planes, Incluclint: 
hnsllly'a.vnembled re.srrves; rouled In 
a dn.|x-rate an<l iin.'ucces.iful al- 
tempt lo counter the allied acrl;>l 
mlRhl.

In one sorlle, <larlnf: souUi Afrlciii 
pilot* Inlrrceplf*! :o  Me.wen.chmlii 
IWs, <le,-.tniyed a t leaM two iim 
sent Uic remainder wrurrylni: for 
home,

Tlie Me.v.erscliniltLs were ntli-nipl 
InR lo de.Mroy one of Uie strohK 
Brltl:Ji mobile annoifxl colrtmn!! such 

thasc lliJit hnvi; been stabblnn as 
: w, 35 miles west ot Um? aMr, 

front line diirlnn the pa;it 12 hour:,, 
Ilnmmrl I,o^rs I’ianes 

Rommel lost a t len;,t 12 Kroundrd 
planes today In a lnri!e-.'.rnln allied 
Uiru.1t ORnlnM one of Ihe major axis 
airdromes. Do/j-n.s of flKhlers and 
bomber.'i attacktxl rhe (.klrome In 
what the partlolpatlnK )>lloi.i term
ed "a staRRcrlnK blow to llommol."

E\'en as I write the cori.siant drone 
of nUled aircraft can be heard over
head. Tljeri! phuie:.—mannetl bv 
Brltl:Ji. Australlun am! i.nutJi Afri
can fllern—anr operallMR on a 
stop. sliuUle system. ntlacWnR 
my-troops ami jx>fvltlons nnceasmg-
ly.

Tlie IntcnslfWl aerial n.'.snult 
vlou.ily ha.s Uie Gennnns worried. 
Rommel now Ls -•.p;irrlnt; for Ume. 
sporadlc.illy (Jielllnt; tlie BrltU.h |xi- 
r.ltlon* nroiiiKl E l Ataineln 'KhSls tr>-- 
InR to map his next move.

Tliere K no que.Mlon of allied 
lid supcrlorltj-. T lie Oeniians i 
ly dure to .vend planes Into action 
becnii.';c they know Uie rb.k.

"We have more bomblnR ......
fighter planes In Uie de.MTt toilay 
than at Uin .Mart of Homniel';; pu.-.fi 
eiulwanl." an RA F oUlccr told me 
"Tills Is due partly to Uie coaMnii 
arrival of new aln^nilt. nnd aL'.o k 

• recov<Ty I.ystem which enable: 
to repair .speedily any damaged 

eraft,"

Declo Ensign to 
Teach Air Cadets

c<l an enNlRn in the U, 8, navy avla- 
Uon division nt Uie Corpus Chrbtl, 
Tex.. Js vLslUng his parenu, Mr. 
and Mm . L. a . Gillette, while 
two weeks' furlough.

Ensign Olllctte, who Is a Rraduale 
of the University of Idalio, souUi- 

■ branch, will leave for Pen.iacola,

Idaho Continues 
Scrap Collection

BOISE, July 0 (1J.R) — SU te WPA 
Administrator Dean W, Miller an
nounced scrap collecUon proftmms 
will conllitiw UVroushoul IdaUo de
spite curtailment ot operaUona 
the relief agency.

Tlie projects will conUnue as scrap 
materials b  made available, ConUn- 
uancc of Uie crews to gather tip f.al- 
vaffc m aterial such os iron, steel, 
rubber nnd strateRlc metals will also 
be contingent on the avaliabllliy 
of labor.

M ILK DEMONSTRATION 
CAREY, July 9 — A demonslra- 

Uon of how best to toko carc of 
m5Vk to meet Rovemment requlrc- 
menU was given Wednesday evening 
at, the L. D. S . church. M. D. Joseph 
ft represenlaUvc of a  national cheese 
flnn as.M.stcd by Lloyd PWppen '
onstratid why milk was reji.__
and asked the cooperation of milk 
producers lo  prevet\t m «  leJctUon 
of milk. Need for clean cans, buckets 
strainers and milking* machines was 
emphasised; aUo the care 'Of the 
cows, eUbles. and milk houses. Ttr- 
sons present were ser>-ed wlUi Jce 
cream and cookies.

READ TIM ES-N EW S WANT ADS.

RECAPPING
• a«a'

VULCANIZING
All SItet — Trnck ’n t« i — 

P u sen rer  Tire*—U lest 
Tread Designs

MAGEL AUTO
PIIOKE MO. TWIN rAIXS

Five Scouts Will 
Get Advancement

Five Coy Scout--, have been recom- 
lended fur ndvnncement In the 

Snake river area council. Scorn 
ecutlve Gordon Day nnnouncnl 
day. Tliey Include:

Twin "nlLi dl.-.trlct — troop fifi, 
/eldcn Cl.irk, merit badKc In firM 

aid; Gordon Mrr;i and Arnnld John
son. .•efond rlii!-%: troop 82, Jajiics 
PcciiUr. luerli ImdKe In hi\r:.e«Min- 
nhlp nnd Carl Staplr.s, merit badne 

•) in bird .-.tudy.

h a z e l t o K

this t-ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kimball. Ban 

J mc, Calif,, vli.lteil tliLi week with 
Uie Clifford Tlionip.’.on family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcor«c Shreffler. 
SacramciiUi, CiUit.. u.re nucsls ot 
Mr. and Mr.n. J .  13. Ll.wr.

Jimmy Chrl.itophrr.-on wu.-. taken 
lo the hospital in UoUe for treat-

'  Harclton American l<«'Rlnn post 
held lt-1 rcKUlar meetlns this week 
md heard a report by Ham Vance 
m Hoys' Male.

Joe Mortenf.en, PlillHp Cochrane 
nnd Bnice York i.pent tlie'Fourth of 
July week-end a t UoMetter ranger 
staUon. -

Mr. and Mrs, Clarrnci* Saunders 
and Mr- and Mrs, Olin 'I’urner and 
Uielr lamlhes relumed irom a •
Uon spent nt Payette laker,.

T«t Ivc Hazelton Boy Scout;.. wlUi 
Clarence Hadley In charge, and Ar- 
Uiur Bal.sch, Jr. n.Mlstant, lelt for 
the camphiK site in  U»r .-.outh hills 
near BONtctter.

Mrs. f.U\cl Cliclr.ten -̂cn, Salt Luke 
City, Is visiting her f.btcr, Mrs, S. 
Hopper.

N e w  u v d t r - a r m  

Cream  D eodoran t
t a f c ly

Stops Perspiration

1. Dot* not rot drtJJet ot men s 
Does notlttitiie tldn. 

1 .  No wtiiinR to drr. C»n be 
uied tiehi sfcerjluvinj.

3^ Iniiinilr »iop> ptcipuiiioD 
foe 1 to 3 dJTi. Pccvena o<lar. 

4 . A pore, while. 6fe»»ele«.

hMjaloi to

ARRID^
0 7

1

IN V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E

BARGAINS

prices r ie ia  and left, fiavlnrs up l« BOrr and more on many lle i^  Thrifty 
w lrn wilt shop am) save for these exceptional valuei^llrre are' “Season- 
«nd" values richt In THE HEAUT O F -n iE  SEASON. t'Mtilons you will 
wrar for tlie next Itro or three monUis. U’oqdrrful valuei (or sehoal — 
fSr liome — for work — DON’T  M ISS TH IS BARGAIN KEABTl

WHITE BAGS 
to  >/2 0 ££

Alt Mimnier bJiKN Krenlly reduc- Ju:. 
ed. ilK'

74c
. !(! Rctf. S2..̂ i()..............$ 1 .7 7
22 Kctr. ..............$ 2 .7 7
2H UcR'. ? l .n t ) .................... 7 4 < :

UfK- 51.00 
^ViimcnV W h itb  nntl l ’a.stc1

GLOVES
I'̂ iiiiDur. "Van Riuiltc” fabric 
Rlcivr.'i 111 white and pa.Mel;,. 

.Nearly nil

S ..47c
[{CK.

ChU dren^s
D RESSES

Finr quality cotton print drc.v.eo 
«~blK nt.wrtniriii oI sVylen and 

Jhiy now for hack-ln- 
m-hiKil. Slir.'. (1 to 17.
Now • ^  a m  ̂
Only......  O y C

SI.9S

HOUSe '"f 1{OCKS

Girl’s 
SWIM SUITS
t a few In this croup. Broken 

yr. 0 to 10. Values to J3.0H.

*/3 „ „  ■
S la r l in p  n s L ow  a-s

94c
W om en ’s  

SWIM SUITS

READY-TO-WEAR Clearance
Less Than 1/2 Price

V3O ff 
Vitluts to

Rck. S I .9.S anti ?2.2n •
CirV s 

SLACK SUITS 
and P la y  Suits

CLEARANCE 
Reg. $8.95 a n d  $12.95 

V alu es

DRESSES
Rclcclod from, o'lir Ixjtter dri'.ss 'ruck. 
NoJ. many but woiiiicrful valuca. B e l
te r  hurry for the,HC.

s s

CLEARANCE ~ 
Reg. $12.95 a n d  $i0.9S  
Summer COATS
\Vhite<i and pn.Hlol.s, fu ll IcnRths 
and half length styles. Rcduccd in 
tho heiirt of tho season to  d ear 
our riicka.

Now 
Only

$1.33 NO REFUND! NO EXCHANGES!
R cK u lar  $1.5)8
Women’s 

PLAY SUITS

$1.63 $3.87

M E N ' S  W E A R  
C L E A R A N C E

CLEAfiAMCE. 
Regular $22.50

.srui.so

COATS & SUITS
Famoii.s Cambrook coats and sm art 
plaid itnd plain suil.H. Only a few  Icfl 
— so out thoy K'o nt -

$12‘7

CLEARANCE
Recular Valaei (o U.9S 

WOMEN’S

SLACK SUITS
Women’s  2-picce Kiibardine slack 
Hiiit.i. Plain nnd two-tone. All new 
merchandiae. Reduced in th e  heart 
o f the season fo r  fn.4t clcn,runce. 

Now ■
Only >5

lici;. S l.dO
Men’s 

STRAW HATS
"Miillory" (.traw hat;, for men. 
Mifl. iinbrtaUablr, waterpioof 
i.lviiw wllh oiUivrd IjAtHl. l.'-.i 
than [irlee,

$ 1 . 9 7
Ui'KuIar S2.(l() anti S.’t.’id
SPORT SHIRTS

Mcn'.i li, V .'^ S  nnd Arrow,r.jiorl 
Milrt.-!. fii;.l. color, lont: ;>leevc and 
short :ik-i:ve .•.tykvi, nil til/J'."' and 
color!,.
Now

Kcp:. S1.25
B o y s ’ 

SPORT SHIRTS
’'Knynei;" nliort rieeve nnd lonK 
Rlcevc !,tyles. wlilte and fanclcs. 
full cvn. tMi. Mlorr.. Ml new met- 
eliandl;,e. ✓*
H ediiccd
to C lear y / C

, Rck'. SU.Or. and S1.9R
SWIM TRUNKS

Only $ 1 . 3 7

R eg . $12.95

DRESSES
Sheers un'd crcpe.f in 
pa-stcls, t)rint.s-and plains 
— not nil size.s.

Now Onlv

$ ^ 8 S

K eg. $ 14.95 

DRESSES
Ju st 9 sclccted from  our 

butter dress rack.

$ ^ 6 7

GirSs' Coats
Small Kiri’s sprinif couts. 
Values to ?10 .0 lj. Sizes 
■1 to 12.

25%
Reduction

SHOE CLEARANCE Savings For The Entire Fam ily

UcK. S l.D.'S and Sr,.05 Vnluc • 
"fi P a ir  n f High (7rndc HcIkc

SH O E S
niRh heel.ll Medlilin heclsl Low hcel.it 
Olieii to<-;il Clo.nrd toc.i IleK. $5.00, ALio 
H pair Renulne white plpsliln wedKC 
cnitwl. Refi. »5i)5.

NOW $^84

Regular 52.98 
18 P a ir  Only Ijidic-s’ Saddle

OXFORDS
ReK.. $250. Limited Mipply. to liurry, 
A. Rcnart, widdte oxfottl lu white with 
tan or white w ith ' Ulnck.i. Sires 4',i

NOW $f44

110 Pair o f Low Heel Sport 
nnd Ca^unl

SHOES
Mexican humches. itaddle oxford;il 
DICRO pump3l eondalil For piny 
hours, for street. A Rood a.v>ort- 
menl of sizes. ReR. to $3J»).

NOW Z l *
RcRulnr $2.98 Valuc.s 

97 P a ir  Children's Summer

SH O E S
While Uld strap snoes! While Elk cx- 
ford.sl Drou-n nnd while oxfords! 
teather sole.il Rubber eoIc.i 1 a  nice 
variety In sizes 5 ’.4 to fl; 8 ’.i lo I t S ;  
12 to 3. WldUw B  U) D.

NOW $ J 7 4

ReeoUr $0.95 Valitei! S l'P id r

RED CROSS
SU M M ER  S T Y L E S ! '

All ^rhltesl Blue nnd white Speclotorl 
ftncj white Spectator! Pumps ox

fords! narrow mid medium widths, 
nett. »8i5.

NOW $^S4

Values (o  S5.50 
3 r  Pair M en's I3rown nnd 

W hile

OXFORDS
Save a  dollar on th ese popular 
P cter’a shoes! Brown and 
wKite.'i with mocciuiin toes or ' 
win^ tips. Perfohated fo r  cool- 
nC3s. Sirca 6>^ to  11.

ALL SUMMER MILLINERY Reduced V2

'  R eg . 29C

SUMMER
SHEERS

American Beauty butiatc and 
dimity. Good assorted  pat
terns.

NOW

R eg . 59c  
T ran sp aren t

Organdie
Perm anent fiiiish, fu st color 
Organdie, beautiful patterns.

Now 
Only$ ^ 8 4  o:;;

Charge It A t

C. C. ANDERSON COb
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COUNTY F A IR S  AND W AR
Cancollatlon o f a number of-county (airs 

In Magic Valley comes as another significant 
reminder th a t we're a  nation a t  war. I t  brings 
U3 Just th a t much nearer to t,hc realization 
th a t sooner or later we must forego most of 
our conveniences and pleasures and devote 
practically  our entire effort to winning the 
war os qutckly as possible.

Compared with the loss th at Is concelvablc 
In th is present world-wide emerBency, Urea, 
gasoline, automobiles and cou n ty 'la lra  are 
nothing. And to delay action on measures 
such 03 these. If they are necessary, only 
m eans th a t wc arc handicapping our war 
e ffo rt and prolonging the day when we can 
return  to normalcy.

B u t even though our men in the service 
are already being icllled by the thousands, 

■ ilnd news from the theaters of war la any
th ing  but encouraging for the Allied Nations, 
wc are still hesitan t to accept such measures 
voluntarily. We still have a  tendency to grum
ble when each succeeding wartime restriction 
Is put Into fo rce ..

Of course wo have some reasons to criticize. 
T h at's  our.prlvUcge and our duty in a  de
mocracy. And perhaps In numerous respects 
we are being misled and shoved around un- 
riccessarlly.

B u t nevertheless, there Is one th ing we 
should bear in mind. In  time of war, any 
governm ent mus.fc, assume abnormal power. 
And a fter  a  nation gets into war. the people 
m ust dependrlargely upon the government 
they have elected to save them In th eir emer
gency.
■ Now, only the government Is fully aware 
o f a ll the problems with which wc are faced, 
and much of this knowledge of necessity m ust 
not be revealed If we are to keep It from 
th e  enemy. Consequently we will be called 
upon to make many sacrifices we do not 

■ understand.
• Constructive criticism  of thlilgs we are sure 

wc understand, particularly those having no 
bearing on the war, should do no harm  and 

: m ight possibly do some good. But unless wc 
a re  sure of our ground, we had better accept 
th e  sacrifices we are called upon to make.

T h is we know: I t ’s too late for anything 
like a  radical change In government, even if 
wc entertained any such ideas, becausc the 
axis won’t  w ait for any such m ajor'read ju st
m ent on our part. i  

,  And right or wropg, in loyalty to our coun
try, wc ca n ’t afford to lose the war a t  any 
cost. I f  fee are victorious, time will disclose 
to w hat extent, if  any, we have been mis
used, and the people, only as a result of vic
tory. will still have their day. i

W hen It comes to fighting a w ar^ u ch as 
this, there is no time to lose because if we're 
dcfeaCed. wc know we’ll lose everything.

G asoline, tires, automobiles, county fa irs  
nece.'isary or unneces.^ary — are nothing coi 
pared with such a  loss.

. H O PES FO R SU P R EM E COMMAND 
W e have no thought of attempting to dls- 

. cred it England or her fighters in the part they 
have played In the war, because Ip many re
spects G reat Brita in  has alrendyi undergone
hell. . i . .'•■■■■ .........  -

B u t to many, here and la  England as well.
• It wjll be welcome news t h i t  it  now appears 

possible an American — perhaps George C. 
M arshall, chief of staff o f the United States 
arm y — m ight some day become supreme 
com m ander of all United Nations land, air 
and sea forces throughout the world.

At present United Nations strategy calls 
for area commands In different parts of the 
world with the result th at combined responsi
bility, equipment and personnel arc not 
necessarily directed to prosecute the war to 
best advantage on a  world-wide scale.

Dunkirk, the fa ll of Singapore and repeated 
defeats In Libya are but a  few of the reversals 
th a t have made the English people clamor 
for more decisive action. Including a stfcond 
fro n t In Europe. The people of G reat B rlU ln  
lack nothing In either courage or loyalty to 
th eir country. They have demon-itratdd th eir 
readiness to fight, but they themselves have 
questioned the ability o f their m ilitary lead
ership.

Throughout history. B ritain 's methods of 
w arfare have been backed by great power and 
determ ination, but they have also been slow 
and deliberate, and the -latter characteristics 
now  raise the question as to whether Eng
lan d 's  .warring strategists are sufficiently 
R lert to  m atch  th e  daring and blltzkrieging 
ta c t ic s  o f th eir m ilitaristic enemies.

T h a t  Is one ch aracteristic not lacking in 
A m erican  com m anders, os was so ably dem
o n stra ted  by M acA rthur’s  gallant stand un
der trem endous odds a t  B ataan .

W ith  a  m an  Uko G eneral Marshall In com
p le te  ch arg e, I t  is  doubtful if m ajor m ilito iy  
o b jectives could a ll  a t  once bccome so hope
lessly  vulnerable. H e would be prepared to 
s tr ik e  an d  to  s tr ik e  hard.

TU C K e 5 ’S n a t i o n a l

W H IR L IG IG
TRUCE—’HiB hetdi of cODgntslonU naval and 

mlUtMT affair* commltleM h*To noUca on Uio
respecUve chlelu ln i of the armr W)d navjr avlaUon 
bnuiches th at ihry mu*t quit Ihelr squabbllns or 
luffer icrlou j cotuequence*.

'The feudUiK h u  been conUnuous since Pearl H ar
bor, but becams even more Tlolent a fu r  the Coral 
sea and Midway batUes. Each arm claimed the

,- .T--------- major credit tor the vlctorlea and
morale In the two servlcu has been 
diunaged. Their public relation* dl- 
vltlons hnvo striven qult« shame- 
leuly for priority in headUnes. pic
ture pa«ea and the movies'. I t  was 
expccted that the Ul' feeling would 
TsnUh within a few week* after these 
events, but Uiere U no *!<n of a  letup. 
Every now report of an engagement 
wlU) the Jsps reUndies the fire ol 
dUcord. The heriKs sUU scrap like 

---------— _____ Hollywood rlvsl*. despite the fact
E AT TC C K EB that there U glory enough lor all— 

and more In the cards.
In bclilnd-the-»cenca conferences the men from 

Capitol Hill hove warned that Uiey will convcno a 
pence powwow of the clvllliin bos.ies. Mewrs. Knox 
and BtlRUon, along with Chief of t^taff MarAhnll and 
the nlrmen. General Arnold and Admiral Towers. If  
this parley cnnnot negoUate a truce, then tlie m atur 
will be lnl(I before tlie White House. All parUe.i seek 
to avoid submitting the quarrel to the Preslclsnt. but 
eventually F J3 J I . may have to Intervene.

TERM—The entrance wlUi White House blesnlns of 
Rep. Joseph E. Casey Into Uie senatorial race ogalnst 
Henry Cabot Lodge, J r ,  carries postwar portents. I t  
signifies ihnt Mr. noosevelt wnnis to Insure an upper 
chamber majority for raUflcatlon of praipeeUve

The President does not need an increiue In party 
memberslUp so far as conduct of tlie striisRle Is con
cerned. Democrats and Republicans are nlmo.it unan
imously voUng every penny for military and naval op
erations. B ut It Is lioped and expected that the con
flict will end within the next tlx>ears. After that the 
ndmlnlstraUon wlli require a sufricient quota of ioyai 
men. and Mr. Casey has been one of the mwt obedient. 
In Uie house. He h u  been the leader of the so-called 
"liberal bloc." Even so. It wss not anUclpated th at 
r.D.R. would enter so acUvely Into a campolim against 
a man already In uniform. Senator LocIkc Is a  m ajor 
and served In Libya before hl.i return to Uic U. 8 ,

Many oUier conslderatlon.i wlUi a human Igy O st 
twist may motlvste the Trcjldent In fills sMt^’cy- 
A.1 a hero-worshlper of Woodrow Wlbon. he has 
never foralven tJic present Incumbent's grandfaUier, 
Uie late Henry Cnbot Lodge, for helplns to defeat the. 
Lengue of NaUoni. Moreover sliould the younRer 
Lodge emerge wlUi batUefleld honors, he might be» 
come a presidential threat. He wqn't be If he Is po
litically killed now. LasUy tlie chief executive's ab
sorption In post omilsllee control of congress suggest* 
that forecasts of a  fourth term are not SQ farfetched 
as they seem.

BAROAIN-AdmlnlstraUon offlclaU have given the 
first lalnt h int of Uielr plan for creaUon of a perma
nent world-sweeping merchant marine and military 
e.it^ibllshment. Oddly enouRli, evidence of th e 'fa r -  
reaching program appears In tlie sUpulaUons of recent 
real ejtnte transactions raUier than In presidential 
proclnmnUons.

Tlie war department has set out to purchase the 
land on which numbers of our largest cantonments arc 
built, as well as hundreds of Uiousiindj of nearby 
training acres. Originally the government ncqulrcd 
Uiese area* on the basis of comparaUvely short leaser. 
Furthermore, the army Is beginning to erect more sub
stantial structures than It did In 1017. Many key posts 
reared during the emergency will be retained alter Uie 
conflleu Public uUllty faclllUea now being InsUlled 
are the kind that will endure for decades.

Tlie maritime ummlsslon has adopted Uie same 
procedure. I t  Ja seeking title to territory on î’hlch 
new slUpyards hove been constructed, whcrea.  ̂ It for
merly made temporary arrangements. OUterwlse. 
It would have to sell out to private companies now 
occupying tlio premises and probably make a  bad 
bargain In Uie final liquidation. AiUiough hlKheriip.i 
will not admit pubUcIy the underlying significance 
of tlie.ie deals. Uiey concede privately that Uncle Sam 
Is dlRKlns In for more than the duration. He will 
not repeat the first World war mistake of abandoning

BAHEnALL—President Roaievelt has a.<iked tl 
major league* to play out their schedules lor the r 
malnder of Uie scawn to boUter public morale. I) 
not even a kindly presidential order can save mai 
.minor orRanliatlons from wrapping their bats and 
gloves In moUiballi.

•■Bill" Tern-, Uie famou* diamond star and now man 
ager of the New York Olants'.farm syslem. rcerntl 
strolled Into Uie war department. He had been calle 
hi to offer advice on the army's aUiletlc program, bu 
during the dlscti.vilon he InUmaied that he might be 
willing to accept a commission If It were forthcoming. 
In the same breath he admitted that the outlook for 
the bush teams was dark, despite the White Hou; 
boost. Like many anoUier smoll buslncM. the “lltt 

tllows'' In this sport are having a tough Ume.
Most of the clubs play at night to Insure larger ai 

'iidance. but soon some of them may not be succrssftil 
In obUilnlng sufficient power for the bulbs. ' 
tralai and buses Jammed. traiuporUng Uie nine from 
one city to anoUier has bccome a problem. All excrpr 
Uie more highly paid players are quitting Uie lockei 
rooms for factories. Oround help Is disappearing. Be
lieve It or not. It Is difficult to dig up mascots whc 
will carry the bats for the sole reward of seeing a game 
free. Worn out equipment made from leather ca 
be replaced. ‘‘B ill ' could muster only a wan s 
wlien It was suggested that HlUer, Massollnl and Hlro- 
hlto ^nn't be very enthusiastic baseball fans.

The Way Victories Are Won
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GENTLEMAN IN 'THE THIRD ROW

PARDON US IF WE 0H .YI:AH  
THK GKNT!

Third Row: 
tiwrde J<

scared a t all when the l)c 
set a l IlcdfUh Uke. He 
his face was >o white bcr: 
was mad at the other guy i 
sizing the boat Vowi l)< 
an the Ume the water a t tl 
was only up to his hlpn. 1

—AnoUier »ow|i

swears
luse ho

: knew 
al spot

U r s —Amiy-navy principals have offered the tenta- 
tlVG suggesUon that alien waiters In Washington hotels, 
bars and restaurants be discharged en masse.
' The reason for the propaiol li Uiat officers eating 
and drinking In places ser\-ed by non-natur»ll»ed per
son* talk too freely, revealing war secrets. TJierefort 
none but Americans should carry the napkin. Indig
nant hotel keepers, who cannot obUln sufflelenl 
skilled employes, counter wlUi Uie argument that Uie 
men In uniform should keep their Ups closed when 
palnUng Uie cap iu l red, white and blue.

" T *
O th er Points of View

‘A -w tfthan’ ls  'a 'p erso n  wlib geU so mad at 
you sh e  cries on your shoulder.

BERGDOLL'S TIHN PLEA
America’s mo.1t notorious draft dodger. Grover Cle\ 

land Bergdoll, who fled Uie country to avoid service 
Uie la.1t war. has now asked a prison pardon so he c 
enlist In the tJnlted SUiUs air corps to “redeem- hh 
self by flghUng against noils. He Is sen ’lng a belated 
term for slacking In the former war.

BergdoU's atUtude looks more like opportunism than 
patriotism. When the devil was sick the devU a monk 
would be. Bergdoll appwenUy would prefer to don 
khaki, which he so obviously hates, rather than we< 
prison stripes. I t  Is hardly conceivable Uiat the atto; 
ney general, to whom thi  ̂request was made, will ser
iously consider the peUUon. Bergdoll hightailed It out 
of America and spent sgpse twenty year* hiding In 
Otrmaay to escape penalty for his lack of patriotism. 
He only le ft Oennany when things became too hot for 
him there.

TTie BendoU guise o f reform U utterly unconvincing. 
I t  Is hard to forget Uiat IX he had wanted to fight for 
America he could easily have donfc so In the lost war. 
Any man who has erred and shows repcntance desen-es 
mercy. NoUilng in Bergdoll'* record of twenty year* 
skulking expatrlaUon Indicates any lnt«rest In Ameri
can welfare or defense of democfaUc UberUc*. HI* 
prlmarj- desire Is Just to get out of Ja l l .-S t .  LouU 
Olobe-Demoerat.

THOSE ‘TC’* CARDS AGAIN
In view of the public outcry against senator* anfl 

congressmen demanding “X *  cards, giving themselves 
UttUmlCed' gasoUns procurement right*, it Is rather 
stUTirlslng to not« th at Uiree of Idaho's four solons 
have taken these cards. Only Senator Thomas has 
limited himself, possible because he 1* more patrloUc 
than the other three, or maybe because he know* 
better Uian they that there's to be an elecUon next 
XalL—Namp* Free Press.

tcrclay about .u.i nnd our 
but you grieved us. Just v 
UioUKht wc were gctUiiK i 
nlceli’, wo,'

Crrt;ilnly thiit boy mid h 
riding more noiiclnilaiiily i 
Why .shouldn’t  they? Ttiry hu\

of J •iiy yp.n .1 Uiii
we with All our trouble:

Tlicy'vc ridden blcycli 
lonuer than we. We never 
In the dim doy;i of our 
account our family dliln't 
was too safe In Chlciilio’.-i bu.itllng 
traffic,

80 naturnlly we cnn’t go r.ipplnt 
alone without hoIdlnK 'hr llnndlc- 
bars.

And speaking of hamllebars. w« 
deny categorically. Iilunlly. fintlj 
that wc were hoUlliig Uu- haiidli'bars 
"like grim death." HoIdlnK Uiem, 
yes. Gently but flrmlj’. ye.i. Dul 
grimly, no. Th at’s downrlKht slander.

Wc don’t claim to be too grace
ful aboard our bicycle. In fad . wr 
don’t claim to be too Krnceful, 
period. But after watching such re
cent bicycle devotees ai Mac McCoy. 
Fjirl Walker. John Lrher. Ralph 
Carpenter. W. I. Johaion and Rev. 
Roy BameU. we feel thui u c  aren’t 
so bad.

By Uie woy. have YOU tried rid
ing n bicycle wlUiout holdltiK onto 
the handlebar]?

TrusUng you are the ,i.inu\
POT .SHOTS 

SAGEHENS, CHAPTER THREE 
Pot Shot^:

Pleu.ie check this report and have 
.•our fontrlb. "Hunter.'’ do !lkewl.-:e.

Going by the report mnde to the 
itate game department by nn offl- 
:er hijih In the sporuimnn's field, 
who made a survey from daylight 

dark on ojienlng day of the sngc- 
hen season In Lincoln county, you'll 
find that he reported i*eelns the 
huge sum of two old birds "'on Uie 
Dietrich tract, which were de.stroy- 

_ the farmers' cropn. Perhaps 
If other surveys had been made 
:arller by the game department, 
here would have been no shoot as 

pracUcally all the birds arc i.illl out 
In the desert around Uie watrr holc.s. 
Lost year was real dry and the birds

but not thli
;arly, cnualng some damage.

erhaps
lot a  culinary expert, 

'rHuntcr" might publish 
ila for cooking old birds 

nj a  "rcul dcllcucy." us Uiere arc 
many "huntera” making the mLi- 
take of shooting old blrd.i by error. 
Tln'y might bring 'em for a
real feed rather Uian throwing them 
to the magpies. (Like two blrtl.i 
ivfre .•.eeii along 
j.lde of Hailey.)

If  pleture.s wen 
:nce under the ■

.he hlKhway this

qilnming to <lo to the i 
as to the bag limit.

—Sport: 
(Who Still Do.-; 
Believe in E 
mlnntlQn)

Dear Pot Shoti:
Another argument iccnvs to have 

.artc<l in the colyum. Tlib  one, 
mean. In which ' ’S|)orU'.man'.' 

•Itlclzfd a fellow who ,ihot mi- old 
iKphen. and "Hunter" prompUy 
■Rlclred •'Sport.smivn."
PcMonally. I  can see '’Siwrts- 

■an's" point of view about letting 
le mature birds take care of their- 

broods but I don't feel Uint he 
should take a poke at Uie young 
fellow who ho<l his picture In Uie 

Imes-New.i, Older hens are often 
Hied inadvertently.
On Uie other hand. "Hunter" In- 
:r;i (a.s I  rend hLi conU-lbiiUonl 
lilt the- ganfe department -Instl- 
ited the sagehen hunt brcausi 

. lerc ore loo many birds. 1 don'i 
believe th at’s true. Tlie only rea- 

the birds for the last 
couple of years migrated Into oui 

irUlslde cultivated area.s aboul 
an time and damaged the bean 

crop.
.fford to let cro[« 1 

ruined, cipcclally In Umcs ot w-i 
-oducUon. but a better .lysle 

seetns to me to have the game di 
panment make no decLilon and set 
no .lasehen hunt dates unUl making 
a.il-mlnute sun’ey.s on the spot to 

determine whether It's a year ' 
•hich birds will stay out in 

brush or migrate into our fleld.v
-U neolnlte

VARIATION
iklng.of one extreme to 
or sublime to rldlculou; 

maybe Ju jt speaking (as we seei 
• I lot), there was Uie incident of 

Or>'llle Ausdstus Kelker. InUlir 
gence officer of Uie civil air patro 
'.quadron hereabouts. Tlie 1. O. o 
Uie C. A. P. S . was logged as follows 

! Sunday—a. m.. riding alrplai 
Bol.ie and back; p. m., riding 

bicycle oround Twin FalU.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, I don't care how hel It li 

—you can't come to (he table with
out a shirt! . . .-

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE lU lR D  ROW

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dr ANGELO PATRI 

PARALYSIS VICTIMB OAK DE 
USEFUL 

Every year the dread disease-, in 
fanUlL- puraly-ila.  ̂ lays some ot ov 
children low lin'd wheti Uipy rli: 
again. If they ever do. Uity iit 
handicapped In some way for lUi 
Tliiinkfl to the Uioughtfulncis c 
Kood physlcluan and nurses nnd In 
tcre.ited people Uirouijhout Uie coun 
try, u-f arc making rximo pri>greM 
In the fight against Uie dUeaie. W« 
are helping the affllcUxI ones to g( 
(111 living In goo<l heart nnd useful-

llved In an old hollow 
Uie p<ust wlnuT tile tree 
tliuticre<l.und Uie bcea 
icro cold. We must i 
Uie blor-’.om time that

Nob (old u Unit Mie IS ha

Spe:

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF TUE TIMES-NEWS '

IS YEARS AGO—JU LY 0, 1K1 
En.ilgn Vernon E. Day and Mrs. 

Day. Boston, and their sL-.ler-ln-l 
Mrs. Lambert E. Day, and lUUe s 
OordoQ. San Fninclseo. are sueats 
It the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 

Day. Ensign Day Is an officer In Uie 
United suites coast guard.

In  celebration of Uie SOUi wedding 
_.inlvsr»ary of Mr. and .Mrs. J .  M. 
Black. T»i'ln Falls, four gnieratlons 
of tho family fathered here recent-

Mrs. Sp.\ngler first sorted  th . . . .  
ho Club Woman In Twin Falls, lat<r 
Changing Uie name of the magazine 
to "See Idaho First" wlUi an edlUon 
for the club women. SUU later Uie 
name was changed to New West.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Close havtf as C. A. Orcnwalt wa.-i In the city 
their Buests Mr. and Mrs. Leland over Sunday from Buhl vlalUng with 
Bennett, Portland. friends.

27 YEARS AGO—JU LY 9, 1315 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Spangler, 

editor* ot Uie New Wc.it magarine. 
who h * «  made their headquarters 
In Twin Falls for several years have 
- - - ’ed to Salt Lake City, where they
will edit . Mr.

dlcapiwd biidly by iJils ULsouae. TSiry 
did not. Uilnk obout It bccause Uie 
Bee Woman Ignored It completely 
and made tticm Uilnk no more i '
It Uian Uiey m ight think of tin 
or of her hiilr or Uie tmillo 
danc<-<l 111 her eyes. She wn. ... 
cnitchrii nnd moved wlUi dl/llculty, 
but with a purpasc and eirengtl 
Umt denied difficulty,

Won AdmlraUnn
We told our story and' a t  onee thi 

Bee Woman was all Intcreil. Wi 
jJiouUl have Uie bees, and wc (Jiould 
have the hives nntj whatever else 
needed. Slie led iLs out U> Um sliop, 
an orderly place filled to Uie edges 
wlUi boxes, boxes piled on the 
fhelves and on Uie floors. There wa« 
a workbencli by Uie windows llt- 
(cred In-workmanlike loihloti wlUi 
Uie tools of Uie trade.

But It wiw Uie Dee Woman tnat 
captured my InteresL Slie opened 
doors, look down boxes, piUlcd opei

-sUed and
chocktul, and one knew that.no of
fer of help was welcomed, nor need- 
eil. "nie Dec Woman could attend to 
her business and meant W do 
She was as efficient and os happy 
as any human being could be.

Slie had overcome a handicap 
Uiat would stagger most people 
even to tAlnk about, so slie could Ig 
no&c It nnd make oUier folk Ignon 
It as well. I  left her wlUi a feeling of 
triumph In my heart at the Uiought 
of the strcngUv of Uie human soud.

"And when you need help Just 
come over. I'll be glad to help you,’ 
said she.

Can Hope for UsefuIncM 
Me. with my two stout lep; me 

free to go and come as I  *1slie<lL 
me wlUiout a clieck on my going 
and doing, needing help fran tlie 
Bee woman! I will nerd help, for I 
know noUilng about bees save th at 
Uiey make honey and Uiat Uiey help 
set fruit and sting one when Uie; 
arc In bad humor, and X Bill gi 
back to Uie Bee Woman and »hi 
will help me as she hcltvi hosts of 
people like me every year of he,- 
u.icfiU life.

I kept Uilnklng of the clilldrcr 
and young people left on the side
lines of life because of this dLiease 
and how they could hope for lives 
of uscfulnes.1 liitc that of tlie Dee 
Woman. The world 1* full of work 
to be done, full of needs le r service 
that Uiey can make Uielr llfeworlc.

I f  the Bee Woman can cany on t  
Uirlvlng business, making friend* by 
■’ e hundred,!, helping and encour- 

:lng those In good health and 
prime power, so can these others. 
Just train Uicm and gli 
aiance.

If reur rnxnour ".tmplr
hit h«-< toli]-■ TOO rfobJibir

nMH br
'BFflTKlrTI’
-r U. tacloalnr

bMkUt •■O'brti*n«.- S.nd 
mni U>r«».

. O. Dot T«, aui»n'’"o.

in 1041. more than 7.000,000
barberr>- bushes were dcstroyW In 
West Virginia In an attempt to 
■llmlnate rust deatrucUvo lo the

AN A LYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
LOLLYPOP—Tommy (the “Cork") 

Corcoran U -Uke a deep *ea diver 
working on a  sunken treamre ship. 
Every once In a, while he vanishes 
from public alght but when he re* 
appear* hi* handa are fuU of 'gold. 
The erstwhUo W hlt« House mlnsUel 
boy ha* been content lately to  keep 
out of th »  UmeUghL But he wont 

be the aame 
Thomoa unless he 
m a d e  profitable 
hay w h i le  the 
p u b l i c i t y  tun 
shines on others.

A c c o r d in g  to 
those In the know 
who marvel at his 
skill in picking U( 
l o o s e  thousand- 
dollar odds and 
ends. Tommy de
cided that Uie 
hullabaloo raised 

an committee's probes 
. . .  h i* lobbying business. 

And so the lad looked a cra«  the Rio 
Grande and saw In Mexico a Good 
Neighbor—In fact a very good neigh
bor. He teamed up wlUi Den SmlUi. 
I former New York bond salc.iman. 
ind they persuaded Uie brother of 

President Avila Camacho that what 
his country needed most was a na- 
Uonal race track to enUco, well- 
heeled totulstj from the bounUfuI 
U. 8 . A.

His hero-worshlpers say that Tom
my's splendid legal brain negoUatcd 
the arrangemenUi. Tlie Mexican gov
ernment chipped In wlUi a donation 
of land: pal Benjam in seinircd a fa' 
contract for building a grandstand: 
another American chum received the 
cnnce.wlon for the pari-mutuel gam
bling setup; Camacho's broUler was 

■ overlooked: and there wa.<i al.w 
;thlng more than a lollypop for 

Tom.

NEW — Another success can be 
chalked up to Yankee ' Ingenuity, 
Whenever natural raw materlal-i 
dlsoppenr from the market due tc 
enemy action American maglclam 
"pre.nto chango" a substitute. Juto 
from India no longer arrives In large 
qunntltlrs. B ut our clever Inventori 
replace Uie fiber wlUi tough pape: 
for bags.

Tliere are obvious dliadvantage.i to 
thU experiment since pulp products 
are not so flexible and pliable as 
those made of vegetable substances 
and arc subject to  water damage. 
But favorable aspects are likely to 
make Uie pinch hitter a pcrmaneni 
post-war feature. One factor Is thal 
Individual burlap containers oftet] 
were made to hold 350 pounds. ThL- 
Wright frequently created serious 
loading problems becau.-.o It repr- 
senti a  brutal amount for one wor! 
man to carry.'

'Hie next few weeks will determli 
the value of pri-.sent plans. A wel 
known American sugar company has 
agreed to pack an enUrc shipment 
from Cuba In - 100-pound paper 
sacks. Manufacturers and merchants 
are cooperaUng to the fullest exte 
If  the new method proves pn 
Ucable. the cnUre Central American 
cane crop Is likely to be handled In 
Udi manner. Tlie method not only 
would overcome the Jute and burlap

DEBACLE—The final outcome of 
the (waylng .batUe of the Nile will 
decide the fat« of the middle east— 
or even the course of the entire 
confUct~but It also may setUe an
other fierce engagement which ha* 
raged for month* on the drawing 
boards of aeronauUcal designers. 
One school championed the huge 
machine* which straffed Brtmen 
and Cologne. The other group t.dTO- 
cated the overwhelming producUon 
and use of dive-bomber*. Failure 
the latter experta to win their atl»-' 
gument with the brass h at* is given 
as one reason for the loss of Libya.

'The air marshals decided against 
the English version of the Stukn 
because expcrlenoe had shown that 
It could not break seasoned troops 
and was extremely vulnerable -to 
machine gun pot shot*. I t  also Is 
helpless against a  well-organised 
fighter plane oppwlUon. T h e staff 
voted for the Beauflghter and Hur
ricane IIB  because the former has 
30 mm. cannon and the other drops 
a pair of 230-pound explortves. Both 
types were considered better fitted 
for desert campaigning and their 
remarkable work ■ in Egypt lielps 
clinch the debate.

Tlie advantages of the rejected 
thunderbolt are Uiat the ships can 
be produced quickly without gadgets 
and their crews require IltUe sMlI, 
although daredevil courage Is e.«en- 
llnl. Its shrieking noUe makeni Ur- 
rlfy Inexperienced recruits as the 
debacle of Poland and France dem- 
otwtratcd. Despite Its many faults. 
apparenUy the Germans aUll lovo 
Uie dive-bomber—and have u.ied It 
as Uie modem plague over Egypt.

RELAXE[>—Unless the statute Is 
changed. peUlfoggers will nick 
through post-war lawsuits many 
American companies whaie ’'crime'’ 
will he patriotism. The threatened 
paradox already worries New York 
biwlne-M execuUves. Here la the In
side story:

Since the new trading with the 
enemy act becajrie effective and 
Uncle Sam publLihed his black lUt. 
United States clU«ns and corpora- 
Uons are honor boimd to disregard 
communlcnUons from proscribed for
eigners even Uiough they were for- 

' merly good customers. T h e banned 
nationals are located In technlcaUi * 
neutral territories such as Latlt^ 
America. Portugal and Turkey, and 
sUli enjoy postal access to  the U. 
S. A. They are bombarding their 
New York corre-'rpondent.i with let
ters and cables Inquiring about the 
stjitus of Uielr fund.i, ordered mer- 
chandLie and unpaid *hlpments.

Most firms obey the govertunent 
nnd do not reply. Tlie point now has 
been reached where local' brokers, 
exporters and Importers fear that 
future legal proceedings will be 
started against them for failure to 
fulfill contracts. Hence they want 
the rules about sending mes-sages to 
taboo commercial agents relaxed or 
the government to pass a measure 
for ■ guaranteeing Indemnification 
against po.-ulblo loss rcsulUng from 
the present setup.

A S D e W IT T  M A C K E N Z IE  S E E S

THE WAR TODAY
• By HE W ITT MACKENZIE 

Wide World War Analyst
HlUer Ls taking advantage of^Uie 

nUu-nce of a M.’cond front in LMropc 
to preiis -his o.s-iault against Uit 
Ru;.ilan *frnnL..nays the communl;;! 
orsan Pr^vtla In Moscow, but U« 
paper tquarcs its shoulders and udd.’ 
litoiitly that "every monUi we art 
n-cclvlng more materiel and arm.- 
from trngland and Uie United 
SlllIM.'”

Tliere we have on Uiumb-nnll Uie 
elemenU of Uie allied -probic 
UiU white-hot crisis upon whlcli 
hangs our fate. A second front woiM 
represent m ilitary might In a c U ^  
Undelivered war materiel represen 
military might in  Ui# potential—I 
convoys on .submarine Infested seas, 
or stuggllng over bomb-torn roads to 
try to reach Uie batUe-fronU 

Can w’e hold the enemy ur 
can turn oitr potenUal striking 
power Into actual force? T lia fs  Uu 
crux of our problem.

Invasion Necessary?
It f.lrlkes me Uiat if  Uie prc.uun 

on Uie Russians- becomes greater 
|Uian they can withstand—and It ar 
ready Is very serious—the alllrH ma] 
be ImpeUed to take a  chance and at 
‘.empt lnvft.slon of Uie conUncnt t< 
estaisllsh a second front. HlUer must 
be stopped.

ending the traivslatlon 
sources into th is sort of offensive 
RcUon. the moverhent of supplies U 
hard-pre.vied llUMla Is vital. I f  thi 
reds had all Uie equipment they 
need they would be wiping .theli 
boots on HlUer's flying coat-tall; 
ight now. But they haven't got It. 
ind Uie nad chief li capitalizing 

Uils weakne.vs.
Herr HlUer Li employing a double. 

larrrled strategy, one barrel being 
limed a t severance of the Soviet's 

eMentlal sources of supplies, and the 
"  r a t  getting fresh supplies fo 

himself. That's n shrewd .scheme, fo: 
:alculat«d to hamstring Uie bol 
IsU even if  Uie Invaders don' 
;ed In breaking through to Uu 

Caucasus and middle east and win 
ling the war this year. "niU would 

relieve the pre.vsure on Hitler'* <asl 
em  front and enable him ito get 
setJJor the opening of tlint >econd
allied front whicli muit c o m a -----

: or later.
Russia VtjlBerablo 

Offhand ymi'd think anyone crary 
who figured thot he tiius could crip
ple Uie largest cduntry In the world, 
occupying one-sixth of the earUi's 
land surface, having a populaUon of 

100.000.000 and containing al
most evetj- resource needed by man. 
However, mighty Russia U viilner. 
ible, a* wluie** the fact th at already 
the noil world-conqueror has the 
Soviet pinched for supplies.

W ien Uie Ocrrnans attacked Rus- 
- .a  a  year ogo a large port of the 
latter’s developed resources were in 
the European wne. HlUer quickly 
overran an estimated 40 or SO per 
cent of the red Industrlol capacity 
and Uie rolling Ukraine whicii was'

. of Uie world's great granaries 
and was- known aa Russia’s bread
basket.

The energetic and resourceful Sta- 
Un ImmediateJy started intense de
velopment of Industries and food 
lupplles In inner Russia, behind

Raymond Clapper, noted col
umnist whose dally analysis nf 
America a t war Ls usually car
ried In this space. Is on vacaUon. 
He will resume his arUcles soon.

-Uie security of the Ural moimtaiiu, 
but naturally the great lo.«es 
couldn't be replaced In a  mere 12 
monUis. Now Hitler Is threatening 
the Cauca.su.i, the northern pert of 
whlcli Is one ot the nation's rlcliest 
agricultural areas; In Uio souUi lie 
Uie cJilef oil developmcnU.

BoUi Russia's main gateways to 
Uie outside world are blocked. Hit
ler holds the European front and 
Japan keeps the allies away from 
Siberia.

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne, ac- 

:ompanled by Mrs. W. C. Eldredge. 
nave returned from a ten-day vaca
tion In CMlfornla. Mr. and Mrs. 
£ jpne vLilted at the Tom  Payne 
Tiime In Hollister, Calif. Tom Payne 

suffering from a broken 'leg re- 
ved when a horse feU on him.
-s. Eldredgn and son. Louis, visited 
Walnut Creek, Calif. LouU re- 

ilned for a longer vltlt. They 
urned via Elko, Nev.. visiting rei
ves Uiere.
klr. and Mrs. Carleon Tolmai.'A ' 

Long Beach. Calif., are vislUng Uils 
week with Mrs. Tolman'a parents.

md Mrs. Parley Mecham. Tliey 
will also visit Mr. 'Tolman'a paren t*^  
it Rupert before returning home,

Mlis Ruby Thorpe. Anderson 
Dam, spent Uie holiday week-end 

lier moUier, Mrs. Nancy 
Thorpe.

Mr, ond Mrs, Carl Johns and 
ihlldrtn have relumed from Mack- 
ey. Mr, Johns has been very 111 and 
:1II be confined to his bed for a 

month. „
Robert Patter.ion and Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Patter.ion. Los Angeles, 
are visiting relaUves and friends 
this week.

r. and Mrs. Levli Sutton and 
. David. Kingston, A rlt. are visit

ing at Uie W. L. Adameon nbme. . 
M n. Sutton wa.s formerly Lexis 
Cameron. Carey.

•Mr. and Mrs. D, D. Parke. Poca
tello. are vlslUng at Uie T . C. Parke 
home. , .

md Mrs. In-ln Eldredge ore 
the parent* of a son bom July I a t . 
Uie Hailey clinical Jiospltal. , .   ̂

MIm EdiUi Baird has retuz^ed t;L’' 
her work Ul Tft-ln Falls. '  '

MUa Clea Parke. Boise. 1* vUlUng 
er parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. L. 

Parke.
Mr. and Mm. William ' Pelman 

•Wted their son. Bill. Jr.. a t  Tooele, • 
UUJi. where he I* working Uils 
lummer. They also visited In Sa^t 
U ke City.

H. E. Weisei left for Boise where 
he has employment In the state 
audlUng department for the sum
mer. ,;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uoyd and 
famlly, Rando3ph. Ctth. are  spend- j 
Ing uie week vlslUng her parents, {  
Mr. and Mr*. Irvin H**kell. I
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JAP FLEET DESTRUCTION, INVASION OF EUROPE OUTtlNEI^
BRITISH GENERAL

DISCUSSES PLANS
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vci-. July 9 

—Anjover>all atxnUsy of defeating 
Jupwt-tey^otclnB ita main llcc l Inxo 
ftcUon nnd conquerlns Oermany 
Uiroush on cvcnliial invasion of 
cpntinenUil Europe was ouUln«l u  
s. promlAlnc poulblllty last nlstil 
by Brig, Qcn. O. K . Boumo of iho 
BrllUh joint nl^ff mlulon In Wash* 
Ington.

Tlie hlKlily-placctl stuff officer 
ouHSn«<l cotaltltrnUons ^
fronting the United Nnllona 
planners In on nddres.i prepared for 
Uie University of Virginia's InsUtulfl 
of Public Aflalra but carefully re
frained. for mllltAty rcoiona. from 
defining any spcclflc ,courscs of fu
ture action which may have been 
adopted thus far.

T l«  Japanese fleet. l\t observed, 
can ftlwaya avoid tlie ulUmatc bat
tle until-allied bombers are based 
wlihln operaUhg distances of It.

Invadon Never Atlempted 
lie said n -pcrmnnent Jnvnalon i 

Uie European continent hnd never 
been attempted and noted tljat even 
m Uie helslU of hla power, ikftcr tlie 
J&U of Prance. UlUcr refrained Irom 
Uie •'uncolculated ruks" involved In 
an Invasion of tlie British isles,

••No military offensive l.i sound, 
he said, -unless It Is launchM from 
A firm and neciire bnae. Teoplc 
apt to forget tliU,"-' ,•

But. Bourne continued, the United 
Nations "refuse to be rulctl by iiLs- 
torlc precedent and are determined 
to Ilnd new metliod-i for Uie final 
offensive."'

TurnlnK to Uie Pacific, he wild 
Japan hnd the advnntuKe of flKlitlng 
on Interior lines. »nil hns 
arrnngcd Bucccr„-,lve advances In a 
way which ever gave Nipponese êft 
forces the advantnKC of protection 
from land-ba-^fd ftlrcnift.

Japan V lrloallj Secure 
As Uie :.ltuiillon-aUinda, he con- 

Umied. Japan Itself Is virtually r<- 
cure from atU ck from nil quar
ters cxcept Siberia, i t  may be. lie 
remarke<l. that the Japs will feel It 
necc.isary to ellmlnnte that source 
Of daiiKer before nttempUiiB a fur
ther advancc to tlie southwiird or 
into India.

But Japan Is vulnerable, never- 
Uielerj. he said, and In the last 
analysis depends upon her fleet for 
proltcUon. M dc*s Eiislsviid. Tl\c 
question Uien la one of forcing the 
main Japanese fleet Into, action.

Scouting Report 
Given to Rotary

GOODINQ. July 0 — Uotary club 
members heard Welllver Miller, 
Scoulmaster for tlie Rotjiry troop, 
give a report on the troop organl/jit- 
tlon, Sevcntcrn boys are now-m- 
bets of the itoop tvnd there a. 
few more yet to Nlgn up, Tlie chib 
voted to sponsor the troop.

A letter was read by the Tieeretan- 
from Joe McKadUen who Is now In 
the anny, tiinnlclng Uie club for the 
membership card which gives him 
membership for Uie duratloil o- ** 
long as he In In the service.

The seml-nntxual fltwnclat report 
of Uie club was read by Judge Doran 
Sutphcn,

Quest-i prcj.ent were Sid Smith. 
ShMhone. Butldlc- Schubrrt, OfxxlUig 
and Mlrtand Srverln, Twin Tall.i.

Tlie raeeUiig was Iti charge of 
Jay Farmer, newly InslAlIed pre.M- 
dent. War stamps went to Alex Wat-

HAILEY
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Schaeffer und 

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Schaelfcr were 
gumley vLsltnrs during the holWays.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Don Campbell nnd 
Mrs. Condron were In Boise over the 
wrfk-eml,

Mrs. Judge SUinton. Jerome, is 
vhltlng Mr.v Anna Baker and oUier 
tclct^ds lhl:i week.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Soule. Jfalley. 
are now operating Uie Casino res- 
tAurnnt In Kctchiim, ^

.Mlis Millie Diivey left tlds week 
for Grand Coulee. Wii.vh.. to Join 
her pnrenl-'. Mr. lUid Mrs. Bo'on 
D.ivey. Slie ha.s been employed at 
the J , C. Penney eoinpnny for the 

, past . êvcn monUis. Her vacaticjJJjCa 
• been filled by Althe:i Young. daugTi- 

ter of Mrs. Angus Young.
Mrs, Haulare Mackle had n.-, her 

guests during Uie holidays her 
moihrr nnd hrolhrr anil two nletrs, 
Mrs. Snr.-Ui Farren. Wilfred Karren 
and twin daufihters. Madge and 
Margie. Tliey have retumetl to Uiclr 
homes at Eureka. UtiOi.

Joan. <laughlrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Seymour, Is conflne<l to her 
home with mump.i.

Manney MUL-. relumed to 1»1k 
hcnie In Wa:Jil5\Rton, He cume for 
Uie funeral of his moUier. Mrs. Clara 
MlIK who died here la.st week.

Mrs. wmiarn Stnnfleld, aannett. 
was In Hailey on biylnejLi. She was 
accanpanled by her gmnddaughter. 
lllene Stanfield. Ogden. Larene. her 
dauRhter. has ncceplod emplo>’nient 
at Sun Valley.

Mr*. Lydlft Goodman. Mcs. Uattle 
Clements, Je.w Dehlln.'Mr. niid\Mra. 
Cloyd Gardner nnd. children spent 
Uie Fourth of July holidays near
Stanlo’.

Mrs. Catherine Colman. recently 
nf WttshlngUsn, D. C.. is vl.sltlng here 
wlUi her moUier. Mrs, Lena 'Norm- 
Ington.

Mr.s. Vlrgle RJindoIph ajid son. 
Caldwell, were visitors durlnc the 
holidays at Uie home of Mr. aiid^frs, 
C. L. Burrell and oUier friends nnd 
relaUves.

Shade Benrjni. Jr.. Pocatcllo. vis
ited hLs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shade 
Ben.«jn. over Uitf week-end. He also 
vWied friends around Sun Valley.

Frank ' Motitgcjmery. Hagcrman. 
vl\lted fits sbter. Lela. UiU week.

► Mra, Sadie Merritt, Stanley, spent 
n few days In Hailey and Bellevue. 
She was staying here on occouiit of 
& lt« lnluT>' her gwidMm had re
ceived.

CKANGE PICNIC SUNDAY^ 
HANSEN, July 8 — Members of

Uie Artesian natatorlum 
jl, K\. Sunday. July 12. For Bcvenil 
years Uie affair had been heW on 
Rock Creek,

Can You Spare a Dog, Mister?

LleoL McClelland BareUT puU flnUhlnc taache« on tiU pocler tn 
the campaign of dog owner* to lapply 2.000 trained sentry dor* Uie 
U. S. army. Mardee Hoff h o l(^ ^ )i^ o g  metlel*. Bodo and Mickey.

O A I E  S A V ES ? 
F A R iR | 4 6 ;0 (I0

Parnierii of Tv.'ln PAlL̂  county <>(IU 
uive approximately tiS.lOO during 
Uie next two years through contin
ued low Interest rales on Federal 
Uind bank nnd land bnnk commLs- 
sloner loans, j .  W, McDowell. 'IVln 
Pidlji, sccrelnry-trcasurer of Nallon- 
iil Farm Lonn iL'.soclatlon.s serving 
Uie county, fald today.

ll ie  savtnB. McDowell explained, 
re.'.ultr. from Icglslutloii Ju jt npprov- 
e<l by Presklent RooftcveJt .wlileii 
contlnue.T until June 30, lOM tlie 3S  
per'ccnt Interest rate on Federal 
Lund bank and land commli.Moner 
IcMUis, wlUi sllghUy higher rates for 
"d lrecf and ''cocnpartnienf loans, 

TliU .laine IcRLslaUon aUo reduced 
Interest rates on land sales contracts 
and purchase money mortgages held 
by boUi the land bank or the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage corporaUon, 
Bolh of Uii'se have regular five per 
cent Tales, reduced to four per cent 
for the next two years.

Since 1035 Uie contrnct rate of in
terest for Federal Land bank loans 
made Uirough National Fnrrn Loan 
a.--'.ocli»tlons ha.s been four per cent. 
Prom 1917 to 1035 loans were made 
at viirlous rntts up to six per cent 
during Uie "high money" day.i. Mc- 
tiiweil wild. Tlic contrnct rate for 
coinniLviloncr lonnn Is five i>er cent 

In Tv,’ln Palis county the toul 
amount out.nnndlng In Federal Land 
bank an<l land bank commtviloniT 
loaiu, contracts and nurchase moiiKy 
morlgftge.< U approximately »a,677.-

Final Rites Held 
For Early Settler

DUULEY, July B -  A pioneer 
of Oakley dlauict was paid final 
honors when funeral services were 
held at Oakley UD,3. tabernacle 
for Mrs, Nora McMurray Wilson, 
who died last week In California.

A violin quartet presented the 
opening number, nnd B . F, Wilson. 
Burley, gave Uie InvocaUon. Presi
dent Oeorge Severe were speakers, 
with remarks by Bishop Lewis 
Crltchfleltl. who officiated a t  Uie 
service. Nile MatUiews sang "Pray
er Perfect," Blaine Martlndalc sang 
"Dear Old Pal." nnd the Clark mixed 
quartet .«ang "Lead Me QenUy 
Home, FiiUier." William T. Harpei 
gave the benediction.

Burial wa.r Iri the Oakley ceme
tery, under dlrecUon of the Payne 
mô tuar •̂. with Jascph Wilson tJedl- 
caUng th e, grave. Eddlngton and 
Blaine Martlndale, Ronald, Arvel, 
Ray, and Dick Wilson were cn.sket 
nttendanLH. Flowers were under di
rection of Mw. Elaine McBride nnd 
Mrs. Tliolma Dayley,

Grange Planning 
For Celebration

IIAGERMAN. July 0 -T lie  Hager- 
man Volley Graiifc'e held Its regular 
meeUng July e with 35 present. 
Charles Pancher, Robert Q retn and 
noyd M nnli were appointed n c
mlttee to arrange for qrange pcu___
Ijiation In Uie July 21 celttoraUon. 
The names of AJvIn Janoushek and 
Dean WbnUon were presented for 
membership. The program consist. 
Ml of a song. "America Uie BcnuU- 
fu r ; rending. ‘T o  Bo In America." 
Mrs. A, I. Dennlt. nnd a talk. ‘'Amer
ican Liberty." Mm. d iaries  Fonclier. 
Mrs, Raymond Carrico and her cc»n- 
mlttee served refreshmenu. R*y 
SmIUi, West Point, was a  visitor.

LEND-LEASE AID TO ItOLLAND
WASHINGTON, July B <4^-‘I7ie 

United Stnte.i nnd the NeUierlands 
signed It lend-lense agreement yes
terday. ita  provisions are In lUl es- 
senUal respect-s similar to thoee a l
ready concluded wlUi Great Britain 
lUMla. ChlRA, Polimd aral Delglum

. Ih. 'i„,
•''•si** Or. n«r*«r. 
noutut. I* 1. M, ,  t .  I. B.t«rd.n. 
Riiiijm. CTtnlaci, kr 

Ofrict UXt. 2411

Stamp 7 Allows 
2 Extra Pounds

Householders may obtain two ex
tra pourxts of sugar per person by 
presentation ol hvOonlng stamp No. 
7 a t Uielr grocers beginning tomor
row, Carl Anderson, chnlrTnnn of Uie 
local raUonlng bonrd, announced to
day. "nic stamp will be good until 
Aug, IJ, he said.

Stnmp No, 5, now In use, will be 
good unUl July 25. Inclusive, while 
stamp No. 0 can be lued l«tween 
July 3C and Aug, 33. Snclu.\Wc, Uic 
nilloning board chatrman declared. 
'* "niLs means," declared Aiiderson, 
"that Uie hou.'.cliolder will be able 
to obtain six pounds of migar be
tween tcoiorrow and Aug. 22. OUicr- 
wl*e. stamp,No, 7 would ordinarily 
have followed stamp No. 8,"

H A N S E N

Mr. and Mrs. Lj^ Trlpple left for 
their home a ty iien n s Ferry after 
spending the^ourUi at Uie home 
of Mr. and ^frs, Paul Scott. Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Patterson , 
fed members of Uie Tuesday 
t Bridge dub. Honors went 
and Mrs. Max Galley. Mrs, 

Prior and Paul Scott.
Arlle While left for Pocatello 

where he will be employed on
illroftd. Mr, White and family 

moved to the Muse hou.ie rrcenUy 
from Burley.

fra Baker was taken to the Tw , 
Falls county general hospital Mon
day for an emergency appendec
tomy,
' May Ellen Prior, Carol Sanderson. 

HasQld Warren and Nick Rowley 
were Epworth league members who 
left for a week at summer oamp 
near Ketclium.

Mr, and Mrs, Ersklne Jones. Pleas- 
nnt Valley, itlutntd  Ifom Salt Lnkc 
City, where they were called Inst 
week-end by Uie death of their 
son-ln-law.

Mrs. Luella Andrew, Salt Lake 
City, arrived recently to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Stewart. 
KImberlv. and her brother-in-law 
and skuer. Mr. and Mrs. Charlej 
Young, Hansen.

Mr, nnd Mr*. Harold Koenig and 
children; Mrs. Mar)- NewbO'. Mrs, 
Koenig's mother, and Mtvi Marjorie 
lUmbo returned ‘from Boise where 
they went to spend Uie Fourth. 
Mrs. ■ Newbry remained there to 
make an Indefinite visit at the home 
of her son-ln-lnw and daughter. 
Mr, ttnd Mrs. Charles ShroU.

Mrs. Nettle Marloneaux, San 
Francl.scn, Is making an extended 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Glen 
Magel.

Friends ol Tom Galley, son of Mr, 
and Mn>. T . E. Galley, have learned 
that his condition Is Itpprovlng fol
lowing serious head Injuries received 
In a (nil a t the Idaho Bean Wj 
house last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rambo and 
children. Mr. Rnmbo's broUier nnd 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ram'bo. Murtaugh, and Miss Dixie 
Harris and MLss May Ellen Prior 
spent the holiday In Big Cedar 
canyon, southeast of Artesian.

Mrs. Bessie Clark, sister of Mrs, 
Conrad Magel. has relumed from 
a two weeks' visit with her brother. 
Tlieodore Bowen, Long Beach, 
Theodore Bowen. Jr.. returned wlUi 
Mrs. Clark, nnd -will spend the sum
mer with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Gten Magel and oUier relallve.s.

Mr*. C, B. Goran.son. Burbank, 
Calif., arrived for an Indefinite vUlt 
wlUi her brother-in-law nnd sister, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Coiner.

A girl was bom Monday <o Mr. 
nnd Mrs. VlrgU Wll*cm at Uie Tft’ln 
Falto county, gtnertkl hospital 
tem lty home.

Marvin Wtislibumi son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Roy Washburn. ha.s entered the 
N.Y.A. school, In the radio division, 
and ts now located at Welser, being 
transferred there from Boise.

READ TIMES-NEW8  WANT ADS.

Kow Many Wear

FAL$E TE E TH
W llh More Com fort

rA.Trtimi, « pImmhi (non
Mid) Soldi f»l*» tMUi mor* firm.

r A ^ r m “ on"*TO.pUlM. Ha tumtnr. reotx. Vutr Uat« 
fnllnf. -p1<u cpder~ Idvntun
traU ). Ct* rASTLCni kl tar 4rus atora

NAZiSOBMARlNE
MEXICO CITY. Ju ly  B (>P) ~  Tft O 

100-pound bomb* dropped from a 
plane in which Uio military com
mander w u riding accounted for the 
damage to a German submarine off 
Tampico, thi general staff said yes
terday.

«neral Anacleto Guerrero was A 
pas^nger being piloted by Major 
Luis Noriega Medrano, one of a 
wjuadron o! three ol a  regular patrol 
flight. On the co a t aouth of Tampi
co. about <0 miles from wher;e two 
Mexican tankers were torpedoed'ten 
days ago they saw & submarine ap- 
parenUy stranded near the shore.

The general staff said the flmt 
bomb, dropped by a  plane acquired 
from me United • States only last 
roontJi. landed «  feel from the sub. 
and the second only three feet from 
th>. side near tlie connlnfi tower. 
Immediately afteru’ard oil was ob- 
«en,rd on the water. Later other 
patrol planes In the region reported 
they saw a rubber boat afloat near 
the lilt

If  the submarine were stranded

R a i l w a y  P r o m o t i o n  

T o  S h o s h o n e  M a n

Tills Li his second promotion In 
six months. In  February he wus 
advnnced to track specialist of 
the s<^Ui central Idaho district, 
with Pocatello as hU headquar
ters. Prior to that time ho had 
served as district rondma-ster for 
five years, Hla family will move 
to Los Angeles soon.

when It was bombed. It would 
count for Uie general staff's st 
ment yesterdnj- that apparently 
oUier U-boat had come to lUi 
In an elfort to pull It ollshore.

aid.

N e w  S t o r e  H e a d
SHOSHONE. July 0 — Mr. and 

Mrs. M. W. King and three chil
dren moved to Shorihone from Wal- 
lacB where he ha.\_been employed 
the past six years by the J .  C. 
Penney Co. He will be manaKer of 
Uie local Penney store, repliicing B. 
O, Hartman, who entered the army 
ordnance service two. months ago. 
nnd Dick Oldroyd, Rupert, who has 
been the temporary mnnnger.

Hansen’S'Grange 
Sells 526 Pounds 

Of Scrap Rubber
HANSEN. July 0 — Mr, and Mrs. 

Hugh Sander.'.oii rccclved Pie first 
and iecond tlt«rcea of the artvnse 
Tliurstlny evening. Tlie work was 
presented by the official staff..

rive hundred nnd twenty-six 
pounds of Ncrap rubl>er had been 
turned In nt the Lelbll’a Scrvlco 
station by felli.w QranKcra. Mem
bers were urged by Muster Donald 
Diet.-. 1̂  hurry tlirlr supplies to Uio 
eentvr. Mwivy recrlved lor the ruli- 
l)cr will b« lidded to the Orange 
Uea.Miry.

During the lecture hour MLss 
Mnudo Lnycock conducted a debate 
on the topic. "Rei.olved that the 
hor^e and liuKny 1-’  more useful Uian 
Uie fllvviT." 'I lir  di-cbidn went to Uie 
nfflrniaUve aide which Uieliided J .  R. 
Hall, and UUl \Vt-semas\. Mra. Hi\rry 
Prior nnd Mrs. H. Fomwalt had Uio 
iicgnUve .\lde. Otlirr numbers In
cluded Krnuji singing of n comic 
number, "Our Tire;."; [xiem, "Clo-se 
to the Flai:." Mlr.s Miui.lf Laycook; 
and a qui: on •'Fiinioiw People." 
which wa.s won by Stuart Scott, 
Hl)̂ t<•.s‘.l•̂  wi'ii' Ml;~s Uiycook nnd 
Mrs. J .  R, Mail.

Fish Oil Placed 
In Egypt Wells 
To HarnrWater

CAIRO, July 9 M>)-Plshy water, 
) unpalatable Uiat no stomach can 

tUind It. was all Uiat Uio British 
left behind for Uie Oemions to drink 

n the western desert.
Tills Was Uie result of fish Oil 

meUiodlcatly poured Into Uie wells 
at all dUrf-s,

AUhough German engineers .w 
doubt has cleaned Uie well* by now 
and made Uie water drinkable, le

win ke«p 11$ llng«rtnr,t**la o f f lA  
form onthi.

Because water sources on the d u *  
eru although scarce ore virtually in * 
< lts tn R ;^ » ,^ ls  method h&a su;>> 
plant«I forroeTtfTur a 'to-brow up 
the well*. Where a  xkU U blasted th« 
enemy can get palatable water with
in 34, hour* by dlffglnj a new ono 
nearta-. ‘

BANK IN NEW QUAKTERS 
WAILBY. July 0—The Plrat Bt>~ 

curity bank has moved IttCo Its 
building and Is now open, for busU . 
- -  The bank's qunrtcri w c  bu m - '

locat«d In Uio Brooks t
nrlly  .

SATEiWJIX iltmmakm'(jutd&
HUMBEB SV. Tifiyi.'^ n ^ rtsd in sen rn en m plan n ii^  ir A i m  oJJood ijon 'U  sate monej

by cbttking  ★ VTbat one girl U arned aboal st>-called "utek-eiui spccijU"

W «  ccm proudly *a y —otir i« ry lc«  
m ay  n o t ba q g it*  at  fo s t

Our iervnee may not be quite as fa-st as 
you'Te eotne to expect—for each day 
more tnil more Safeway men are join- 
isf( the anneU force.  ̂ tell you tbia 
witb pride and with Uia boi>e that you'll 
onderstand. For then: Isn't time to earo- 
fully train new people to take tlia place 
of czperieoced Safeway men. But our 
Dew people are all workinR hard to fill 
their th M  a* fait, u  possible.

Want to know how to 
save lots ol time in 
your food shopping?

Th« a n iw e r  to Uie almve question i.s 
—"Plan your menu* aiieod of tim e". 
Planning meali in advance not <miy 
saves you tinw, money and Itxjulilt. 
is. lixlay, praclicnlly your patriotic 
d utj^F ce todsy every minute mimt 
count—•very tiiral contribute to  health 
nnd morale. 'nir»e Jew tips sujyjr'lwl 
by the Safeway HomemBker*' liurraii, 
*ljoi:ld help io your menu planning;. 

Tip N o . \ —rUn menus Mrveral days 
in advance, n whole week if pouiiile. so 
you'll see your foot] picture as a whole. 
Tlien clirek to moke sure you've in. 
clude<l plenty ciI variety antfa Imlnnco 
of fools nee»letl fur goo<l nulrition.

Tip N o. 2 — F‘>rgô Ml nutrition, each 
day’s meal) sliimld mdude at len-sl a 
pint uf milk for uiiilts, a (jiiart for chil
dren; an e«K i>ef j>er.son. or at Ira-st !1 to  
4 eRRS a werk; .vime etirielird or whole 
grain bread nr ccrrnl; a tomato or 
citrus fniil or tbeir juices; another 
•erviiigof fniit;st Irast twoservin;;* of 
vegetables l>csii!rs {xjtatoes. oneprefer- 
ohly grren. leafy, or yellow; a serving 
of meat, fisb, cliicken, or sen food; 
some butter or vitamin A /ortified niar- 
Ra'niic-, atid wlialever dew ttji anti 
special tresLs you like.

Tip N o. 3 —Even the l>esl fi¥»l ta.sles 
liellef scrve<l nUroclively. He sure to 
include in every meal n plrasing con
trast of ihsjies, colors, and testurc.i, aa 
well u  cunlra-slinR temjwratures and 
flavor*. A well-known nutritionist lia i 

' said tiiat if yoii arc color .conscious and 
include food that's white, fjrecn. yel
low, and resl in each day's menus, your 
vitamins and minerals will take c a r?  ' 
of themselves.

Tip N o. 4 —Plan menus on a repilar, 
definite day in the week, whene\'er'a 
most convenient for you. and allow ■ 
yourself plenty of unintrmipted time 
to do a really good job.

Tip N o. !S~ It'* more fun to plan 
' meals when you're a little hungry, 
your fdeals may be l>etler then, too.

Tip N o. 6 —Many homemakers find 
it easiest to plan breakfasts for the 
wc«k first, next dinners, and finally 
lunehe* or supper*. Tli'u scheme lets 
you check over breakfast and dinner 
for each day belore planning the third 
meal, ip you can make sure it com
plete* the nutritional ̂ picture.

Do your eWWron co o k  w l l T  
Read the article in' thi* week'* isaue at 
Family Circle Magazine on getting 
fchildren interestc<l in cooking. Family 
Circle comes out every Thursday— 
*rM a t Safeway,

H o m e m a k e r s ’ B u r e a u
;UUA I JX  wniailT, ixncusr

These specially low prices 
are good every day of the week!

COOLINQ B EV ER A G ES  ^BE?:uBrouTi Derby..... .4. ll-oi. t>oltle.s 34c2 <iuart.s..........  .........  49gPlus Deposit
MIXERSCarlton Club 2 Qunris 25crius Depo.sit
TOAfATO JUICEDel Monte . 40 o:,‘f;in 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICETown }}ou)io .......or., can 22c
TOMATO JUICESunny Dawn . 40 02. can 17c
AIRWAY COFFEE ..........Ih. 20c
RLACK TEACanterbur' lii I'kg. 18̂

SANDWICH FOODS
PEANUT nU'iTERUevcrly .......... 2 lb, Jnr45c
LUNCH no.\sandwich .̂ l)read .........  (juiirt 42C
COUNKl) BEEFUbby's ............  26C
TUNA FLSnWhite ̂ tar ...........  rtitv. 18c
RIPE OLIVESSelect...................  tall r.in IgC
CKACKERSPreralutn Sodas......... 1 lu. Imx 32C
CUACKEKHExccll ...............!..........  3 II), ijox I8c
CHEESECliallrnKr trip 'j, .. . pound 25c

CANNED V EG ETA B LESIJEET.-sPierce's diccd .............. No. » caii gc
PEASBprlnc Garden ........ 2 f’"'*-  ̂ 29c
TÔIATOICSTwin Peak-s ....2 No. 2’v cans 271
HAHY FOODSOctber's...............  3 vaiu*. 20e
PEASOardeiulde .......... ...No. 3 can He
WHITE CORNCountry Home ......  No. 2 r.in 12c

SALAD DRESSINGSMAYONNAISE
Nu-Mnde .............................. .......... quart 4 Q«t
SAI.AI) DRESSING
I3iichc:J ................... .........................quart 3 5 *
mayonnaise
ne.'.t Foods ......................................quart 5 2 ^
SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip ................................quart 3 9 <t
CASCADE
Salad Dre.v.inff .............................. . quart 2 6 t
FRENCH TRUSSING
Krnff.s ............................................ 8 01, 1 6 ^
CATSUP
Red mil ...............................M 02. Dottle 1 2 t
M U S T A R D
Llbl;y'.s , . .....0 or,, bottle

CANNED FfiDITSGRAPErRUlT '
Gleniialre ..........
PEACHES
tlbby's ........................
PEARS
lliirpcr ilour.r .  ...........
PirACHES
C m .Wc Clr.M ....................
I'EAKS
Llliljy’.s .........
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Suiiilowii
PINEAPPLE
Cru;,hcd .
(iUAPEFUUlT
ahavcr's

. 2  No, J  c

" 2 3  c '

No. 10 can S 1 .0 9

. No, 2 can I 3 e

DELICIDOS D ESS ER TS.1ELL-̂ »ELL
Aj-'.orlcd . , 3  pkRs, 1 7 e
ROYAL (;ELAT1NE
3 -  pkK--‘ ...................................................... 1 9 C(GELATINE
Knox ................................................[)kK. 1 7 e
ALL-RRAN
K cUokr-s ........,.lnnjc pStR, 2 0 6
HISfJUICK
liirKC pl:«, ...................................  3 3 ^
V-8 COCKTAIL
•'> or. can ............................................

6 U A R A /m E D -F R E S H  
PRODUCE ,

Ptle«l on S<f«wiy Gustsnlccd Product art 
*t low <1 th«it tocry 4<y of th< week

........... jHiund 7cL e m o n s  choice jmcy Lemons .,

G r a p e f r u i t fancy Florida seedlcvs

O r a n g e s  Sunklst . .. .......... ....... ,„j.

T u r n i p s  o r  B e e t s  w,„«d

R a d i s h e s  .........................

N e w  C a b b a g e  Utah ..........

M e l o n s  oWtn o c i a ..............................

P e a s  [ocni tender ............
C a r r o t s  fresh topped ................... .".....

P o t a t o e s  local red» .......

.., 5 lbs. 35c 
_6u». 35c 

l>ound 5c 
... pound 5c
....pound 3c
. poiuid 3c 

3 19c 
3 lb.'!, 13c 

1 0 39c

B tiy  W a r  S ta m p s  
w h a t  y p u  ^ o v o  o h

PENNY SAVERS
Milk

Carnation, scso or MomJn?
< Cana . . - 3 5 *  Case,____ $ 4 . 1 5
Cherub .......... ' ____ 4 toll cam  3 4 ^

---------------$ 4 . 0 5
Hominy 
Van Camp's .

M. C. P . Pcclln
3 PkES.

...3  b o U lcs  4 7 <C crlo  Deal .
K crr  Jn rs
Ketfular .................. quartii, caso " JQ t

Su re  3cU ..................Z PkgR 2 9 ^  ,
K crr  Lids
n*Rular ............... ....... ....... down X O ^
Iodized Salt
TrlsnRlo ...............2  20 c
Campbcll'R Soup

'A isorted ...........
Cltlcltet\, mushroom,
aume ...........................
Flour
Drifted Snow 
Flour
Kitchen Cmft 
Shoricnin;;
Snowdrift .......
Shortcfiin;:
Spry .. . - ....
noyal 'Satin _..

Pkss. t 3 t

3  'C a a i 2 9 *  ' 
bouillon con* 

....2  Cans 2 3 c

<8 .lb. Sack 5 2 . 0 5

...18 lb. sack S 1 . 5 S

......3  lb. Can 7 9 6

...... 3  lu- can 7 9 *
....... 3  ll>- « n  6 9 t

r -

L -

SAVE ON THESE ! 
famous SOAPS

GI0N.S Slarch
Klntisford .....  ..........................  pkg, 9 * .
StiPurb
Oranulaied Sonp ....34 or. pkR. 2 1 6
Ivory Soap
large bar ..................................... #1 0 «
Oxydol
granulated soap ....... 24 0: .  pkR. 2 4 6

• Toilet Soap
Lux or Lifebuoy ............3  bara i g *
I.^un(lry Soap
C. W. or P  i  O 6  Kliuil bars' 2 8 6  
Swan Soap
large bar ..  .......... .......... .............J Q *

(Brins Ui your Coupons)

Prietl on S irt« iy  Gut
It thctt «Yefy d«r of Iht wt«ll

■So That the Public May Know
nil.'. Is war. Our Kovcrnroent Ls now taking about 65% of tljo 
national pncker m eat output. Tlicrc are, a number of meat Items 
that are no lonuer nvallable. I f  your market Li unable to supply 
you wllh Juat the Items you dealre, we suBKMt you try Baleway. 
Our slociu are m  near complete as humanly possible, and re
member, our pricca are always ver>' lo*-.

Morrell’s Bacon by the slab____ ____ ,...lb, 2^0
Prime Rib Roasts _  _ib. 29c
Beef Pot Roasts ■ihoulder ..................... Ib, 21c
Frankfurters I«me w elners_________ ____ ]b, 21c
Sliced Bacon «««.. _ ______ 25c
Beef Cubes, Ground Beef 29c
Get That Good E *-C el B « r  at Safew iy Today and E w  P*T,

Why dont roas*t year.^b^** 
erdvr in on «  w«'*k Hay, too
TreefccDtli v ia b« aueli i»on f n  tfTmi 
f K  your K# gneety enkr ia 00 a veck- 
doy. Theo,o(i SOuiday. }utt W fal 7 « r
wtekeod Deedb 8»f«w»7 p»!w.-rim  
kaew. we olwayt kv. an ercrrtllinA 
m n r ^
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JAPS IN ALEUTIANS TO SCREEN SIBERIAN ATTACK
A R M Y D n m S
.A W K V 0

B r  L0U18 F. KEEMLE 
Of V(Uted rrcM W u  besk

The MUvlty of Japan«a tJeslroy- 
e n  tn Uie Aleutian Ulandt, aa dli- 

uinouncemenl ol Uio tor- 
p«Joins of ftvo of Uicm by Ameri
can submiirlnes. U evidence Uial the 
enemy U tiylns Co strejigtlien hla 
foothold pn tlie western Aleutian!.

-nie dMtro>-er« undoubtedly wen 
escorting troop tnm port and sup
ply tiiips bound lor the three U- 
londA the JapftncM h»va cecuplod. 
KUJc*. AlW *nd A*atlu.

There con be no doubt that 
Joponeae hare in  lmport*nl motive 
lor esUblUiIne them<elvet In Uie 
AleuUan*. Army opinion In W « h - 
Inston leans to the theory that It  U 
eonnect«d with on Invasion of S i
beria rather than of the North 
American molnland.

Uilnr KUkA Harbor 
'— .11 Is recotfnlzed UulI iho Japa

nese, by levellns off airfields on the 
Mands and using the excellent har
bor fftclIltlM of Klskn. could try to 
nlge. Island by island, toward Alaii- 
kft. Military authorities are more In
clined to tlilnlc. however, that tlie 
JapwitsB are uyin# to set «p n 
shield against an Amerlctin expedi
tion %'esiwufd In event Japan In- 
vndes Siberia. A secondary purposo 
n-ould bo to Rct athwart the Berlns 
strait ehtpplnK route wlildi can bi 
aied In the summer months to car
ry suppllM to RUMlan Arctic ports.

I t  Is A difficult task to dUIodge the 
Japs from these westernmost is
lands, Altrotxled mwt of Uie time in 
Impenetrable fog. The weaUier 
make« It Impossible for our bomb
ers to operat« effectively on moat 
days. Submarlnea. on the other hand, 
can be used efficiently to attaek 
supply lines, since Uie fog Is a help 
ratlier than a hindnuice.

Japs Fert!i(«nl 
But the JaponcM ore persistent 

’ and wlU accept losses to actsleve 
their Boal. Once well established, 
they can use naval and air power 
tcvuard the approach to Komchat-

years of "fishing" and can operate 
freely.

Infonned quarters believe It prob
able Utat the' Japanese will attack 
Siberia toward the end of thta month 
when the spring floods recode and 
there Is less danger of tiitlr tanks 
being bogged down, ‘m ey are ex
pected to  attack BIagov«»chenk and 
Vladivostok, where the Ruulon sub-

f'oe Can’t Bomb Berlin—Goering (Oh Yeah?) SfliON P I C I S  
1 R E W IN 1 9 4 3

WASHINQTON, July 8 WV-Pre- 
dleUng tlie war would end “prob
ably In ISU and unquestionably in 
lOiJ." Chairman May. D„ Ky., of 
the house military affairs commit
tee said today Uirte would be no 
need for the army to Induct married 
men or youths In tlie 18 to 10 year

The Informauon on which he 
based U\# pitdltUon, the Kentuck
ian told reporters, was “ a military 
secret," obtained since the recent 
apparent Ilusslas reverses.

Based on Records
The osierUon t l» t  the drafting of 

married men and boys under 20 
would bo unnecessary. May said, was 
bued on selectivd service records. 
The war department has not re
quested that youths of IB and 19 
'cars be drafted and May said ho 
vould oppose any such request if It 

should be made.
Best estimates bued on the re

cent regLitratlon of IS ifnd 19 year 
old boy.-i. May said, showed Uiere 

apiiroxlmately 3,133,000 In this 
uroup.

"With that many men yet lo be 
utilised, and figuring 1.000,000 of 
them will become twenty years of 
age cAcl) year and subject to Induc
tion, It will not be necesxao' to pro
vide for the Indtictlnn of anyone un
der tweniy.''; he sivld. nddlng:

Nets Z.OOO.OOO Men
"It Is a safe csUmnic lo say this 

group  n-lJl net the jcn iee , a fter re- 
Jectlnns for all purposes, approxi
mately 3,000,000 fighting, men In the 
next two years, which is more than 
the army needs.”

May expressed Uie view an army 
of 3,000,qm was all the nation need
ed. The army has said It hoped to 
have 4,800,000 men under arm.-i by 
the end of this year.

"The enemy'soon wlU be so busy 
abroad with the men we now have 
there and will have there shortly, 
that lie will be unable to give us 
any Invajlon worry, and tliero.wlU 
be no need for a large 't»me army,." 
Mny explained.

I R B B O l  
JAPS' M l  BASE

_ -  >w, Japan'
main baae In the interior of Chint 
on Mondny. Lieut. Oen. Joseph W. 
Stllwell’s headquarters announced 
today.

OU stores and wharves were rold^ 
ed and eight fires were left bunding 
in the tftrget area of the greot city 
on the Yongtie river, a  headquar- 
tcrs -  -

The war buUetii 
> attack •

itln also sold that In
.............. . . - Hankow on July 3.
bomber# damaged wharves nnd 
varehouaes and probably damaged 
enemy olUpplng.

This was the first announcement 
of M mday'* atUck on Hankow, a 

—̂ revloua communique having ttAted 
. there w aj no air acUvlty • either 
last Sunday ^  Monday, on account, 
of bad weather.

Since regular American air force 
planes have begun operating In 
China. Hankow has been attacked 

' three times, the first time on July 1.
The destruction of several Japa- 

nese planes on the ground In a raid 
July *  on the \Vhlt« Cloud airdrome 
near Canton also was reported.

The Chlnete meanwhile belatedly 
confirmed the 1ms u>, Japanese 
forces of the whole lengtlr.of the 
Klangsl-Cheklang rallrood.

A Chinese army spokesman ac
knowledged today the Japanese fin- 
ally wrested the rail rlne from the 
Chinese July 1. Tills bore out J a 
pan's claim , made that day.

To the south. In central KlMigsl 
province, the spokesman sold, two 
Japanese att<mpU to pocket large 
Chinese forces were frmlrated

SHOSHONE
Jllb e rt Sweet, who came here In 

February to.be road ma.iler on th# 
V. P. RAllroad, has has been trans
ferred lo  the Twin PalU-Wells 
branch. Ills family will 
Twin TUla soon.

Mr. and M n. Leo Breinaham. 
Boise, visited this week-end a t the 
home or their daughter, Mrs. Cy 

. Dees and family.
Mr. and M n. Allen Uniey, Rupert, 

spent the week-end a t the Claude 
Wilson home. BII1>- returned here 
with them after s p e n d in g  two 
monthi In Rupert.

Mrs. Dennis Hess, Murphy. Is 
visiting her parents, iS r, and Mrs. 
Stanley Baer.

M n. ManUla Lyons, Boise, visited 
over the week-end a t the homo of 
hex sister, Mt», Tnnk-Kelley,

R*7. and M n. J .  a .  coulter and 
•ons £dwln, Horac«. Darld and 
Rlcbard. Shoshone, and Miss Mary 
L et S c b m o er  and M ia s  Audrey 
Simpson. Richfield, are attending 
Uie Methodist Episcopal Young 
J*eopl8’8 InsUtuto at Sawtooth camp 
Bpouncts ftbore Ketchum. All will 
spend • yn ek ’ there, but R er. Coulter 
vUl return Sunday to conduct ser
vice* Here.

M r. «nd M rs. O u r le t  Requlst end 
Tonunr. CaldweU, rlstud this week 
Mt the hoio» or hla Mrs, Oh»r- 
les M trtin  and rusUy.
 ̂ D r. H. O , B a u jh li n lecs u d  her 

husband, r  M r. aod Mr*. DorreU 
ent tho week-flnd

The Public 
Forum

BASEDALt BAN CALLED WAY 
TO SAVE GAB. RUBREtl 

Editor. Tlmcs-News:
T h at horrible cartoon In Tuesday's 

Tlmeji-News under the, heading," 
•Tlie World’s Highest Price for aa-i- 
ollne," prompted me to exprws my 
thoughts* and feelings as I studied 
the picture, until I  was Interrupted 
by nn accompaniment.

First let me say I  liked Uie pic
ture, and when Hitler nnd hla last 
soldier are heaped on top of Uiat 
moss of human dead let us hope his 
can will sUll be. empty. Though be
tween that, ghastly mound of rotting 
fle.^h and you and me, our boys 
fighting to save us from a  worse 
fate. What tliey a.ik of us Is to keep 
Uiera supplied. Tlieir first call Is for 
rubber and gasoline. JVhat will 
do?

\VhlIe I was sUll looking a t the 
picture.' thinking of the horrible 
tragedies of war. the town ballyhack 
came down the street blaring 
urgent InvltflUon for eveo'body 
turn out to se« the ball game. Then 
I thought .nome more which ran 
wmethlng like this. If  all the boU 
players were doing something to 
help win .the war. and all tlie gas 
and rubber used up in going to and 
from Uie games were used to equip 
tanks and planes which are so todly 
needed, wouldn’t It be showing a 
tetter brand of loyally to the boys 
In the front lines and to our c 
try If tt-e cut out such none-oi 
tlal.1 for the duraUon?

Let the fats and leans oC the 
ardent fans choose sides and do 
their stuff wlUiln walking distance 
Instead of hiring big huskies away 
from defense ^'ork to do It for them.

Yes. I  know P. D. R . advocates 
baseball mixed In along with w. 
but this is just another ease where 
he and I differ.

D. R -‘ CHURCHILL 
(TTwIn Falls)

SHOULD NOT BUILD JAP8 
A LUXUIUOU8 UTOPIA 

Editor. Tlmes-News:
In regard to our Jap  camp at Eden 

and for tlie benefit of those In doubt, 
please print this.

Are we buying, giving and work-. 
Ing so that we may build our un- 
scrupulou-t enemies a  modem, lux’- 
tirlous "Utopia?”

My Impresdcn was we were to 
sacrifice so we could kill ’em, not 
keep 'em.

This la a  disgrace to our boj's 
who hove given their services. May 
I  have someone else's idea?

LOUISE BENDER VAN HOOK 
(Kimberly)

GOODmcr

with him.
. Oleim B un t, Portland, le ft tar his 
boms after ipendlnc a  wMk a t  tho 
hom * of h it  ptrenta, M r. sad  Mra. 
T . V , HbnU -

M lu Elaine Carson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. V. W. Carson, visited 
briefly with her parents en route 
to King County hospital. SeatUe, 
W asli. vhere she will begin her 
Internship as dleUtian. Miss Carson 
W04 graduated from the Kansas 
State  college a t  M anhattan. Tc»n-, 
M ay 25.

R«v. and M ^. Lauraln M, Wohl- 
quist and daughter. Chamee. are 
a tt«nd lnf the annual Epworth 
league lnsUtut« at the Methodist 
com p near Ketchum th is week.

Miss HairteU Weybrlght, Seattle. 
W aeh, ia visiting for a week with 
h er  parenU, M r. and Mrs. 0 .  C. 
W eybrtght . . _

VIEWS ASKED ON 
FAIR AT GOODING

OOODINO. July »—The Gooding 
County Fair assoelaUon will aound 
out the senUment of Uie farmers In 
the county before acting on the plea 
of Joseph B. F:astman. coordinator 

defense traiu|x>rtatlon, Uiat tlie 
annual fair now set for the lost 
week In August be cancelled, ac
cording to Alex Watson, secrctary- 
manager of the association.

'I've talked to members of tlie 
fair boanl on Uie proposal.” W bI- 
son said today, "but it will take more 
Uian Uie opinion.! of one or two men 
to bring any action one wuy or tlie 
other. It's going lo be hard to explain 
to tlie farmers that their fair should 
be CAncelled to snvo tires and ga.iollne 
when circus ond other shows are 
allowed to operate."

Watson said that whether or not' 
the regular fair li cancelled a H>11 
duo exposition nould be held.

The fplr a-vioclnUon sccretao'- 
manager pblni^d out that Hagfr- 
man was golns ahead with Its c«i. 
ebraUon and rodeo for July 24. L. 0. 
8. Pioneer day.

‘•We'll probably havn a *hieetln([ 
of the fajr board ^oon," WoUion 
stated, "but I'm not sure any acUon 
will be taken at that Ume. WeVe 
got nearly two months In which to 
make a decision." '

Fair boards In Tvi’ln Palls, Bur- 
lay, Blackfoot, Preston and Bolu 
have already decided upon cancel* 
laUon of tlielr repilar fairs allhoujh 
most of them will »uge *-H . Future 
Farmers and Junior bo)-s' and girls’ 
exposlUons.

Tlie Jerome county fair trustees 
sUlI have that fair on the schedule. 
However, a meeting probably will be 
held next week at which time the 
proposed cancellation will be dli* 
cussed.

Pennsylvania’s Schuylkill river 
gets Its nsme from a  Dutch word, 
which literally means “the sleulk- 
Ing river."

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Average Gain 1.2 
Pounds Per Child 

At Health Camp
BUHL. July 0 — The first week’s 

camp ^t the McClusky memorial 
health- camii , ahou'ed on average 
gain in weight of 1,3 pounds per 
person. Marvin Flfleldc Pocatello, 
gained five, pounds In the flr.it four 
days.

■Mrs. Wandnlee Dnpaln. matron, 
said Uiat the children have booU 
appetites, most of them asking for 
second and third helping. .̂

Four new children were enrolled 
dwrlnK the week, “making a total 
of 30 K>rl-i and 33 boys.

Offlcrra of Presbyterian church 
coiuluctrd a Sunday scliool at the 
camp Sunday morning. In.itnictors 
were Mr.v Oscar Everson. Mrs. 
Og^Ke Dajctcr. Mr*. J .  A. Howard, 
J ^  GIbb and* Jean RAdford.

On July 4, Dulil firemen went 
down to the camp in the flrn truck 
nnd» treated the clilldrcn to Dixie 
Ice cream cups and cookies.

Tlie children began Wfdne.«Jay 
morning to iuib the wading pool 
a t the city paAl.

L. n . 8. PROGRAM OIVEV 
ALBION. July fl-T h e  conjoint L.

D. S. program Sunday rvening was 
Riven b>* the Roller sodeiy. Mn. D.
E. Adamson and Mrs. Vincent Olsen 
.■ipolce on "OpportunlUes Offered by 
My Religion” and T l i e  Place of Re- 
llKlnn In Present Day Crisis," 
sp«U\-cly.

DON'T G A S !

DIRT ,

REOPENING'
o f  th e

BOW LADROME 
BOWLING ALLEYS
A fter  com pletely rcnovatinj? our alleys nnd recondition- 
inir them fo r  th e  seaso n 's piny, wc will be open apain . , .

FRIDAY. July to/7 p. m.
Come In for high elois

Sum m er R ate s 15c
The BOWLADROME

25 0  Main A vc. Tw in F a lls , P h . 327

Twin Falls Resident 
Oraei^d to Asylum

JE310ME. July 0 - A  fine of »aoo 
id a six-month Jail sentence were 

metrd out ’Tuesday afternoon by 
probate Judge William O. Com* 
stock to Melvin Cardwell. Tft-ln Palls 
re.ildent, on charge of a.werted In- 
dwent exposure.

Cardwell wlU b« taken to the 
state asylum at Dliickloot this week 
by Slierlff Lee S, Johnson and 
Judge Comstock.

HOLD e v e i q ;,t h i n g

“Open upl I  changed my m lndl"

GASOLINE RATION 
IIG H TEN S IN E A S T

WABHlNOTOn, July B (U.R}-East 
coast motorists, beginning registra
tion today for permanent gn.iollno 
rations, found thot the office of 
price administration had tightened 
upon issuing ^ o im t i  of fuel greater 
than that deemed necessary for 
”non.essenUal" drivers.

No unlimited gasoline cards — - 
to bfe Issued, and Uie lost o f tliose 
who can Ket supplementary rations 
wa.1 strictly defined In official OPA 
regulaUons,

Included In the catcRorlcs of .... 
torlst? eligible for "spcclal rations" 
were congressmen, other government 
officials and state legislators who 
need them In pursuit of official 
dutie.i. In addition, supplementary 
rations will be Issued "for use by a 
bona fide candidate for public of-’, 
flee for purposes essential to tlie 
prosecution of his candidacy," and 
for carrying persons to and from 
the polls on election days.

Tnicks and buses came under tlie 
rationing plan for the first Ume. 
and will need cars to buy fuel when 
the proffrom goes Into effect Ju ly  23,

VANCE WILL SPEAK 
HAZEL'TOri, July 0 — Frontier 

Orange will hold its regular monlli- 
ly meeting a t the Greenwood school 
Friday night with Samuel E . Vance, 
Jr.. depattincnt commander of. the 
American LeRlon as the speaker. 
’Tlie protram Is being arrttnged by 
Mrs. Dllle. the lecturer.

D IIO P F l,:S A y S  
E R O l  C. OF C,

Commerce membert her* favor dis
continuance of the Jerome 'i;ounty 
fair for the dureUon as a measure 
of wartime cooperation.

‘That was the consensus expressed 
a t  Wednesday’s C. of C. luncheon 
whetl the county fair boord asked 
for opinion of the businessmen.

Other a c t i o n  Included renewed 
protest and opposlUon to the dump
ing of rubbish and garbage by 'Twin 
ro lls  a t  the site across the bridge 
from ’Twin Palls county.

The assUtance of the Twin PWli 
Chamber of Commerce, The Tlmes- 
News, aad all clvie organizations in 
the city of Twin Falls in  procuring 
removal of sold dump grouad from 
Jerome county has been sought.

Matter of the office of price od- 
mlnlstration’s limiting of Inventor
ies was discussed at the meeting to
day, and President Frank Rettlg 
named a group of three men. A. W. 
Tlngwall, E. D. McCleery and Marry 
Forbes, as a committee to Investi
gate the action taken thus fa r  on 
Inventory limitations. They will 
dralt ttcommtndaUon* to pitscnt 
other organliations In Idaho.

"rhe matter of recommendations 
for a garbage dlspcnal site for the 
city of Jerome was tabled o t the 
session because ot the limited time 
of tlie meeting, and the problem will 
be taken up for further action at 
next week's session.

Mrs. T.H. Murphy 
Passes in Maine

Mrs. Tliomas H. Murpliy, whoso 
husband wa.i formerly manager of 
tJie C. C. Anderson store here, died 
last week In Old Town, Me., accord
ing to Information received by Mni, 
Russell E. Northrup, a  close friend, 
Murphy U now a major In the U. 
S . army and is stationed a t Fort 
Leavenwortli, Kan.

Mrs. Murphy was well known here 
In social and Kolflng 'circles. Last 
year she was women’s champion In 
the holr-ln-one tournament-staged 
by the Tlmes-News. .

I about 03 per

n c A / ^ e

EADLA
SAV-itlUU UttUO STORE

RU SSELL LANE
. IL  P . Paul, accompanied by hU 

•ons. RusmU and Herbert. J r .  spent 
the Fourth In the mountain* near 
Ketchum fishing.

Mary Jonea. accompankd by Mrs. 
Harold PUhcr. left for Eurekm, Utah, 
to  visit a  college friend.

M argaret Montgomery spent the 
week>end In McCall on a. fishing 
trip.

Mr*. Chorlle White left this week 
for her home a t Vancouver, Wash., 
a fter spending she weeks with her . 
parents, Mr, and Mra. H. IL Roberts, r

Two Guards Lose 
Jobs Over Escape

SALT LAKE CITV, July 0 <U.R>- 
The stote board of correction* today 
closed Inquiry into the daring three- 
man escape from the Otoh ttato 
prison on July 4  ̂after suspending 
two guards—Nell Ipson and Frank 
Capson—for 00 day*.

In lt«-n»ord» of iho Investigation,- • 
Uie board charged the two guards 
with neglecting tliclr duties and fall
ing to observe sUto prison regula
tions.

“Tho convicts escaped Independ
ence day after overpowering two 
guards and stealing a car. ’They 
were takcrx Into custody half sai liour 
later, however, when a Salt Lake 
policeman drove .his car Into tlio 
convlcUV vchlcIe. cnaslnR it to'cro.sh. 
Pat McLauRhlln, 30, one of the es
capees, died as result of tlie cni.sh 
and Uie oUier two^Nomian Staiid- 
jvrd, 31, und Thomas Ncmier, 23, 
were relumed to prison.

ROYS' BLISTER RU8T CAMP
BUIfL, July 0 — Dale Robson and 

B ill Woodruff, who are wlUi a blis
ter rust control unit a t ft camp .&O 
miles east of Moscow, «pent July 4 
and 5 with their parenU at Buhl. 
There are C9 boys In their comp, and 
the work will continue until Septem
ber 15. Mrs. Chester V. Hobson and 
son, Donald went to Bol.<e Friday 
lo  meet Dale. nnA »pend J^\y i  '“hh 
h er husbftnd there. Mr. Hobson re
turned with his family to Bulil to 
spend Sunday.

McCormick-Dcerinff 

IM PLEM EN T OViiNERS

S A V E  TIM E  
O N  REPAIRS

We con cut down expense ond 
time for you If you will bring 
In number of parts to be re
paired or the port Itself.

-M cV EY'S -’
Phona 175 Twin Falla

S A V E “ l ? ‘ S A V - M O R
Save on scores of summer items In our n lock.. 
Always a  full selccUon of quality item s In n a
tional advertised linc.s —  plus a  jrrand assortm ent 
o f everyday needs and all a t  savin;; prices! ■

FILMS W e ca rry  a  full stipply ol all 
types a j i i  sizes. lUcord your 
s t i m n ^  in snapshoLs.

M lttM T S

MAMOtevi.  leotioHieM

■Reg.
50c

Reg.
60c .

Keg.
60c

Unguentine.. 43 ĉ  
Pepto-BismoL 47c 
YODORA . . . 49c

4 9 0̂? M U M 49c

D C Y r i  V I T A M IN  B
D L A C L  coK Pia c v s o ia

,98^
Ratlin tf too

‘1.98

5 oz. 
Size Mexican Heat Powder 50c

G<irden Insecticide . . 3 0 c
liv

D ESTRO YS LEAF EATING INSECTS

AmOLENE
Dim4teirjan

47*

89*

MOTH 
PROOF 
Rids fobrlca 
of moths, 

protects 
them!

Buhach
Kills pests in 
your homo or 

garden

47c

Cenol 
Su re Death

ANT
POWDER

35c

CANVAS- 
WATER BAGS

1 G ot Size 2 GaL S lu

6 9 c  9 S c

AV-MO
DRUC STORE

E T w A L L A R - r - O p p p s lle  O r p H e n S P ^ -*
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F D R N O I T O i X  
N S IA T E F E U O S

■ WASHmOTQN. July 9 WV-Pres- 
Ident RooMveli. while m ervlns Ui« 
Wght to'dabbI« *n  exparlepced lln- 

.ger In poUUca In hU ovn tU tc . was 
reported Uxlay to have reiuted nrm- 
ly erroTt# or numerous poUUclans to 
g«l him to take ald a In teud« cIm-
K h ttt.

He hlm«ell h u  remarked that this 
U WOT Mid pollUM arc out And ono 
individual with access to occurat* 
InrormaUon aaacrled that the Pre»- 
Ident had lived up to that declara- 

• Uon so lar. although he has had 
many a bid (or political aaalstanca 

Ip from members or congress who (eel 
uneasy over their chanccs for re- 
election In November. A presldcntlaJ 
pat on the back conceivably could 
make a considerable dl((ercnce In 
thlr rorlunea. , .

No Turxe Been
Parsons closely associated with 

the chler 'execuUve, who pretcr to 
remain anonymous, say they - --  
convlnecd there will be no 1043 
lion or Uie 1D38 "pUrBC." In wlUeh 

-• Uie . Prc.'Uilent campaigned aganst 
Democrets he considered too conscr- 
vallve,

This year. o( course, there couU 
be only one major Issue—support 
or the admlnlstrnilon'a torelgn pol
icy. And since Pearl Harbor Uiere 
have been tew Icflslator* who have 
raised their voices against t^mt pol-

orThe present Intentions 
President apparently Is to take 
fvctlve part In any cunipalRn to ' 
seat pre-l’carl Harbor Isolutlonlsis— 
04;aln wltli a  paulble exception In 
New York stiile. where he maintains 
hl.n pcrmaHfnt votlnjt residence.

Mr. noosevelt has taken . public 
notice only once of the IsoluUonLit 
l.isue. That was lA.it February when 
he told a pre.-u con(crcnco tliat when 
ihe country Is at war. we want, 
congressmen, regardless of party, 
who would back up tlie sovenimcnt 
ol the United Stales and "Kho have 
a record of backing It up In nn 
emergency.

Dl«a.iier to Lose Senate 
He was commcnMnK on n .ipeceh 

In which Eklward J .  Flynn. Demo
cratic national chairman, nald It 
would be the cfiulvnlent of n major 
military 'tlLiusler If the Democrats 

, lost control of consrcM.
Tlicy linvc lo worry on tliiit score 

tn the senate, where tlie terms of 
te'only 23 of the 05 Democrats expire 
•  next January, and at le.ist a  dozen 

of these Democrota are Yrom states 
In which the election ol a Itcpubllcan 
would be a modem political miracle.

Ai (or Uie house, Fiynn twicc liiis 
predicted after conferences with tlie 
chief executive tliat the porty would 
galn'seats tills year.

Promotion Received
HANSEN. July 0 — S g t ClKlon 

Hayne.1. Wllllnmi (leld. Chandler. 
Aril., has been promoted to staff 
sergeant, according to a letter writ
ten to his grandmotlier. Mrs. Lucy 
Strieker. 8gt. Haynes Is the son of 
M r. and Mrs. Wm Haynts. He has 
been chief crew Inspector for several 
months.

BUHL
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Plekrell and 

daughter. Phyllis Plckrell. spent the 
Fourth of Ju ly  week-end In Dobc.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Love and 

romlly are vacationing In the moun
tains tliLi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Faux 
at. Sun Valley July 4 ivnd 5.

Mrs. 1. P. Howard. Mrs, John 
Durgencr. Tony Potuerk and LoLi 
Drandon went to McChord Field. 
Wash., over the week-end to visit 
Mrs. irowartl’s son. Ralph Howard, 
who Is stationed there, and with 
Mrs, Durgener's brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr, and Mrs. William. Shively 
and ramlly. a t the barracks.

Harold Howard Is spending 
ten-day furlough from hU army 
station a t Colorado Springs. Colo., 
visiting his mother. Mrs. I. p. How
ard, and sister. Ruby Howard. He 
has been at Bheppaxd's lltld. March 
field and Colorado Swings since 
leaving Buhl this spring.

Miss Mildred Tx-rdy was a BoLie 
vIsltQr Xor the Fourth of July holi
days.

OuesU of Mr, and Mrs. Andy 
Me«ks a t their Warm Springs cabin 
for July Fourth holidays were Mr. 
and Mi s . Fred Hartlng. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B . Moss and (amlly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilkinson and son.

auestS'O f Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hustead last week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Johnson and children, 
Dolse. and Mrs. Frank Palrbanti, 
Drlggs. Mrs. Fairbanks will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Hustead and 
family, during July.

Harry Ray has resigned his posi
tion with the Duhl Hardware com- 
P W , and is now employed with

___J MofTlson-KnwSr.tn corop&ny on
the Jap  camp a t Eden.

Elinor Mullins. Wallace Chatter- 
ton and Donald Bchraeder &re at 
the Epworth league j-oung people's 
summer Institute, which Is being' 
held at the Presbytcrlan-Methodlst 
camp above Ketchum this week.i 
Accompanying the Duhl and Castle- 
ford young people was Rev. Cecil O. 
Hannan, pastor of the Duhl Metho
dist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oreen and 
children, Idaho Falls, visited (rlends 
and relatives In Buhl this week.

Vacationists a t the VI. H. Wrig^it 
summer home on Warm Springs 
Creek above Ketchum this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Wright, 
their soa-ln*law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright and twin 
daughten, Ogden, and their son- 
ln -la«  and daughter. M r. and Mrs. 
Jordan Crouch and son. B ill. Loa 
Angeles. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Uwson and 
sons. Dee. and Oeorse, and Miss 
Audrey Sustead spent the holidays 
on a camping trip In the mountains 
above Ketchum.
i Mr. and Mrs. James Canine and 

i ^ n ,  Lewis Canine, and M lu Pjrrel 
T w e  vuated Mr. and F,

Bordsley »t B ko. N et, o rtr the 
week-end- Lewis Canine will report 
a t Salt Lake City July < for en> 
rollment in the U. S . marines. •

Mr. and Mr*. W. B . Thomas. 
PocaUUo, vlslUd over .the week-end 

. with her parents. Mr. and M n . n . 
C. Morse, a t Buhl, and with hit 
mother and brother at Twtn Falls.

E\enr day. an arersge of 3.000 
death claims are paid by life In- 
surance companies in the United 
States.

Tumbled Down Pike’sPeak

Painfully bml»ed and scratched. Miss Jerry Carter ’was bsck In 
Dallas. Tex., from a Colorado vscatlon during which she . slipped on the 
Its on Pike’s peak. mUini. tnmlillng and bouncing over the anow and 
rorks down (he mtiuntalnilde hir almost a  mile. She then walked 
half »  mile to meet a rescue party, which, she lald. had expected to 
find her body.

ROLLtY WRECK 
M S 1 0 L I S

HOnmSTOWN. Penn.. July S WfJ
— The lOth victim of a  hentl-Dii ' 
iblon between n freight trolK'>; 
and n crowded pa.'--;engcr cxprcM In 
which more than a acore were in
jured on the L/chlgli Volley ^Von l̂l 
company line at nearby Woshlngton 
square died today.

She was Mr.-.. Martha Clnlr. 61. 
o( Ambler, who succumbed to in- 
Juries .'.uffered when tJic cars col
lided lo-M nljTlit.

Tlie pa-vicngcr car. bound from 
Norrbtown to Allentown wlUi more 
than SO persons, many of whom were 
standing, had been switched to a 
siding to p e r m i t  a Philadelphia- 
bound express car to pass. Mont
gomery County Coroner W. J .  Rusli- 
ong said. The Allentown- ear lelt 
the siding. Its moiorman opparently 
not noticing the freight car. which 
Jollowed the Philadelphia car closely, 
ho said.

Tlie trolley ears collided head-on, 
tlie frclKht car lUUng tlie other from 
the tracks and telescoping U. Httrr>' 
Btrunk of Allentown, motorman of 
the pa.*Jietiger car. was killed and 
Orovtr Meckley, M. al&o ot Allsn- 
town. who drove the rrelght 
was Injured critically. McckJey 
held on a nianalaughter charge 
■pending completion of an Invettlga- 
Uon.

From the USO 
Mailbag

By FLORENCE BENSON 
Corp. Milton J .  Powell'In trans- 

/errlng from El Paso, Tex., to Msn- 
chester. Conn.. C. A. (A. A.), tells 
os he experienced the U. 8 . O. gift of 
cigarettes and -candy on the train.

Lieut. E b u m  P ltrte , lop trumpet
er of the Tw'ln Falls high school 
cla.u of "SI, from somewhere in Aus
tralia writes his wife. Nan: "You 
sure had tlie right hunch, honey, 
when you packed my long under*

Pvt: John E. Hahn, of the first 
school squadron, Chanute Held. 111.. 
IS looking forward to being a Link 
trainer, that Li, an Instructor in 
machine used to train pilots the 
a rt of ■'blind fU'lng" by use of In
struments and radio.

P v t Fredrick Becher. a t Ft. Msc- 
Arthur, Ban Pedro, Calif., had tli 
good fortune soon after his arrlral 
there to be picked as one of 30 
men (or the morale division. Their 
special group Is known as the Yard- 
bird club, Their rerue consists of 
17-rapld-nre song and dance routin
es and comedy vaudeville acts; a 
short hour entertainment lor the 
boyi of their own and adjoining 
field units In southern California.

Their stage is mounted on a Urge 
truck, and is so cpnatroeVtd that 
its sides let down,' for use If so 
better sUge Is available. A crowd o l 
3,000, 00. they have hod. Is no mean 
audience on which to experiment. 
The boys have performed 18 times, 
to date, with marked success. They 
have two specisJ,,broftdca8U to thelt 
credit; one. on MOcArthur day at 
Los Angeles, ond an6ther June 24, 
when Mr. and Mrs. A. j .  Becher, 
parents o( Fredrick, had the thrtU 
of hearing them broadcast ove 
r .  I. At that Ume, Fredrick, a  jr..... 
ber df the quartet, sang the high 
tenor solo parts of "Dear Mom."

Fredrick has Just passed his board 
exam for officer's scliool and Is now 
awaltln* orders to report elsewhere.

He has written the words and 
muslo to a couple of numbers used 
tn the revue. One, a  grand exoQplff’ 
showing promise ot better things lo 
come, u  enUtJed “111 Never Regret,'

P tc  Randall L. Detwiler has<ln. 
formed "his parenta, Mr. and Mrs! 
a .  R. jjetw ller, Black/oot. that be 
has arrived safely overseas, destlna* 
Uon unknown. Randall enlisted in 
the army In Jonuary a t BuffaJo, N.

EDEN

f « N  ASKS' 
SILVER INCIiEASE

RENO. NCT- July 0 (UJ!>-8en. P . 
A. McCarron. D.. Nev.. yesterday ad- 
vocated Increasing the price of sil
ver from n  cents to t l  per ounce as 
a means of solving the shortages In 
vital w v  meUls.

M ecarran sold by Increasing , the 
price of sliver as paid by the treas
ury the goremment cguld eliminate 
the praeUco ot paying cash bonuses 
(or the produeUon crf-«opper. lead 
and tine. -I

The senator explained there ore 
large bodies o( low grade copper ore 
in the Xlnlted SUtes. In  these ore 
bodies the copper, as well «  lead 
and tine,' Is (ound mixed with sll-

A boost in the silver price would 
"not co.1t the government one cent, 
ilcC arran sold, .explaining the value 
of an ounce of silver In ofJ« United 
Slates dollar U tl-39.

Actually the government would 
save money on the increased price 
of silver. McCarran said, becouso 
miners would obtain their bonu.i (or 
producing copper through the In
creased sliver price.

Scouts to Take 
Price Program 

Data to Homes
Boy Scouts in Uie clRht counties 

constituting the Snake river area 
council will distribute 30^000 dodgers 
titled "Whnt Y o u  Should Know 
About Wartime P r i c e  Control.'- 
Scout Executive Gordon Day an 
nounced tortiiy. Every home in Twin 
Falls. Ooocling. Jerome, Minldoki*. 
UncoJn. Cn.viJa, Bljilne and Camns 
counties will receive one o( the doil- 
gers.

In the c i t i e s  and vlllaRf* Uie 
Scouts will distribute the dodgers 
from hoiwe to hou.*.e. Mall carriers 
will disUlbuie the postcTs to 
rural homes.

Scout.i throuKliout the nation 
make Uie dintrlbuilnn of 25,000,000 
po.-ter.i 111 compliance with Uie rc- 
<jucst o( Uii- U. S. ofilce of price nd- 
minlst ration.

Tlw po-iters cover the Kencrnl cell 
liiR prlre rcKOlatloiiN ixiul tell how' 

• • • Ill’ll) the govem-

Mr. and M n. B. E. Gordon /pent 
tlic pii.'il week 111 DU-kry wlUj Mr. 
iind Mrs. David l-'ulton- Mra. Fulton 
was formerly Ml--;; Mwjury Oordw,

MLw Louise .Kelley has returjied 
to her home here a fter  spcndlnff tlie 
pn.'.t few montlis In California.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Oortion, diiugh- 
tcr. Ellccn. and Mr;.. Kllcn Bearxi aro 
spending the week »t Manic Hot 
Springs.

Quests the pa.it week a t the homo 
of Mr. and -Mrs. .Rnymon Henry 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Henr -̂. 
Wa.ihlnKton. D. C.; -Mr. and Mn,. 
John Naylor, son.i. LaVell and QU- 
bert. Hlawatlia. UinJi. and Miss B ea
trice Hawkins. Colonla Juarer. Mex.

Mrs. R . C. Caudell spent the past 
week with relotlves a t  CasUeford.

Boy Scouts, with their sponsor, 
Charli-,1 Hawley. le ft for a  six-day 
ouUns In iJio South hllLi. -

Mr. .̂ Jock Price Is here from Cen- 
tralla, Wa.iti.. where the IiiniUy re- 
cenUy located, Mrs. Price will dUpose 
of their proi>erty here before retum - 
InR to Ccntriilla.

Mr. iitid Mr.i. DroTSTj .Martin, 
daURliter. Vrrhi Mar. have relumed 
from California where they spent 
two weeks.

SIDEWALK OKINC BUILT 
HAILEY. July 0 - T l ie  Hivrrl.i Fur- 

niture company Is insUlllng a new 
cement sidewalk In front of Its 
building. During the winter the Ico 
formed unjJer the old walK and bulg
ed It qulie badly, maklnc It very 
dangerous. One lady fell there, In
juring her leg.

nirnt In their enforucmcnt.

Defense Industry 
Report Given at 

Rotarian Parley
An optimistic report on the e(- 

forU to ob\ain. dcfrii:^ jvorjt for 
Mnall industrlM'^ln • Uil.i nrca'-Mis 
sVvtn by C. H. Ktenud.
In an address before the Rotary club 
at Its luncheon meeting yesterday.

KrcnRfl. who ha.i been In Wash- 
InKton for several weeks, reiwrted 
that ho had been able lo reach a 
number of offldaU In chnrgo of de
fense contracts and had been given 
a favorable reception. .

Que.its of the club were Rotarlans 
Sid Smith, Shoshone, and Ralph 
Day, Ooodlng. and Ensign Charles 
Larson, U S.N - who is home * 
visit,

O. Reed Lewis. vlce-nrr»lrirnt. pre
sided In the ah.nence ol Prc.'dilcnt 
Edward B . RorcI. who Li nway 
vacation.

MRS. STORY K ITES HELD 
ALDION. July B — Out-of-t< 

relatives who attended the f 
eral of M n. Hnrrlrt Siory Im c  Sun
day .Included Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Jones, Hollister; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
U. Mclntlre, Klniberlj': Charlotte 
and Carrie Crocket, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
MeMasters arid Carrie Larsen, all 
of Hansen. Waller Amends. John 
Drldger. Ray and Oeorge Kelley.
Fred Hagar and Wlllls Sear* ------
the'pallbearers.

—Van Engelens^—  
REMIND YOU

That Their Big

SALE of
Summer SHOES

Is Still In Progress

FOUR GREAT GROUPS
$477 '

SUMMER STYLE SHOES
Foot Rests t h i s  y e a r ’s  n e w  s h a d e s  

Heel Cups Values ?5.90 - $6.50 - $7.50

$277 .
DRESS &"^PORT 

SHOES 
Values to $5.95

$ j;8 8
SANDALS 
OXFORDS 

Low Heel Types

$ 2 7 7
Dress & Sport Oxfords

BciBtn , Blndt 4  W hites, W hite and 
Blue ond W hites

VALUES TO $4.95!

=Van Engelens^

pVan Engelens^

of—
SEASONAL 

MERCHANDISE!
Odds & Ends___Soiled Goods. . .

So attractively priced is each item youUI want to 
beat the heat and get here early—then shop.in com
fort in our air-conditioned store.

Summer Sheer DRESSES
NOW

$ 2 7 7

REGROUPED! REPRICED!
V

Every dress from our $4.98 and 
$5.90 groups—Further reduced now 
for quick clearance.

Women’s

rFf, BATHING SUITS
Vj')i ■ -

SPECIAL

-TOWELS
Injporfecta o f Rcjjuliition 
U. S. Navy Towels

59<?
2 for $1.00 

Extra  large, extra heavy durable towels.
Ceiling price 59c each.

SPECIAL 72” X 90" WHITE

SHEET $| .00  
BLANKETS L h

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY 4 7 c
All Included—Final Reductions ' ■  ^  

FORMER VALUES $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Men’s and Boys’

SWIM TRUNKS ^5%  Ot 1

All Swim Suits Including . 

Children’s. NONE RESERVED .

The Famous Catalina 
y  Suits Are Included in 

This Reduction—

--------- USE O U R ----------

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN

and BU Y NOW

Sliphtly Im perfect

BLANKETS
From a Fam ous Mill

72"x84"
Size
Doubles

$ 4 . 9 8

While They Last
E xtra  Heavy ^

High StylQd
B rillian tly  Colored

J U L Y  C L E A N -U P ------

R um m age
TABLE

ItcmB A s Marked

1 / 2  P R I C E

and LESS!
Goods From  E very D epartm ent

Discontinued N um bers

WOMEN’S SATIN

S L I P S
Most Sizes 

• 32 to, 44 

CellinfT Price 
98c 7 7 <

To Clean-up

BOYS’ POLO SH IRTS, Short sleeves. Sizes 2 .  
to 16. Ceiling price 69c. Now .................................  4 / * '

Clean-up LADIES’ BAGS. All included in one g m -  
group.-^iling price 98c. Now...............................  5

Women’s Bags, former $1.98. Now $1.37
JEW ELRY. Two groups, odds and _  
ends. Clean-up. Ceiling price 98c........7  and i v ®

LADIES’ COLLARS, Odds and Ends, slightly m m -, 
soiled. 98c values. lJuly clean-up at............... ......  3  i

LADIES’ COLLARS. Slightly soiled. Values to _  _
49c. To Clean-up, ju s t ............................................  *

One small lot Bemberg Triple SH EER m m r , 
YARDAGE. Ceiling price 98c. Now.......... .. ' 9 J  Yd.

Fabric GLOVES 27<=
59c and 98c Values

Calots and Turbans C
Ceiling Price 98c. Ju ly  Clean-up at Only m

= V a n  E n g e l e n s J
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Ha3ward-Hatfield Nuptials in 
Long Beach Learned by Friends

M in Irene Drrtntn. Lot  Ancelo. 
C«llf.. fonnerlf of Huuell Lana 
»nd Twin whoM btU olhil lo
Cimon V»lentlnc. Lot Anfclc*. 

. » u  lotd reocntly by hfr parentj. 
Mr. vid Mr*. A. Bremer*. (BUK
CnrrmTtnf)

Miss Brem ers to 
Become Bride of 

C l i f f  Valentine
DetfoUial o( Miss Ircna Bremers. 

L ob AJiacle*. Calif., to Cllflon Vftl. 
enUne. also of Lea AnaelM. was re
vealed by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bremer*, RusmII Lane, durlns an 
Jnfonnal picnic on Independence day 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Buclcley. Hansen.

The bridegroom la a former Twin 
FalU resident and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Valentine, who —

- In San Francisco.
ratHoUo NoU 

Nuptial news wm  learned when 
imesta lUted their napkins a t  the 
long picnic Uble. for Uny red, white 
and blue place card* bearinj the an
nouncement were concealed In this 
manner. . -

Tho brlde-eleet is a  sraduat* of 
Eden hlsh school and attended Utah 
State Agricultural eolleae. Logan. 
Utah, the post year. She U now pri
vate secretary to a doctor In Lo» 
Angeles. ^

Mr. Valentine, who attended 
schools In Erulcy, Neb., was gradu
ated from Twin FalLi high school 
and Is now an oMUlant department 
manager at Lockheed's Aircraft foe- 
tory. Burbonk.

Riles In Autumn 
The marriage is planned lor early 

autumn.
Present when tlie new* 

vealed were Mrs. William Mc- 
Oroom and son. Roger, Spokane, 
W ash, who U vlilUng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bucktcy: Mr. andiMrs, 
Clyde Dennliw. Durley: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bremers, iljissell Lane.

Mr. and Mr/: W. II.'Hnyncs, Tom 
and Mr. and Mrs, W, J . 

HoHenbcck:. oi\d ■ t io .  grandchildren, 
all of ’Tv\n Falls.

*  ¥  ¥

Contribution of
Pioneers Topic

Of Club Address
Mrs. Ed Mfther. principal pro- 

Kram speaker nt the meeting of ihe 
Good Will club yesterday ofl#monn 
at the home of Mrs. J .  D. Connor, 
discussed ‘TTir Idaho Pioneer*' Con- 
Iflbutlon to Our Modrm Way of 
UvJne." ’

During her talk she told of ra
tioning of kerosene and other 
ces.MUe.1 during pioneer days.

Meeting opened with club .tong 
and salute. Mrs, N. O. Johnson 
presided, and the hou.ie commlHee 
reported that 30 Red Craw klls hud 
been made and nine filled by m --  
bers.

Mm. W. A, Mlnnlck. national 
fense chairman, read an article frnm 
W ar Savings News, telllni; how Ida
ho had helped In war savings.

White elephant, contributed by 
Mrs. J ,  N. Clyde, was won by Mrs. 

• Pay Hann,
Mrs. Max L. Brown sane "I Love 

Thee," OrlsBs, and "Sapphl Ode," 
Brahms. Program was arraneed by 
Mr*. Wesley Boren and Mr*. Ulllan 
Brownfleld.
- Parliamentary drill was directed 
by Mrs. C. D, 'niompoon.

*  *  ¥
Hot Springs Draw 

Holiday Celebrants
OASTLETORD, July ft—Several 

from hero spent the week-end at 
Murphy's hot sprlo^. Including Bill 
Easley. Mr. and NffST'Cre.wle Ury, 
Mr. and Mrs. HIrnm Rosencrantx, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bo>-d. Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  Spencer and daushler, 
the Oeorse Thomas latnlly. Cath
erine Jteeae. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

-  oskey. Mr*. Marie Brown, M lu Dor
othy Brown. Bill and Bob Brown.

Q m o Oskey and Dorothy and Bob 
' Brown played for the dance at the 
’ resort on the evening of the Fourth. 

«  «  «
Fam ily Reunion

HAOERMAN. Ju ly  9~Hr. and 
M n . Bill Allen and ehUdrcn. Reed 
and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
AUea and ion . Alvin, and W. S. Bea- 

. n un  attended *  /amlly reunion at 
theiiom e of W. L . Cowley in Albion 
over tiM Fourth.

u ifh iy r
«uhl.

Of special In terest to Twi: 
F alls and Buhl fricntl.s arc dC' 
tails o f the marriaRC of M i’h,h 
Myna C. H atfield , L 
Beach, Calif., and B ert Hay
ward, Lonfr B each , a t  ritc.s 
solemnized a t  3 p. m. Sunday, 
Jun e 28, a t  the Normandie 
wedding chapel in L 
Bcach.

The bride i.s the diiu;fhtj 
o f W. U,, Hatfield, 
chairm an of the Twin Fall.'t 
Canal company, and the bride- 
jfroom is tho moii o f Mr. and 
Mr«. W. L . H ayw anl, Twin 
Falls.

Matching CcMlumcs 
Sinking were the bridal palr'i 

matchlnB "■iwcelhrnrl sulla" o: 
brown sabcrdtnc. ntylcd alike with 
the exception of th e ’ Jacket-i. The 
bride's wa.i made tlrc.wrntvkcr .sty' 

Completing her en.iemble. t  
bride wore a corsago of tnhsmi 
rosebuds.

M lu Betty Jenn Hlgblc, school 
friend from Buhl, atlrndrcl Uie bride 

. maid of honor. Her co.itumc was 
suit Of pale blue with n 

cfMOrlea. and her corsftge 
roses.

Val Toolsnn, Tv.ln Fnll.i. atlcnritd 
Mr. Hayward a.i best man.

The pastor of the wedding chnpel 
performed the double ring 
mony.

Reception Follows 
Following the rites, n reception 
as arranRrd In honor of the brUliil 

pair by Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dun- 
woody. undo and nunt of the.brlile- 
groom, with the brldn cutting niul 
serving her wedding cake In tfte irn- 
dltlonal manner. (.

Mr. and Mrji. Unywnrd are now nt 
home at'oao E. Oceun Boulevard, 
LonR Beach.

Mrs. Hayward, a graduale of Buhl 
hlah school with the clft.i.i of 1030, 
attended Colorado Woman's collrse, 
Denver, for one year nnd has since 
been employed as n BtmoRraplier 
a t Denver, Ttt’ln Falla nnd Wnah- 
InRton, D. C.

She Is now employed In the per
sonnel department of the Douslas 
Aircraft company a t LnnK Beach.

Mr. Hayward, a  Kradunle of T«.'ln 
Falls hlBh school, ntl<-ndcd the Uni
versity of Idaho, Muilhern brancli 
Pocatello, nnd Is now working a 
the Bethlehem Steel Shipbuilding 
yards.

¥  M ¥

Fried Chicken 
Picnic Planned 

■ By Mentor Club
Completion of plaiw for a fried 

chicken picnic rtlnnef Sunday. July 
20, at tlie Tv,’ln PiOU county fnlr- 
grouhds at Filer marked the meeting 
of the Mentor clvib yesterday nfter- 

tlie home of Mr,i. Gerald 
Turner. Mr< Merle Deckley 
slstant hCkiless,

The picnic Li planned as 
nual event in hoiior.n of families of 
all member.i.

TU-enty-tliree mj-mbrrs answered 
roll call with "aiicarlrM  Recipes." 
Miss Virginia A n n  Cha.se wa-s a 
truesU Mrs. MnrKaret Hill Carter, 
district home demonstration nRent. 
conducted the lr.^̂ on on "Nutrlllon 
and Meal Plannlns."

Year books. benrlnB n liirge "V for 
Victory" as the ceniral dccoratlon. 
were distributed by the social com- 
mltU'v, and. refre.shnients In the 
patriotic motif were nerved by the 
h(»lessrs. Mrs. Melvin Dunn 

■l>lle elephant.

We 
The Women

By RUTH MILLKTT

By RUTH SHLLKTT
Hasn't tlierc been rnouith, .silly 

chatter about wancn siaylni; pretty 
nnd feminine In ortler to keep up 
mrn'.i jnnrale?

Of all the stuff nnd tion.sen: 
jr  men's flshtlnK momlc drpends 
1 how we women look, heaven prfr- 
■ct us from tiie axis.
Yes. Ifs  ridiculous, isn’t  U—pre- 
■ndlng Uiat by looking pretty we 
omen will be conUlbutlnR •- 
or effort?
Why don't we fjult trjinR to kid 

ounelves? After all, wc don't need 
any better reason' for .staylnc 
feminine nnd pretty a.s por..̂ lble tJian 
the Ume-honored one of making 
ourselves nttracUve to men.

aien Don't I*rlmp 
T liafs  port of being n woman—i 

port there Is no .•̂ etwc in Isnorlnc 
until ncce.^sary. I I  we ever have to 
fthoulder guns like the Chinese 
en—then we won't be able lo do 
much about looking pretty. B jit 
there's no reason now why most of 

look as well as we ever 
did.-

So let's stop making silly allbLi 
for trying to look n.s well as we can. 
You don't hear men telling each olh- 

to go on 'getting their ahors 
shined, to take time to shave, to 
spend money on haircuts, and to 
wear a clean alilrt every day be
cause they have to keep up wom
en's morale.

Haven't Decided 
Tliey havent dedde^l Uial JuH be

cause there Is a war tijey cither have 
lo go around looking like hoboes or 
find a noblo sounding reason for not 
—and neither sliould we.

We'ra slayfng os preUy tut po«lble 
to keep our men Interested—not 
Just to keep up Uielr morale, andi 
what's so odd about Uiat?

Weds on Coast

M n. Iltrt Hayward. Long Beach, 
Calif., who was .Mlit Myna C. 
Hatfield. Buhl, prior to her recent 
narrlage at the Normandie wed
ding rhtpcl, 'Long Deach. (Statl 
Encravini)

Kleinkopfs Will 
Celebrate 5 0 th  
Date of Wedding

Sunday, July 12, will be an Import- 
nni one in Uie lives of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Klclnkopf, Twin Fulls, for 
on Uiat day Uiey wlll celebrale tiielr 
Rolden wedding anniversary. Tlje 
celebration will be two days lute, 
for Utey were marrlwl on July 10. 
1BC3, but has been postponed thal 
lonn to allow all of thrlr children 
to be present Tor fe.stlvltles.

Principal event will be a elan 
Ratiierlng at Uie home of Mr, und 
Mrs, C, E, Kfflhkopf. Filer, nt which 
7S relaUves aro expected lo be in 
attendance.

- I'riendf Invited 
In conjunction wlUi the family 

picnic, all friends of Uie honored 
couple are Invited to call ot the O. 
E, Klelnko[if home between 
hotir* of i  and 0 p. m. Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Klclnkopf. who v.. . .  
married at Bddyvllle, fa., have lived 
In fdnlio since 102T and In Tu-ln 
FaJl.i for Uie past two years. Prior 
U> Uiat liiey lived nl Murtaugh 
HollLster,

Mra. Klclnkopf, who was lonnerly 
MLsi QeorHla Hudson. Is 'now "  
yrnrs oUI, lirr blrUuliiy being 
April. {Irr hiL'*and was 08 y*ar.i old 
Insl Octolxr,

Amon« relaUvcs who will help 
them celrhnvte thrlr annlversar>- nrc 
Mr. land Mrs. Robert Klclnkopf, 
Kimberly, ulio rrlrbraled Uielr 50th 
WNldIng Rniilvrr,'>ary two j'enrx ngi 
Tlie men are broUiers and Uie wo*n 
en sLsfcrs,

Among Relative*
Frrd IludM>n. Tu’ln Fulls, her 

brother, and his wife and children 
alio win be nmnng the "oldsters" 
prr;irnl.

Children of Uie honored pair who 
are eipecjwl In nltcnd fehllvltlM in 
clude Mr. iiml .Mrs. Arthur M, Klcln
kopf and Jern', Moscow; Mr, and 
Mrs, John E. Klclnkopf. KelUi nnd 
Carmen, tlobc; .Mr. ajid Mrs, Charles 
H, Klclnkopf and Harold nnd Ju an 
ita. Twin PiilL-i: Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. 
Turner, Miio" Lqu nnd ’Kay. Mur- 
t.iURh: Mr. nnd .Mr/, Albert L. Klcln
kopf. Carol Jean. Darlene and Don
na. MurUiuHh: .Mr. nnd Mrs. Vlnill 
D. Klclnkopf nnd Joiui, T«'ln Fulls, 
niwl Mr: and Mrs. C. E. Klclnkopf. 
Gary nnd Gale. Filer.

Ue.̂ ldê  Uie 13 Rmndchlldren. there 
are four grcai-KrandchUdren 
win ntlcnd Uie picnic. ,

*  *  *

Miss Edwards Is 
Soldier’s Fiancee

Mr, and Mrs. O, A. Edwards, Hol- 
Itsler, to«lay announced Uic cngnKC- 
ment of their daushler. Mias Edna 
Mae Edwsrds, Portland. Ore.. to Sgt, 
Olcnn E. Handy, who Is stationed At 
Fort Leals. Wn.*ili.

Tlie marriage Is calendared lor 
early autumn, exact date depending 

pon army orders.
Miss Edvards Is a gmduale of 

Tvi-m Falls high ecliool.
Sergeant Handy, who nl one Ume 

resided here. Is also a former resi
dent of PorUand.

*  ♦  ¥

Qalendar
Crocus club win meet Friday. 

July 10, at Ui© home of Mrs. May 
Schult. H10 Sixth avenue east. 
Mr.s. Margaret Hill Carter will be 
present for the lesson. -Vegetabla 
Cooklnjj." Iloll call will be "Tips 
on Insect Control."

♦  ♦  ¥
Nevadan Feted

HANSEN. July S Mr. and Mrs, 
Eail Sallee and her piirents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde EdmlnLsler. attended 
family picnic supper on the Fourth, 
given in honor of Mr. Sallee's sister. 
Mrs. Ronald Crawion. Wells. Nev. 
Tlie affair wa.i held at the home of 
Rfr. and Mrs. Charles Sallee. Kim 
berly, parents of Earl Sallee.

*  *  *
Meet at Church

WENDELL, July 0 -  Ladles' Aid 
society of tlie Methodist chureh met 
a t the churcli. Hostesses wtre Mrs, 
R . D. Flesenbaum and Mrs. B. H. 
Larson.

Lost Fan Returned 
To Gold Wedding 
C i r c 1 ̂ A ttendant
For a while this week, one 

woman who alunded the annual 
Golden Wtddlng Circle porty 
Monday was very much on the 
unhappy side. She lost a  chcr- 
Lshed fan. which she'had carried 
for over *0  years, while going to 
the theater that afternoon.

Everything's nil right now, 
Uiough. reports Joe-K  Koehler, 
host at the party, for the fan was 
found by a IltUe girl and r«- 
turned to tlie theater ye.slerday 
and the parly nliendant. Mrs. 
Mary M. Wall, may have her Ian 
by calling for It.

Tlie unique fan Is made of ma
hogany BlmvlnR.i 'aliened to- 
geUier with n black onyx chain 
set ttiUi crystals, nnd thanks to 
the unidentified llUle girl, who 
wa-s suitably rewarde<l by Mr. 
Koehler, Mrs. Wall will get It 
back.

G. A. R. Session
UDEN. July 0 — Lincoln circle. 

Ladles of Uie O. A. R.. .m et a t the 
home of Mrs. Helen Beeboul. She pre
sided at the biulne.w mccilnK and 
gave n splendid report of the atatc 
meeUng Inst monUi ni BoUe. Mrs, 
Mulch, of Caldwell circle, was a 
guesu

Mrs. H. J .  Youngs 
“Feted a t Garden 

Supper by Club
Mn. H. J .  Youngs, former Twin 

Palls resident who Is vlslUng here 
from California, was Uie InsplrnUon 
for a charmingly informal Rnrden 
supper parly last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Luclen Voorliee. .̂ 104 
Lincoln.-------------------------------- ----------

Tlie co^rte^y was nrranged by 
members of the Wlmodausl club, of 
which Mrs. Youngs Is a former 
member. •

Olhcr spcelal guc.st.1 Included MU.i 
Carry Itawson. Berkeley, Calif., who 
la spending the .summer wlUi her 
bjother-ln-law and sbtcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. T . F. Warner: Mrs. RuUi Cos
tello, here from California to spend 
Uie summer with her parenLi, 
Mrs. H. O. Fortner.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Cowling, 
Mrs. W. A, Babcock. Mrs. Sam Kny- 
lor, Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Voor- 
hees.

Guests were sealed at one long 
llncn-covered Inble, centered wlili 
arratiKcmenls of rosebuds from the 
Voorhees garden-s, for Uie 7 p. m. 
supper.

Vtslilng occupied the group of old 
friends until late In the evening.

*  *  *
Ladies’ Aid Fills 

Packets for Soldiers
Twelve boxes were fllird v.1ili 

Koodlrs nnd olhcr articles anil 
packed for shipment lo men In 
^ervlce from Uir community, when 
the Community Lndles' Aid society 
and Red Cross unit met yi'.slerdny 
at the church.

ElRht Red Croj-s .service kits 
also distributed to members tor fill- 
Ing and returning to the next'meet- 
Ing, •

MLis Marie NeUop. Mrs. Carl NeU 
^on. Jr.. Mrs. Verne Lawson and 
Mrs. Cliff Davis were guc.st.'

Tlie group made dressc;; 
for the Red Crass and quilted dur- 
InR the day. Ijmcheon was served at 
noon under direction of .Mrs. Cnrl 
Nelson. Mrs. E. H. OIm.stead will be 
ho«tc-̂ s nt the AuR. 12 meellnR.

War EmergencyJ\iakes_ 
“Camp” Meet Important.

The w artim e emergency hn.s caused cancellation of the 
women’s vacation camp a t  Eixsley’a hot springs th is summer, 
but th a t sumo emerRcncy ha.<» made it  more im portant than 
c v c rth n t 'cv cr jr in tc rcrtcd  woman in south Idaho; regardless 
o f w hether sh e's a  member o f a  home dem onstration club, 
nttend the d istrict meeting planrted by the d istrict vacation 
camp com m ittee in lieu o f the summer camp.

Th at WU.H the opinion expressed th is morning by Mrs. 
M argaret Hill Carter, di.strict 
hom e, demoriatration agent, 
as she urged all Magic Val
ley women to attend the all
day m eeting th at ha.*! been 
tentatively calendared f o r  
Tue.sdny, July- 21, in Tv,-in 
Fall.H.

Like Annual Camp
-Every effort is being made lo 

make ihe one-dny meellnR as much 
like the three-day camp at Easley's 
as possible." Mrs. Carter conUnued.

Present plans Include o picnic 
supper In the city park, following 
the ftfternoon .spcaklnu program, 
wlUi ihc c.mip committee, headctl by 
Mrs, Roy J .  L^ans, Tivln Falls, to 
provide Uic bcvcrnijc.

I'ollowlnB tlie picnic, the program 
will continue » l the 'IVln Falls hlRh 
.school bulldlnc, where all meet
ings are i.chedulcd.,

I’rcllnilnnry plans for the dblrlct 
meellnR were made at u niceUng 
of the camp commlilee and Ml-u 
.Marlon .Hepworth, .slate home dem- 
on.iiralloii lender, here early Uils 
month.

Kpeakrr Kxpeclrd
By .%clicdullnK Uic meeting here 

July 21. It Ls hoped that sjicakcrs 
from the vaciiUon cam p. ai L.iva 
Hot Siir/ngs mny be sccurcd, Mrs.
Carter explained.

AldlnK with Uie dny's progr.im 
will Ih- II Kroup of outstanding'4-H 
Klrt,-. from the counties of till.-, nrea 
wliii'ii will participate In Uic pro
gram.

"Kvery effort Is belntr miide to

contact all women's groups of Mag
ic Valley to make It possible for 
everyone to attend the program," 
Mr*. Carter concluded.

«  «  ¥

■Sunshine Circle
Club iPicnic Is

Colorful Affair
Gaily appointed Uxbles beneath 

bright garden parasols and green ar
bors welcomed guests to the Sun
shine Circle club's annua) picnic yes
terday afternoon on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. E . P, I^ubenhelm. 
Roses nnd other seasonal flowers 
were scattered about the lawn lo 
odd to the general eolorfulness of 
the scene.

Following the picnic dinner, Mrs. 
Bes.sle aims, vlce-pre.sldenl. con
ducted a brief business meeUng In 
the absence of Mrs. Frances Web
ster. president.

Pink elephant, furnished by Mr.s. 
Fern White, was won by Mrs. Prank 
KrucRcr. Household hints were of
fered In rcspon.se to roll call and re
mainder of nftemoon spent soclnlly. 

*  »  *

Bridg’e Club
CARE^f. July 0—Bridge club met 

nt Ihe home of Mr.s. Nora Baird. 
Mrs- Alfred Albret.'.on won first pflie 
and Mrs. Elnn Bennett, traveling 
prlie.

Unity Club Sets 
Annual Picnic at 
Geo. Ward Home

-  Plooa lor the annual club picnic, 
to bo held Wednesday. July 33. at 
the country home of I ^ .  and M n- 
Oeorge J .  Ward, were completed at 
tho t;nlty club meeting yesterday 
afternoon a t Uie home of Mrs. Dick 
Hanltlni M n. Frank Holman was 
assistant hostess.

Meeting was conducted by Mr*. 
Roy Shepherd, vWe-presldent, la  
Uio , ab«<icce.ivfM n. Earl O'Manu 
FcdcraUon^^cport■wai given by Mrs. 
A. D. Sherlock.

I t  was reported that the club h»d 
purchased a )2S United SUitCs war 
bond.

Mrs, John Sommers. In tliargo;'’ '' 
the program, presented Mrs. Hu«« 
kins, who gave a reading, and Mrs. 
H. T . Blake, who gave an Interest
ing, account ot Uie Presbyterian 
convention which she recently a t- 
fnded In Atlantic City, N. J .

Mrs. J .  A. Wilson, Redwood City, 
Calif., who Is here vlalUng friends: 
Mrs. Richard Clark and Mrs. F. G. 
Edwards were guests of the club.

Club at Faii-view,
Sets Sunday Picnic

FAIRVIEW, July 0 — Fnlrvlew 
Kensington announces the onnual 
family picnic will b« held Sunday, 
July 12, at Uie John Chapman home. 
Mrs. Leonard LeUi will as.-rt*t Mrs. 
Chapman. All club members are 
urged to attend with Uielr lamlllea 
and a.sked to bring Uielr table serv
ice with Ihe basket dinner. 6cme 
card tables nnd chairs will also be 
needed and llio«e who are oble ar« 
asked to bring Uiem.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM & CITV PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PHONE 2 0 1  

203 ShMhone tit. East

I ^ 0 nderful suds everythin
o  T

mt\ in HARD

Tie bafy-gê Ie 
£ostiag soap -Aat's a sudsia'wiuz/,
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V I E D  SIGNERS 
0 N 4 P E I 1 1 N S

Leadlns DemocrnHo and RepublU 
ckh puty  members from all o rc u  
of UiB 'cotinty are Jrwluilcd unons 
the *)gner3 of Ihe four major dec-  
laraUona Ot candidacy UiUxl In yc3- 
Wrtaya Tlmcs-News.

The decIa'niUona were by Vero E. 
Morgan. Republican Incumbent, for 
Rltttc tepTcsenlnllvc; Frank Atkins, 
lormcr Democratic aolon. for slate 
repreicnlatlve on tlJC Bourbon 
ticket: A. J .  Amoa. Bulil Democrat. 

^  lor commL'jiloner. and J .  E. Bob- 
^ e r t a .  T»-ln Pntls Dcmoctat, for com- 

mUsloner.
rre fen  Selon Pod 

Mr. MorHsn, promliienl rancljer 
of tlie Thometz district nnd long a 
member ot Uie IV ln  Palla hlgH- 
wny •Ul.ilrlct board, was au le rcp- 
reaenUiLlvc &l Ui# 10<l IcBlslature. 
Somo lnformal Ubcua-ilon lind Indl- 
cnied he nilclit be oaked to run for 
a. O. I’, county conimlMloncr but 
iie clioje to seek rcnomlnatlon to 
his present post. He was the second 

. Uepubllean leKi-ilnllvu Incumbent to 
. file, nlncc Chnrlea L. Busmonn. Buhl. 
- had alre.-»dy entered tlio race. 

eJgntrs lor Mr. Morgan 
Kluart JI. Tiiylor, Lem A. Cliapln. 
\V. O. SmlUj. E. J .  Colbert, C. E. 
Grieve. C. II. Delwellcr and Ouy H. 
Shearer.

Atklni Stenew 
Mr. Alklns. who wa.i one ot the 

most hifluenlliil members of Uic 
legislature durliiK' Incumbency. 
1* a promlncia west end farmer. Uo 
l i  among Uie leaders In Grunge work 
of the county. Slgncra of his declara
tion were John D. Stephens. Harry 
B arrj’. W. A. Mlnnlek. Edword Bab
cock, A. J .  Amos. Will Hawkins. J .  
W. Campbell. Roy E . Hopkln. Gan 
h .  Tljompson.

Mr. Roberts, the first Democrot 
to enter Uje commissioner llsw for 
tlib  yfar’a prlmar>-. lias been a Twin 
FulU resident slneo 1511 and an 
lilahoan aincc WOO., A wholesale 
grocery .'.alesman for JS years In 
Magic Valley, he was In tlie reol es
tate and Insurance buslnew Irom 
1D22 until ft few years ogo andinow 
speciality ot\ly In real e&talc. Sinn
ers ot his petition were EtHi'ard 
Babcock. J .  W. Campbell, A. P. Car
ter. John D. Stephens. John P. Krt»l. 
CIttUde IJrown. Harry Barr^-, W. A., 
Mhmlck, W. B. Savosc and F. W. 
I'Wa.ihliollz.
'  Iluhl Buslneuman

Mr. Amos, who rounils out the 
Democratic Uckct for commlasloner. 
Is on Inmirilocc aKcnt ol Uuhl. He 
wai formerly a ranchcr, Li a  wuf 
veieran and has been a west end 
resident for mony ye.ira.

61gnature3 on his dectaraUon of 
candidacy were Uioso of John D. 
Blephens, Claude Drown, J .  E .,Rob
erts. Will Hawkins. John P. Itral. J .  
W. Ciunpbcll. Uoy E. Hopkln. W. 8 . 
Samuel and Onn L. Thompiion.

OREGON CITIZENS 
HELP IN I R V E S ’

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 0 M-) — 
ArnilM of towHBpeoplo moved onto 
•5.'tslem OrcKon lamw lo(lay lo l\ai- 
vfcit food for tliem-sclTcs and the 
Ui>lt<vl Nation's figliling men.

Oreiham, Oregon Cliy and New- 
bcrif. northern Wlllftmettc valley 
towns, dosed l̂op for the momlnp. 
0.1 (lruKKL'it.1. lawyers and bankers 
bcnl uniiceuatomed backs plcklns 
ra.-.pbcrrles and blaekcapi worth'an 
cstinmtcd 1050.000.

Entire families, from grandpa to 
^ th e  youngesl. child, went to the 
“ ountry, and whole sections of the 

towns virtually deserted.
Employment sen'lce offlelaLi pre

dicted that a.i cropa matured down 
the 125-mlIe-long Wlllnmelte valley, 
ftl Irast one town' In every district 
would shut down lo brlns In tlic 
Bhc.ive.i.

llie officials also predicted that 
because ol thli there would be no 
loss of food—despite a critical form 
lalKjr shorlage ond Increased crops.

The business men went Into tli 
fields from Bun-up until noon, then 
back Ui town lo open ahops. Tl̂ cy 
will continue to do UiU for the re.it 
of the week—or until the berries are 
picked.

The effectiveness of this wa.i prov
ed la the sugor beet fields ot coat- 
r/n Oregon, where Uireo towns clos
ed until noon dolly for a two-week 
period to tliln beets. They 8ave<l the 
crop. A similar procedure was fol
lowed In Idaho.

UNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Leo B anner. and 

'  family accompanied Samuel Banner 
dauKhtcr, Mabel, and Robert- 

•^>oy. Burley, to Muldoon, where they 
spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and 
Mr.-nntl-jr.-a;T\Ttnlll Call iipent July 
i  picnicking nt BodtctUrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E . Cmno and 
family visited Uielr (tnimhter and 
hailjand, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllord 
Bowen. Jerome.

Tuesday, Ju ly  H, will be monthly 
work meetlnff of the Relief society. 
Time will be «pent quilting.

Mr.' and Mrs. Afton Adams. Nam- 
po, were holiday guesta ot Mr. and 
M rs.' J . Prcd Adam.i en route to 
WlDtiemucctt. Ncr. MLn.i Mary Mar
tin of Oakley was obo «i Ruest.

Corth and Beverly DmBhairi 
tuinwJ to thelT homn In  Logan lol- 
lowlnff a  ten-day vblt here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Luke had 
Ihelr son chrLitened Clyde milott 
a t L J5B . past service* Sunday.

COST'- DourIos Adotna ctisr-.c from 
Wilmington. H- C.. to vWt hla par
e n t . Mr. and Mrn. J .  Pred Adams. 
He will return the latter part of the 

. week. He has been In the U. S. 
aen'lce a year.

I,tr. ond Mrs. Exra Bingham cn- 
,)tertalned at n family irfltherlng at 
W eir  home on the Fourth. Out-of- 
town guMt* Mrs.
Duane Blnghnm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Richards, Burley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Bingham, Logan.

Sunday Khool officer# sponsorod 
the program a t  L J )£ . services Sun
day evening.

Mr and Mrs.'William Tinsley letl 
for thclr homo In Ashton following 
a week's visit here. MUs LouellA 
Tinsley came from Twin Falls Sat
urday to visit her parents while they 
■wtie h e r e ._______________■

I t  l i  estimated that W.000,000,000 
people hove been bom Into the world 
tlnce lU  beetnnlns.

Here’s Photo “Scoop”. Proving Berlin Is Wori-ied Over Raids PLANIS FAIL TO 
PROOyCE RUBBER

WASHINGTON. July 0 W  -  A f
t e r ' m any-m onths-of ■inw ni6'':n- 
vtsUgatlng cxpcrimentlnB, ksrl* 

>p«claUBts

O ne o f  th e  f i r s t  .oriKtiuU p ic tu r e s  to  re a ch  th e  U nited  
S t a t e s  fro m  B e r lin  sin ce A m e r ic a  d eclared  w a r  Is  thiH 
o tic  sh o w in g  n a r i  cam o u n aR e te c h n iq u e  in  th e  h e a r f 'o f

(NBA Telephoto)

th e  Cicrm nn cn p ila l. An e x p o sitio n  h a ll on K a ls c rd o n m  
is  c o v e rc d  b y  a  huRC n e ttin R  m ark ed  ro  th e  b u ild in s  np- 
pcafH  OH a  sm a ll hill in  a  m eadow  w hen se e n  fro m  th e  a ir .

S U G A l E N C U i r  
BIG SOPPLY NOW

DEITVER. July 0 <>1>Sui3iT beet 
growers and processors, meeUng In 
Denver to dLicaw problrtiii con- 
fronUiiff UiB industry In wartime, 
tf  port Uie nalltm now fiiss a Ttc- 
ord supply or sugar.

But two representatives of pro
ducers' a.i30clatlon declared that the 
Kovcnuncnt mu.it act to make avalU 
ub}c lncTca.iixS labor and aialrrlaU 
If grower* arc to further boait pro
duction—and thereby keep abreast 
ot cpn.iumpilon.

Director Oeorge Wilson of tlie 
CentnJ Callfomliv Betl Qrwera a -̂ 
Jioclatlon told the (croup yesterday 
that "we can grow os many beets a.i 
the public wimt.1. but If the Korem- 
ment l.i not wlUlng to give us labor 
and materials, then It must not want 
the 8UKar.“

A eWkivesUon Uiot opproprlate fnl- 
eral action ' could easily, oUrvtnte 
acuto labor conditions In the beet 
fields waa voiced by W. j. Oorsi. 
Worland, Wyoi. prwldcnt ot the 
Montnna-Wyomlng Beet Orowrra 
a.isoclatlon and vice-president ot the 
National Growers a.'j;oclatlon.

Gorst declartxl tliiit beet crops In 
MonUina and WyomlJig had been 
reduced this year becauso of the un
certainty of getting laborers.

Prank A. Kemp. Denver, preildcnt 
Of the Great Western Sugar com
pany jinrt prwlrtrnt ol the U. S. Be l̂ 
SuKiir n-voclatlon. acting a.i chair
man ot the conference, said Uiat 
the United Staten today has -a sut>- 
pjy of tlntnc.itJc .lUgar which Li the 
lurRi-nt Mock tivaUoblc tnr cumnl

AmiTlca Li le.imlng a Icwon from 
the rubber and sugar shortage. Kemp 
suld. "Rubber was first produced In 
tills hc.-nL-.phere." he declared, ••jet 
thin nation did notlilng to encour
age or uMure production of any port 
of lUi ncetl for nibber either at home 
■ ■ î nearby ureas to which we had 

In 0CCC.1S. As a rc.iult, today we 
have no JcKnl sources of rubber and 

rc paying the coaiequcncej,
"On Uip oUier liand. a wise ciron- 

omlc policy In sugar saw to It that 
an Important part of Uic nation's 
need was produced at home."

R.-vUonlng. tho.ic at the conference 
reiwrtcd, has greaUy reduced con- 
numptlon of sugar.

Clever Folks 
Doing O. K. in 

Gas Shortage
By OLADWIN HILL

HOLLYWOOD, July 9, WWe 
WorMi—It Is a pleasure to report 
that, on the ba.ils of latest returns 
to ycMT dlsy dlcost. Yankee Ingen
uity sretrtj to be c(^lr;c with the 
gas-njbber shortage quite ctfecUrt-
iy-

A RockawTU'. N. J.. man 'managed 
to ri« tip his truck .%o U would run 
on UlumlnaUna gas . . .  A Coffey- 
vllle, Kan., couple undertook a voca
tion trip to lUedo. O- on a motor 
scooler . . .  A Kansas City mon Just 
checked ovrr hli coUccUon of old 
cars until he came to « 1923 Stanley 
steamer, which runs on no gas at 
all . . . And a Charlotte, N. C.. oil 
man wt out on his hone>Tnoon la 
, truck bound for Konsaa City, 
rhtre he was toiplck up 4300 gal

lons ot -cas—which ought ot leost 
lo get him back home . . .

Other mUon notes: A gos sUUon 
burglar. In Orrenvllle. a  0 ,  limited 
himself to Wklng Just six gallon*— 
one ration uiUt. . .  and our untor- 
tunate-of-the-week Is Uw grocerx 
clerk In liall-iburj-. N. C.. who was 
lucslng an fiO-pound tack of .luRor 
acrois the street when It busied 
open . . ,

AddlUonal dll::̂ ■ Itenvi; A vco' 
llfiht-flngerrd burclar In GoltLi- 
borô  N. C, stole ihr spread off a 
bed o man was sJeeplng In , . .  WlU« 
the temperature in Uie M's. a Uilef 
In Wlriston-SJilem. N, C.. stoic an 
overcoat . . . And a Karvjui City 
pownbroker. notlchig a bewUdcr- 
Inc rapid turnover in hli stock. dLi- 
covtrtil that .vunrtxxly wiis steal
ing It and repawning It over and 
wer.

Burning Cord on 
Sewing Machine 

Brings Firemen
BUHL, Jul>i 0 — Whle Mrs, Art 

WILion wa.1 working at.h er electric 
sewing machlnc In her home, lower 
Nlntli ovcnuc. ot 12:40 p.m. Tues
day Ujc cord of tlie machine leading 
to the light socket burst Into flame.t.

The cord, which wo.i I J  teet In 
length, burned from the machine 
to tlie celling. cau.MnK much smoko 
nnd 'bringing out the Buhl fire 
department. The fire was tjulckly 
exUnmiLihed without doing further 
domage.

r ire  Chief Bob Stewart s.tf3 that 
«vn clcctrlc fuse had been "bridged 
over," caailng o short clrciut which 
rc.iultcd In the fire. The chief warn
ed re.ildenta on the bridging of light 
fusc-1.

Imes Elected as 
Legion’s Leader

JEROME, July &-Lelghton to e s  
... new post commander of Jerome 
American Legion, it woa announced 
today. Mr. Imca succeeds Joke Walil. 
New officers were elected *1 k 
montJiVy meeUnn ol the Oenine p»X 
on Mondaj- evening, and prior to 
Uie bailnea.1 meeting Lei;ion mem
bers Joined with membere of the'Le- 
gloQ auxUlorr ot the home ot Mr. 
oiid M r*. H. J .  Schtld tor a  pot-Vitk 
dinner.

Other new officers named were H. 
3. Scheld. vlce-commander. ond Os
car Port, adjutant. All the other of- 
fkers. indudlne execuUve cocnitdt- 
teemen. the chaplain, post hlstorl&n 
and the serseont-at-arms. were re
elected for another year. Ottlcen 
will be taslAlied Uter this summer.
' The American Legion poet trtll co
operate In the naUonwlde drlr* to
ward c»necUn« all oU phonograph 
records and playing cards. The old 
records will be ground uptiind re
made for use of soldiers In the arm
ed forces, and Ihe^iloj-lag cards also 
will be collected for soldier recrea
tion.

r e a d  TIMES-NKWS, w a n t  ADfl.

■̂ Vutry in Air Corpa
HOLLYWOOD, July' 9 OJJD — 

Gene Autry, cowboy film star, 
disclosed todoy that he has en
listed In the army air corps.

ROOPS 
B O O M R IR O A O S

CHICAGO. July 0 (/TV-ln Hie finit 
five montlvi of 1042 the nation’s 
rallrooda moved approximately a.i 
many troop.i as they did In the first 
13 months of American parllcl|>a- 
Uon In the World war.

PrelRht traffic In tlie same period 
as Uie hlgheit on record for any 

five months.
Tills report on tlie ircmendous 

volume ol irarLiporUiUoii was gWcn 
today by Ralph E. Clark, Washing
ton. on official of tlio Auioclatlon 
of American Railroads In an ad
dress prepored for delivery before 
the Tnld-wcst shlpptra’ advl^ory 
boord.

Clark said Uiat throuich the end 
:  May approximately 4.500,000 

troops, not Including Uiosc travel
ing on farlouRh. were carried by 
rail wlUiln the continental United 
State.1. .Tills flffure Includes more 
Uion one ride a man. As Uie war 
prpBres.iC3. Clark predicted, the car
riers’ job  will become greater.

"We are told." he sold, ’'Uiat Uje 
army will reach four and n hti^ 
million men by the end or the year, 
ond tftlj- will mean from five to 
seven pa-wenger movcment-i for every 
'man from the Ume of Intlucllon Into 
jervlco  tintll departure from 
shores for foreign duly.”

Clark attrlbuteil the nharii climb 
In rail passenger buMne.w largely 
to  troop Tnovemenla awl Uie tSlvci- 
slon oflilghw ay travel to Uic r.ill- 
roads becau.ie of Uie rubber sliorC- 
oge ond gasoline rallonlng.

Passenger bmlne.vi In the first 
four months of 1043 wa  ̂68 per cent 
graater than In Uie corre.ijiondlng 
period o f 1030 nnd 44 per cent above 
the some period of 1041.

REAIENS
RECORD 0 TP

NEW VORK. July S OiPi-Jomes 
C. PetrlUo, president ot Uie Ameri
can FtderaUon of Mu.ilclans (AFL), 
odvlsed phonogroph record manu- 
focturera today Uiat Uie union’s 
140,000 mtmbcra v.o\s!d nov mal« 
-nxortls. electrical tran.icrlpllons oi 
am- oUicr form of electrical produu- 
"on  ot m ade- alter July 31.

Tlie ban on new records was part 
ot Uie union’s campalEn to force 
radio ataUons, bora and restaurants 
to me union mu.dclans Instead ot 
“canned muilc.” Petrlllo said Uie 
union would not object lo continuing 
record producUon U Uie mnnuloc- 
turrrs could guarantee that the 
records would not be played by radio 
ataUons or In coln-operated 
chines.

Recordi now sold on the retail 
market are marked "onli’ lor non
commercial use on phonograplis In 
homes.’’ Courts have ruled that this 
resUlcUon cannot be enforced legal
ly'. and manufacturers' counsel be
lieve this precludes bans osoln.il 
ot the records Jn Juke boxes or 
the radio.

Petrlllo estimated that 6.000 to 
0.000 musicians could be employed 
In, places tio« \ulns records for mu
sic, If the union con enforce a rec- 
onl bon. R(«oids yield musicians 
about U .000,000 yeorly In royalties, 
he s.ild, but cost them about tlOO,- 
000.000 In lost employment oppor- 
tunlUes,

MARRIAGE LICENCES ISSUED 
BU RLE7, Ju ly 0 — Marriage U- 

ceaies werv.lsg.ued to the (oUqwlng 
during lost week-end: Rovard Len- 
ard Knudsen. 26. Brlsham City, ond 
U» Lavena StcT>hetis. 21. Oakley, 
and Jes-ie'Earl xatthew*. M. Burley, 
and Glad>-s Goe Schorzmon, 18. 
Portland, Ore.

Ot all the food eaten by man. 
milk Is probably,the most perishable.

M A T ^ S S
lE B tn U jm o ^  RCUOVATINC

KTKRTON 'MATTBE89 CO. 
s a  at«. s . PbsM  s i -t ;

HAGERMAN

CASTLEFORD

because no proclkal melhod 
of extrncUng rubber from the plant 
hod been found.

Nevertheless, the department Is 
planting several test tracts c( this 
plant In Ttorlda. Mexico. UolU and 
Cuba to ascertain producUon prob
lems.

Officials said the department be- 
' of th« he-

and engineers hove about concluded 
thau-thcre-ls.no quick, eosy-source 
. .  .. iturol rubber to replace supplies 
cut oft by Uw WM.

Departmental studies hove been 
directed at such rubber/- produclns 
plants as g u o y  u ie . cryplostegla, 
Russian dandelion, goldenrod and 
babbit brvuh.

Most promising of Uiese, In Uie 
opinion of the department's rubber 
si>cciallsls. Is guayule.aslow-growlns 
slirub notlvc to .Mexico and porta 
of TtXM. Some prwjTc-is haa been 
mode toward commercial producUon 
of rubber from this plant. Sufficient 
seedlings arc expected to be grown 
this summer to plant at least SO.OOO 

;re» neat, winter.
Loren G. Polhamus. rubber spec

ialist of Uic bureau of plant In- 
diistrj’. emphoilzed. however, th  
substanUal yields ot guayule rubber 
cannol be expected In Uie Immtdlato 
future. At least 000,000 ocrc.1 would 
bo required to provide a slxlh ot the 
nation's normal needs.

Polhamus. asserting considerable 
attention hod been given lately lo  
the possibilities of cryptostegla. n 
tropical vine of Uie milkweed family 
found In Mexico ond oUicr LoUn- 
Amerlcan countries, sold It hod been 
claimed by those IntereaWd la  thU 
plant that .It would produce rubber 
much more quickly than guayule. 
He added, however. Uiat the depart
ment was not yet ready to recom- 
men extensive plonUngs of crypco-

X rubber tree culture In tropical 
.......................................... a for

25 AVIATORS GET 
SERVICE HONORS

SOMEWHBRE IN AUSTRALIA. 
July 0 OJ.PJ—Lle>iL Gen. Georee « .  
Brett. allle<l air commander }n the 
souUiwesC Pacific, today decorated 3S 
American ond Amtrollan airmen for 
meritorious service dneo Uie out
break of Pacific hosUhUea.

Dlstlnffulstied service crosses went 
to Capt. George E. Kiser, Somerset. 
Ky.: Capt. Robert L. Morrissey. Te- 
cumsch, Neb.: 1st Lieut. James B. 
Morehead. Washington. Oklo- and 
2nd Lieut. A. T. House. J r ,  Long 
Beach, Calif.

The awards covered acts perform
ed In all pliases of Uie Pacific war— 
in Uie Philippines, Java. Australia. 
A hlBhllRht W03 the cltaUon ot 
House who. after downing i  Japa- 
ne.se zero with his own guns Jom- 
nlcd. discovered another enemy 
fighter on Uie tall of his squadron 
cotnmandet'a plone. Hous« dnmsed 
his wins tip thrtTugh the Zero's 

.cockpit. cutUng It In hsU, and 
brought his own plane safely to 
base with four feet Of the wine mtSs- 
Ing.

Mrs. Edith aiirrell, MUs LnVcnne 
Garrell and Dick NoUon visited Mls.i 
Betty Garrell at Idolio City 
Uie week-end.

Mrs. Cliarlcs J .  Wolit and Miss 
Helen WoLff, Clinton. Mo., have left 
for Uiclr home otter vlslUng Mr, 
and Mri. H. A. Klnyon. Mrs. Kinyon 
Is a sLitcr ot Dr. Wolff.

Mr. and Mis. Lou Spenccr. SanUi 
Ana, Calif., are vlslUng his sisters, 
Mrs. Tone Hudson and Mrs. Bteve 
Hud-ion and other relatives.

Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Hudson and
«u spent Uie week-end In Bobe.
Ml.-j EUie) and Miss Edna Bhrum 

returned tliU week from Ixw An
geles where they visited their sls-

Mr. and Mrs, C. 'S . Skeetn and 
family spent the holidays at Hlnk- 
icy. Utali. Wayne’s "Melody Skcem- 
ers" played tor Uie dance a t  Hlnk- 
ley on the evenings o fJu ly  3 ond 4.

MIas Maxine Peterson Is \-lslUng 
her grandparents. Mr. ond Mrs. 
Peter S. Peterson. Cheholls, Wash;, 
and her ounui and cousins ot Port
land. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.i‘.cr Hendrlck-'.on 
and daughter. Donna. vLilird Uir 
Fo«rU> WlUi h b  Rlstcr. Mr:'. Twii. 
Faucett, Twin rails .

Mr. and Mrs. Lanly Heffner and 
chUdrcn. Potrlcla and Danny, Siil- 
mon. spent Uie week-end wiUi his 
parenla. M r. and Mrs. Viw JlfSIner,

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Hoover hiiv 
rpoved to Slioslione for u i.hori time 
where M r. Hoover Is employed - 
caretaker of Uie COO camp,

Mr. and Wra. Olcn Dcinu»n and 
daughter. Irene. MounUiln City, 
Nev.; M r.'and Mrs, Tom Tate and 
son. johnny. Mountain Home; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pcrsonlai nnd .•.on, 
Jackie, and Mr.i. Jiick Per;.onliis, 

T w in  Palls, were recent vl.iltors ut 
Uie Arlen Allen nomc.

Mrs. Jam es PnuLi and clilldrrn, 
Mary and PYeddle, Glemi-i Ferry, 
spent Uie PourUi ol the home of her 
p o in ts . Mr. and Mrs. Rllpv Do>'cr.

Mrs. W. 8. Clark and diiUBhl.T, 
JudlUi Ann. Jeromo, s|)cnl the 'week
end wlUi Mr. and Mrs, Heiirj- Clark. 
W. S . Clark vl:.lte<l Sunday ul Uir 
home Ot h li  piirenU. and IDs wUc 
and daUBliler relumed home wlUi 
him. -

Miss Jea n  Allen. MUs PegRy'flrlKKs 
and Miss Donna Lou Boyer, Botie, 
epent the we«k-en»l in HngeTman 
vislUng Uiclr pofcntH.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Hendrlck-'on 
and son. Stanley, returned to Uielr 
homo In Port Angeles. Wosh,, after 
a short visit, with rclaUvei here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Farnsworth, 
Albany. Calif,, are visiting friends 
and relaUvw in the Volley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Penfold and 
Mr, and Mr#.’ .Ocorge Penfold re
turned to Uiclr homes In Letoonon, 
Ore. ;They were called here by Uie 
Illness and deoUi>ot Jc^n Penfold.

Mrs. Arlle Player, Boise, visited 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. M. 
Q-.Porks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Sliaffer and 
sranddaughter, Maude, left for the 
« x u t for a ten days' vLilt, Tliey 
WIU vUlt Uielr son and family. Mr. 
and U a .  Dick Bhaffcr and Maude’s

.•.Liter. ML« Dianne Slioftcr. at El- 
lensburg, Wn/.h,

Mrs. Belle Morgan left for Drlggs 
to vLilt tor a few weeks wlUi her 
brothers tuid fanillle.i. Mr. and Mrs. 
VIrgll Penfold ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamen Penfold,

Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Sullivan 
and Ml'-s Helen Orlbble, Salt Lake, 
^pcnt Uie week-end vUlUng Uielr 
porcDta. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Orlbble.

MLm Jackie Green. Ctrey, spent 
Uie past week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brallsford. 
E'.condldo, Calif., visited her porents, 
Mr. ond Mrs. 'Von Heffner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Den.ion, Nom- 
pa, visited over Uie week-end a t the 
iiomes of her brothers and l&mlUcn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Word Marsh ond Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anpltarte and 
daughter.’ Joan. Rio Tlnto, Nev„ 
.iixint Uie fourth with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rllcy Boyer.
. Mrs. Nellie Mclntlrc, Boise, come 
Tiiesday to spend Uie summer with 
her nlsler-ln-biw, Mrs. . Charles A, 
LIndburg.

Mm. Uwrence Clifford has re
turned from Lognn, Utah, where 
she attended n family reunion. She 
aLio visited relaUvcs In Durley.

Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Boyer and 
children. Jimmy, Joedy, Lyle and 
Tommy Lee. Rio Tlnto. Nev.. have 
been visiting the past week with 
hli parents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Doyer. and her father. Ray Loudcn- 

I .linger. They also oecompanled TYonk 
toudensloger to AUonta to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Turk Fruit. MUs Norma 
Dohlqulst, Miss DaLiy Lipe and Miss 
Jo PhyllU Loudenslager returned to 
lingermnn with Uitm, niter visit
ing there two weeks.

Mrs. JnnIe GMdley, San Francisco 
and daughter. Mrs. Roberta Fronr 
Idaho FalLi. le ft after a short visit 
with—frlcntts ond relatives In the 
valley.

.'-It and Mrs. Dana Gilmore ___
children, Carol Ann and Clifford 
nnd M rs. Gilmore's parents. Mr. one 
Mrs. Elmer Ball, Jerome, spent the 
Fourth eamplng obove Magic Dam

Iktr, and Mrs. WUllom Ultlcan, Jr. 
and daughter. Fronces. and son. Ju n 
ior. Tuttle: ond Mrs. Roy Vree- 
lond, Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend 
and children, Wlntord Porks ant 
Max Condlt spent the Fourth pic
nicking a t Uie J .  E. Condlt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morion Orlbble 
Anderson Dam. spent the week>enc 
In Hagerman .visiting friends 
reloUves.

Now She Shops 
"Cash and Cany”
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Dolly and Stmdsy

A t The Idaho Department Store

Fruit Cocktail
Standby

.....15c
Lard

King’s Pu re Lard  
4 Pound
PackaRO .........O 7 C

Corn
Tn sly  Kernel, W hole 
Grain, No. 2 
Can, 2 f o r .......

Corn Flakes '
A lbers

L”;:.."::!C25c
SYRUP 69c
jpl" SuP" Quality nottr. - $ 1 .5 5
Q rp A or'lT Klnssford's Com or OIom.

1 pound PtickBce .......... — 9c
VANILLA 35c

A T Q  "TrlftnBlc" Quick cooking Oota, 
v A A i j  3 Pound PnelcBRe ................... .........— -  -Z3c
A l ?  A X T r’ Ti’C! Valencliui. Sweet and Juicy. 
U l v A I N l j J l i &  Medium Size. IXsen ........ .... 2 0 c
/T T lD rf\/^  Fruit T’ccUn.
i./IlilVAU Tliree Dottle Dcnl .......... '-------- 5 3 c

Salmon
Glacier Fiincy Pink Pish

M e

Prunes
Del Monte, Largo F ru it 
2  Pound « «  
Packflgc ____

rj/^T T ¥>  "Standby" VeKcteble or Tonwlo.
O U U r  20 or. Can ....... ..................... .......................... t O c

/^ A A I T T I T C  Vanilla Wnlers. 
l . / M v F l v l r A i  "ilrtohloin", Poiinrt ................ 2 2 c

P R U N E S  i - r r  r . " 48c
rp E t A M. J. D, Tree Tea. Blac.k.
l J u i V  0 01. Package---------- --------- — ------------------ 4SC
•flf T O T n V  Dleachea and Cleans,Jr UKJCiA l.i oai. ju K ................. 30 c

ProieeU Your Jam a and Jelly, ISc
JAR LIDS r n .r°” 2 9 c

W ax Paper
Safety  Edgo 

200 Foot Ron ... 2 3 c
Fly Spray

Sinclair’s P . D. 
K ills All Insccta 

V : Gal.
Can ..... 75c

Jelly  Glasses
K err 's  T all or F la t 

8  oz. Size,
Dozen ........ 49c

Toilet Paper % 

ith 

25c
"N orm an 

W ith W ash

You are o8 near to  our store as your ielephone. 
Call No. 0 or No. 1. Your BotUfaction in gudUty 
(md price is  assured. F r e e  deliveries to all parts 
o f the cify .̂.. __

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
" I f I t  Isn't R ight Bring It  BaOT

G IS T S
T h a t.S h e ’ll.. 

N ever Forget

i o i i D .
COLOGNE.

•  A a a m u io g  Cologoa itt 
Wm/ form'—diirercQt from 
anjrthiag you've cv«c dKtmed 
of. Sim plrRUD icon! Yoa'U  
find it dcllctousljf cool, lost* 
ingly { n p » o i .  C t n j  it with 
700 for an aCterQoon pick* 
mc>ap!

«AiM t>euiA^^ibe'si»Tec 
•eea it befcc*. . .  aod so fist*

)oT« iti TWo

L eLew  QaMc Cbaac*

LIPSTIC K  KIT
1 sludM  (or a« 

oeeaai«M

$ 1 .2 5  $ t .5 0
L E N T H E R IC  COLOGNES
T*-eed -  leebWs -  AbUatet 

Zscltlns Summer Oolocnea

Ask for Yoor FrM  BeeUet 
On B e a s t j 0»r«

B E  P R E P A R E D  FOR 
SUM M ER

l l i t ^ ^ n f i n e
iR e i i e v e s  p a i n ' o f

S U N B U R N

rM f fcoto I 
c d j ihst U  aatlM p t}e .\ %  
R eU ere* W a - G l t r « W  
Coffifon—Promotes

TU BES ..43c
LARGE JA R S ....89c

p in t B o ttle  4  9 m  
M IN E R A L  O IL .. JI 
P in ts , M IL K  «  <9 ^  
O P M A G N ESIA .

B o tt le  o f 100 «  
A SP IR IN  T A B S.

A N A O N  
I 2 ’f t _______ l$ c

Trolinger-s
Pharmacy

' S i



Pago Ten .TIMES-NEWS, .TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Thursdny. Jubf 5. 1 9 «

RUSSETS GET 7 RUNS IN FIRST INNING, DOWN COWBOYS, 10-6
Locals Scoreless 
Till 6th, Roll up 
5 Markers iiTTth

.The Baseball 
Standings fR

ID A H O  F A L L S . J u n e  9  (/l»i —  T h e  Id a h o  F iilla  R u s se U  
hnnded th e  T w in  F a lls  C ow bo y s a  10  to  G ah cllnckin K  lo n iR lit 
in  ag w eird n  ball ;?am c na th e  P io n e e r  Iouruc h a s  see n  th is  
season.

D urin ff h i»  Hlny th e  
m ound T o n y F e r r a r a , Uii.sHct 
r ig h t  h nn d er. issued 13  p a s s 
es and fin a lly  J>n‘ v c  wn>* to  
R obby B u llw in k le . r c c c n t n c- 
<luisition fro n ) th e  now d e- 
f i in c t  C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  loak'uc.

Bctwcfn Uitm lliry gnve tlic Cow
boys only live JilUi.

T lje Russ<‘U 0[>cn«l up wlUi Uiolr 
ble ■ BtiM m the lln.t lnnln« iind 
nlckeO Joe Fnrlii for citiht hlfs wlilcli 
wern sooil for srvni runs. JncUidcil 
In Uit baTTftR® wfie Wo ivnd
tiirrc doubles.

In Uie coiiHiO of tlic koiiib tliP nu.'i- 
MW poundwl nnil AiiRtlo
Vfiilurtlll for 10 hlU, most of them 
off Furlik wlio probably wlU Jmvo 
nlgliUnorca nbout tlic Knmo lor 
weeks to come.

The bic btvUem for the Ru.v.ct.i 
were Earl 6llvcrtiiorn. Bob Pftlcr-

rftch ...................
Uc.i for the evening.
TWIN FALLS AH R Jl O A
Burton, 3b —
Ceiyi. If
auiuicrl. lb - 
Ilobcllo, rf -  
Shiinlcs, c f — 
Lohrke. 3b -
lUftsl. c -----
Slemi, M ■— 
t'arlA, p

. 5 0

T ouls .. ... 33 S 3 34 0
X—Bnllecl for VcnlurrlU In Dili.
IDAHO FALLS AU R H O

ny«n. rf ............... ....... 5 > 2 0
SllverUiorn. 3b ---------5 3 3 3
Jcisen. lb 4 0 0 10
PnlrrKon. cf ____ 5 3 3 I
Wcnnrr, If --------------- J  J 3 0
Mulcalvj-. c ----------------4 0 1 10
Adnm.% 3b ---------------J  I 3 \
Dunn, u ___________ * 1 1 2
PerTftra. p .
Bulvrtnkle. p - __I 0 0

....41 10 IB 27 11

Errors — Burton. Shmilu. Rq.«1. 
SU»erth6me. Dimn. Ferrara. Stolen 
bases — Sunscrl. Sllvcrtliome. Sac
rifice hits — Jcasen. Huns bnlted In 
—Cecil. Sunscrl. Rytvn. Poicrson 2. 
Wenner. Adams. Dunn. FiTram. 
Run-1 FMponslble for — Parln 8, Ven- 
turelH 1. FernuTv 2. nonr.i on bulla— 
PnrU i :  rcrm re 13, Strllceoiil.i — 
Furiii 4, Venlurelll 4. Fcrnvni 1. 
BullwlnUe 3. WIW pUchf<»- P.u-la. 

. PerroTft. H ll by pitcher — Robello 
by Bullwinklo. Dalle — Vrnturclll. 
Wlnnlns pUcJicr — Pcrmrn. Loalns 
pitcher — Faria. TJirce biue hlU— 
Patenon. Wenner. Sllverthorne. Two 

• base h its-S Ilv erU io m e.D ijm i.rcr-  
rtim. Pattiraon. Double jilays — 
Lohrke to BuVlon to Siia^erl. Left 
on btuiea — Twin FulLi 10, IdiUio FalU 0.

Foiu’ Ruiis in 
Fji-st Give 
Bees Victory

SALT LAKE c n v ,  July 0 <'"̂ 1— 
Three double plays went a Ioiib wny 
last night tou-ani helplnu Ihp Salt 
LAke Bees eke out a 7 to 0 victory 
over the Boise PlIot.i.'

AnoUier biff help wns the srven 
. walks Uiued by Bol.-sc's Southpaw 

• Harry Johwiton. ^
I t  was the first win for tlie ner;i 

bi thfi second half of Uie Pioneer 
len5Ue season and It left tho PUot;!. 
In k three way Uc wlUi the PocAtrllo 

. Cardinals and Offdcn Red.i for first 
p l«o , each with Uirce won aftd

Tho Bees were oulhlt 13 to 10. but 
with tome snnppy Inflrld work man
aged to cut off Kveral potenUnt 
Botv) tallies.

They alArted the Ranio with 
twnc, pourlns acrou four runs 
the first Inning and then were hi . 
BCoreleM for Uiree Innlni:" while 
the Pilots paihed home two In the 
third and Utree In Uie fifth to tixke 
a  one run lead. In Uie last of Uio 
m th  the Dees came back, 
twice and take the lead aRftln nml 
added their la.it tally In Uie sixth.

The Pilots made a Inst ditch sUind 
In the ninth when Dill Stenger dou
bled and came home on Louis T a - 
mona's iltiBle, but U\ey were slopswd 
there and couldn’t  pain home Uie 
tying run. j

The blB first Innlnc, which gave 
Ihe Decs too much of n i  impetou-i 
for the Pilots to ovcreoijje. Atartcd 
when Bob Chesnes landcj' 
of Johnston's pitches for a triple 
along the right field foul line. F.arl 
Owen woltfd out a walk and Wlllle 

drove out an Infield single to 
•core Chesnea and place Owen 
third. Johnny Hemande* Uien 
blasted Uirough second, scorlnc 
Owen and a io s  and Hernandez 
came tialloplng home when Andy 
Harrtngton singled down the flnit 
base Une.

The margin of vlcton' for the 
Se«s came In tho sUUi when Johns
ton walked In the fatal tally.noiM " . . . . . .

KarlyiWB. If » 
Tnitkr. rf I  
K— «y.*lb 4

iRandrr. tf 2
^ n M . M 4
Ow»n. rf 4
Rm>. ir «
HfrnttiJt. tb t
llarncta. lb 4
K<Cr««. • 4
I'ctcn^n. p I

TtoUb I I  • III T»U]< 
>~IUiud for Jokuios la tiK

E m n  —Suorrr. Ck>r*«klnl. McOi 
Tfcrw b4M hll — Clie»i>«. Two bu«
— Strn*«r. Korhonm. Ruiu b«tt«l Ir. 
Ti»oo« », iCorhonra. Tnuky, Ch«nr«.

S. Ttcnaiidm S. ]Urtlnrton t. Sitnlm 
U m  — SaiidH- t. 6*<tUlc« — I'tunon.
-  mM„L Do.bl, pUn -  r.al«,i. to

iCtmmm M lUrHntloa ta llrrnind««

Ogden Held 
To .5 Hits but 
Ni|)s Pocatello

O G D E N . J i i ly  n (A*) — T h e  
.  ic a te llo  C ard inal.s lo s t  th e ir  
f ir .s t  n am e o f  th e  scco n d  h a lf  
o f  th e  P io n e e r  le a g u e  sea-son 
InHt n iffh t to  th e  O xd en  Ked.s, 
G to  Tf.

A bull ^ccml(! IniilUK — from the 
Cardinal jwlnt of view — wvw the 
Rrdn pile up Uireo run.i. All of the 
OKden scoring was dtjrft In the first 
three Innings. /  \

Their first two runs conic In the 
first Inning, without n aIdkIo hit. 
Wllllnm OmcLi reached fin't on nn 
error and movnl to .ircond when 
Uenny Ilencvlcli wm  hit wUli ii 
pitched ball to Kct a frro ticket 
flrst.-

T lien  Joe Dczdek buntetl n 
OtneLn came all Uio wo>- home whrn 
th e Pocatello pllchcr. Cnrt-'tensen. 
JtlckNt thr ball trj-lng to field It. 
Bcnevlclj came home when Murrlll 
Drown droppr<l Anion IlnnKf ’s ra.sy 
fly to rlKht field.

Tho .«4»rt of tho lletLV halt of the 
s«-cond . WHS prncilciilly the .v 
Joh n  lletkl walked and Oniels 
h it by a pltchrd bull, 'rticn Dene- 
vluh alnulnl mid llrtkl and Oeml.i 
cmne on home on^llunKc'N slnule, 
Uenrvlch rniidr Ihr third tally In 
UiR InnliiK on un liifli-ld out.

Tlic flr.1t half chii:n|M oulhlt tlic 
ncitn, 0 to 8. but they idio ou' 
rored them, and thi- eimr.i 
oustly,

V.” ’ J

3, ll.-l.lrk. 
iru. IVjutilf ....
in Anilrack. l.oalns rlUhrr

DlMaggio Having 
Worst Season in 
Big Loop Career

NEW YORK. July 0 W V -ln the 
Bronx, they are apeclalLita at thp 
Uronx cheer, and Jc«cph Paul DI- 
MbrkIo Li learning nil the vorlctlrs 
this sea.ion, because'Uie clllzeiis arc 
letting him have Uie rnUrc list every 
time he pokes his head out of 
dugout.

Now "Joe Is tho first lo admit 
th a t DlMngglo J« having his worst 
Rcn."ion a t bat since ht arrived on 
the big league .iccne. but he figures 
Uitro's noUilng 'iTong with him 
Uint a base knock or two wouldn't 
cure. And.wliat's more, he wouldn't 
be at ftllSjurprLied If Uie Uireo 
singles he w’hflckcd in Uie two uU- 
.itar games Ju.it concluded didn't 
Indicate Uiat he may be coming out 
f i i  IL

I f  Uiafd tho case, arid he starta 
to raltlo the American league's 
fcnces again as he's done for half 
t\ down years. Uie Yankee.i' Iran 
slugger expects the fans will slop 
making thaio noises a t him.

Williams Named 
Trustee of V.F.W.

A. E. Williams today had been 
clcctcd IB-monUi trustee of the lo
cal imlt, Vctemns of Foreign War*.

Members of the locivl post elected 
WUIIama as Uiey met last night In 
n>B\Uax WMlon. Commander Roy 
Cubit also announced ai>potnlment 
of John Stoclcamp ns servlcc officer.

AaJde fn*n  rrgula# bUBln̂ ■u. offi
cers' obligations and Initiation of 

ew members took place Joct night.
Plans Were aJso discussed for n 

picnic later In the summer and 
Holph £UlloU WM named cliflltmoa 
of a  commltlM In charge of nrrange- 
mentA. Other members of the com
m ittee are Mr. Williams and Oene 
Helms.

LON WARNKKE

Sport Squibs
By IJob Ixfcrinht, Pinch- 

H ittinff fo r  Hal Wood

Onn way tVint Uie Plrmecr league 
coulil _nld the war effort Is to alwl- 
l;ih ft .illly rrKulntion prohlblUng 
Iragup .umpirM from tnvvcllnK In 
the .-iiune bu.'i ulth tho bull iilayer.n 

i.Sevrnil of Ihe Iracue cluln now 
o *n  Ihrlr t)Ui »nd have empty 
neaU. hi noinr ra»ea they luvc 
t-iken tlie uriiitrrx (n Ihe next v -  
rlrn and wouiil tir wllllnc to do »u 
more oftpii If It werrn't for (tie 
leagiiF rulliic and |>rnlnt.i from 
oiir or two i>f the loop’» memtwrii. 

4»Ht L' lunv, tliF umpires have If 
tr.ivel lit thrlr own exixrn.M’ from 
rlcs to .■<i'rl>'5 and the .Hilary limit 
In tlir PlonpiT Iracue In so low 
Uiat the men In tilue have dlffl- 
ciiliy In (loini: thh. Permitting the 
uinplrr.i to tiavri with the ball play- 
er.i would cut clown their expensfs. 
Incrrruilng thnr rral wage and would 
rr.Milt In a l)ctter (piallty of um
pires.

I’rnlnln to the umpn" rldlnc wllti 
Uie pl.iychi l.i ili.u It would tend to 
create loo much frlendllnrM he- 
Iwren Ihe t>all playeni and Uir 
umpires and mlglit Influenre fiio 
umpire'* <lrt l»Uinv Wlilrli, friend*, 
■ountlii like the nU1 tralogna.

A.S soon n.-. bull pliiyrrs nnd um- 
pire.i enior ilu' park, their rivalry 
or frlrniLihlp l.i forgotten. SonV 
exceptlon.1 are noted, but gcnrrallv 
the uinplre.i don't hold pernoiiiil 
grudwrs and are doing ihelr be.-.t to 
call Uie gamp a.i they see It. Sure, 
they make nil'taki'n — plenty of 
Uiem: but tlipy are made unln- 
tcntlnnnlly. Prniilttlng an umpire 
to travel In ihe :.ame bus wlUi the 
ball team wouldn't alter this situa
tion In any way.

IIIU .MeCorr.v. manager of the 
Ogden ltetl». U one nf the league'll 
managen wlin U behind lueh a 
plan and an Uie rutiber shortate 
grows even worae. Il't lomethlnf 
that should be given ample eon- 
.IderaUon,

Tlie 'Tw in  Palls Cowboy r&ilcr U 
now the smallest one In Uie league. 
Only 13 players counting Manager 
Tony Robello now have Cowboy con- 
trncts. Tills Li two under the league 
maximum of 15 players. With 
Wrangler hurling sUiff ^llced to 
men and having virtually only . . . .  
catcher, there Is a goo<t IndleaUon 
that more players will join the Twin 
PnlL% club soon. Jack Hatchett, gen
eral utJllty man who h.ti been 
starting In the oiitflpld. could catch 
If Jf>p llossl were out ot tho game, 
but then who would Uie Wranglers 
nhove In the outfield? It would have 
to be a pitcher. wlU; Uie chance of 
Injury lo him.

Manager Robello'* (we home 
njn» aralnst Cgilen here this week 
boosted the fiery Wrangler menlor 
into first place In home ruiu for 
thv Pioneer league. Robello has 
now hit leren clrrult clouts, four 
of whleh hare been sma-nhed In 
the last mix of Twin FalU' home 
game*. Eddie Rarr, Pocatello out- 
flelder. U pnnntr-op wiUi tlx 
homer*.

The ladleji are among Uie mo-.t 
loyal of Cowbo>- fans, For Inslance, 
wlien Mrs, Opncvlrve Dwight ml-.’ fd 
the Wmngler-OKdrn affrtiy Tur.i- 
dny night. It wa.i tho first home 
game she had ml.vied. More fans 
like Mrs. Dwight are Ja it what the 
doctor ordered for our Cowhands.

Sale of Wameke by 
Cards Puzzles Fans

ST . LO U IS, Ju ly  9 (/P) — Riffht in the mid.st o f a des- 
|)(Tate drive to overtake the Brooklyn DodKi:r.>(, the S t . Loui.s 
Ciirdinals yesterday sold lean Lon W artieke lo the Chicago 
Cub.H for tho waivi-r price of S7,GOO in a deal th a t puzzled 

basobiill fans.
The :i:i-ye.ir-o!tl veteran 

pitcher., last member o f the 
futned Mudctils’ b an d  o f cut
ups, has not been fully e ffe c 
tive this •season. L ate  round- 
in '̂ into form, he has won six 
jrame.-t and lo.st four, scarcely 
the rccord o f a has-been.

Ljist year, Wiirneke won n  ganie.i. 
Including a no.hlt triumph 
Cincinnati, rind lo.-it only ninr 
all-tlinn nmjor Icngue total L; 1U3 
victorlp.i and loil drfrtil-'i.

11c wan proliiilily tho lilfihe.it i,aU 
nrlrd man on tho raster wlUi a 
rontrnct calling for about Jlfi.OOO, 
However, ofdclals of the team were 
poiltlve In saying the deal was 
ba^rd solely on oUier con.ilderatlom 
than money. Tliey r.uld' Warneke 

sllpiilng nn<l hl.i home run bi>]I 
coming up wlUi loo freqni-nl 

regularity.
"With a wpuk-hlttlng team, that 

home nm t)all Is a danKProu.i thing." 
one ofllclal .laid. "Our other pitchers 
have bern ntlngy with run.i. We 
helli-vo we have excellent starting 
replnceilienlv; In John ’ Hen?.ley and 
Murry Dickson."

Warneke originally was the pro- 
perty of Ihe Cardinal organlrjxllon 

was releaned and broke Into 
■Jor leagues with the Cub.i In 

10.10, He had a brilliant year In 
10.12, winning 22 and losing only six, 
and has pei'cr been a lo îlng pitcher 
slnee tlien.

After’ Uir lonn nea.-.on. ho wa.i 
lr»(lM to Uie Curdlnah.

His Jaw Jamparked whh "chaw" 
tobacco, ft(|ulnlhig as he Icam  for
ward lo g e f  his catcher'.i signal, 
Wamcke Is a colorful figure on Uie 
mound. He pltchen with a free and 
ea.iy sltleami motion Uiat whipa Uie 
ball to the corner.i of the plnte.

Ward Wins 
Medal Round 
In Golf Meet

SPOK A N E, W ash., Ju ly  9 
(/P) — Corp. Marvin "B u d ” 
Ward fired hi.-s latest challenKO 
to tile field ye.sterday by 
ninjr inetlal h o t jo r s  in the 
wt'storn nniateur clmnipicfa- 
ship, o f which Iip is tiu' two- 
time and (li'fentlinK tille- 
hnltier.

Ward whltiped In wlUi a 
under par, to po'ii a 3ij.lirile total 
of HI. I t  gave him medal liiureli 
by two stroke.i In the tounmmcnt 
he h.is dominated Uie la.',t two years.

When Ward dropped nil eight- 
foot putt on Uie final green he had 
batlere<l UlO par 30-3G—72 Mnnlto 
course Into complete Mibml.vilon. He 
put together a (mlr of 3 li and tould 
Just a.1 well have Inpprd half a 
dor.en stroke.i off Uto'.e fl(i:urc.i if 
hll tee Bhotn had behaved,

MMRh Hftmmond. a \acn\ crncV- 
idint. ran second (o Ward In the 
qunllfylng race. He liiul round.s of 
72-71—143 to show i.ome nf Uie 
country's best nam/- golfew how It

Two topnotchers were bracketed 
nt J45^Bruce MeCormlrk. lym An
geles. and Wllord Wehrle. Rnclne. 
Wli.

Among the other !>lg timers who 
(jUnllfled for tomorrows match play, 
roimds were Corp. Put Abbott, Los' 
Angeles, and Bill Welph, Houston.1 
Tex., past and present national pub- 
lie links champlon.1, re.ipecUvely 
Each hod 76-73—HD.

Harrj' Olrnn, Seattle, leader at 
Uip halfway mark wiUi a CO. ran 
Into a flock of trouble In hLi .m-coiiiI 
round and soared to nn no. He 
fjuallfted neverUifle.M.

All of Uie promhient entrle.i got 
post Uie qunllfylng trials with the 
exception of Art Docring. Jr . 
Chicago.

Daily Double Pays 
$1,182 at Track
' CillCAOO. July 9 </py—Ever Ply
ing, a 2-ycar-old owned by Mrs. J .  
W. Doyle. Arlington Heights, III., 
fltnrie*l n 1 1 .182.00 daily double yej- 
tcrday by taking the first racc at Ar- 
llnhiton park and reluming ( 3CS.C0 
to ttUi.

II wns Uie largest payoff In 
llnKlon park liLitoo'. •

.sir L. winning favorite a t 45.20 In 
. thir .lecond race, conipleicd Uic do'u’' 
ble. 'I'wcnly-tour tickets were sole 

he winning comblnnUon.

MILS. MARSCH'H FILLY W N S  
CHICAGO, July 0 OlV-IJIur De

light, owned by Mrs. John Mnrsch. 
Chicago, took a three IcngUis vlctor^- 
In the $5,000 added Cinderella han
dicap for flllles and mares a t  Ar
lington pork yeatcrduy.

yh
nOw
TURn
A iAe,
CL-flSSIFIED
PflOE

ÊXTBflVflUlES
★

It would cofit »:0,000.000,000 to 
truvi-l'to the nearest star, wl 
fare of only 1 ccnt a mile.

Scrap Rubber Now 
Used in Baseballs

NEW YORK, July 0 <;fV-WhUe 
denying that baseballs used by the 
two major Icaguei this season had 
lo st any of Lhelr resiliency, the 
Spalding company acknowledged In 
ft statement yesterday It hod been 
neccuary to use scrap rubber in 
the cored since lost January Instead 
o f the pure crude rubber formerly 
employed.

Players of both leagues have been 
protesting vehemently ever since the 
campaign began that the official 
ball was much leas llrtly than In 
other years. The manufacturers' 
statement was In reply.  to their 
complaints. (

SPEAKER IMPROVED
CLEVELAND. July 0 </T) — Trls 

Speaker, Uie great outfielder, was 
"much Improv^'* ln.it night. He wns 
taken to Uie hospital Monday suf
fering wlUi a heavy cold bordering 
on pneumonia, his physician snld. 
He Is 54, Speaker for several years 
ho-s been chairman of the Cleveland 
boxing commLislon.

COA.ST LFj \GUE
SeatUe 8. Portland 3. 
Sncnimento 3, Snn Diego 10.

Shoshone to 
Play Hailey 
In SCI Game

Shoshone stands a good chance of 
stepping ft notch nearer to the South 
Central Idaho league pennant this 
week-end when the Redskin# enUr- 
taln tho last place Holley club Sun
day. Jerom e and Burley, tied for 
second place In tho leogue standings 
will batUo It out a t Burley, while 
Rupert takes a  rest from league 
play.

Tho Redskins are a half game out 
In front, by virtue of having played 
one more game than either Jerome 
or Burley, but could drop to second 
place should they lose to  Hailey. The 
■Ourley-Jeromo game should provide 
plenty of fireworks as Uiese two 
teams stAged a nlp-ond-tuck batUe 
In Jerom e July 4 that was decided 
In the Ia.1t half of the nInUi inning 
when tlie home team ocored three 
runs to beat Burley 13-12.

Behind the steady pitching of Uie 
two BorUiolomew boys, sho.ihone is 
expected to whip H^Uey again. The 
Redskins administered a 14-3 lacing

In on exhibit

Berardino Back - 
With St. Louis

ST. LODia, July B </T>—Inflelder 
Johnny Derardlno was reinstated 
yesterday as an acUvo player with 
Uie St. Loula Browns and left to 
Join Uie club In New Y ork Berar
dino recenUy was honorobly dis
charged by the ormy air corpa afle* 
falling to qualify as a pilot.

Arlington Park Jockey club t . . ^  
over to tho army and navy relld 
fund.1 yesterday a clieclc for <130,« 
005JO, tho net proceeds from tht 
July 4 army and navy racing pro« 
gram.

Tho notches on the beak of »  
faleon enable It to cut Its meat, In- 
steod of tearing It.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
80 ocres: 4 mUes west T . P.; good 
land, slopes N. and E.; good 
bam. cormU. fair house, tenant 
hou.ie. 1130 per acre.

BILL COURERLY 
43I.R  m  4th Are. North
— ---------------- P ----------------------
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H  S ta rts  T o d a y  » . . A t AU A le x a n d e r 's  S tores
Yc«. we'ro celobratlng, and wo want you to cclebrato witfi u t. For years It has beoti o«r polky to offer onHtanding 

values during Ju ly  . . . and this year, in ipito of morchanditc being hard to got. v o  are continuitig eur praetico of 

over ono-half a century. G o to your nearest Alexander's storo a t Boise, Bak^r, W ciser, Ontario, Nam pa, Caldwoll, Twin  

Falls or Burley and reap th e benefits of our 51 st Anniversary Party. ^

SPO R T S H IR T S

A variety o€ cool fobrlca, 
weavQfl of»d colors. Short 
aleevei and eon* f t O c  
vcrUbJfl collars..

J A C K E T S

Light weight xlpper front 
JackPts.,2 biR poeXets. Ju a t 
right weight for nummer 
wear. Colora are $ 0 1 5  
nand or blmr.........

G A B A R D IN E  S H IR TS

Fine quality rayon gabardln# 
ohirts. Ideal for all ouWoor 
wrar. All size* and colors.

This group won't last long, so como ■
early, and save dgring our 51st Anni- ^  [  S P

G ro u p  2
This is a deluxe ossortnnent of high grade men's suits. 
Fine fabrics, high tailoring, smart styling, and attractive 
patterns. Every garment has been sc- 
lected from our regular stock, every 
suit an outstarvJing value at this price.

DRESS SHIRTS
Real values, bright r c w  patterns. You’ll want plenty 
o f these fine sh irts. They’re real ^  ^  2 9

Straw HATS
,A good selection of stylos. 
,Assorted'colors, plain and 
fancy bands.

$1.25

Anniversary Values a t  .

2  for $ 2 . 5 0

Sp ort O xfords
Here they go . . .  ail srwf>» 
py new 1942 styie* in 
solid colors Of two-tone 
eo<nHnfl»ions.

Values to $ 5 .0 0 , 8 3 . - 1 5  

Values to 5 5 .8 5 ,  0 3 . 9 3  

Values to $ « . 8 5 , 8 4 . 7 5  

Y a l a n  h> $ 7 .8 5 ,  $ 5 . 7 5

I.AIlt«X
S W IM  T R U N K S

You’ll enjoy Bwlmmhin In 
a pair of the.ie grand laa- 
tex trunkn. They come In 
royal, navy luid mnroon. 
A real O O c  
value a t ......... .. c f O * ^

ALEXANDERS
BK3 W H IT E  STORE

^CKS •
Young man'a tweed. «ty1« 
alack* -In brown o f UaT ,̂ 
•hsdea. P leat front*. F o f 
drcts. or 

......
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Balloting^to Start 
For Pioneer Loop 

* All Star Contest
Pioneer leuKUc busebull falis agnin will have their chancc 

to mnko “jiidcline quurtcrbacking” ^ount, Presiden t Jack  
Halliwell, Pocfltello, indicated when he announced th a t baU 
lotinR fo r  th e  annual all-aVar Rnmo would begin immediately. 
Th e Tim es-Ncws sports departm ent was chosen to* handle 
th e  balloting in the Mngic Valley.

The nll-sLnr same pla>-ed annually

Official Ballot
Ttj choose your norUiern tiU- 

itLar biueball club for Ihe annual 
Pioneer' league All-slor giuno at 
Idaho Pnlls Autf. B and Uie spt- 
dnl ftIl-r.Uir Ramo tor  tho bcneHl 
of men In Uie nrmcd servlets, flU 
out the blanki and mail to Ute 
Bpotla Edllor.
r.alLv IcJa. Team  BcleeUom must 
incluUe live men each from Uie 
IV ln  Fnlb. DoLie and Idaho Fnll-i 
club.i. The m(vnaK(»r cinra not 
eount an one ot the live men

First base- 
second basi 
Tliird base 
ShortJlcp , 
I^eft field 
Center fl( 
niRht flcli 
catch er .. 
Catcher 
Pllchcr .... 
plKhcr 
Pltchcr .... 
Pitcher .... 
Pilcher
U U llly.....
ManaKtr 
Umplrc.i ..

:ield...

TOO HONEST
SPOKANE. WwJl., July D </P>— 

TUJph Boctanlcr. Jr.. Hayden Lnke. 
Ida-, had the bc.it jOlot of Uie day 
In tlie wc«Krn anml'rur golf tourna- 
nienl.

Except Lhnt It wiiin’l  a  Îlot.
Off Uir flmt tec Ralph dro\-e Into 

tiie roueh.
.Tlwt\ out, ot the Itill Rraw Vroilcd 

' a  IllUe dOff, lUlliir^ bull In Ha 
inouUi. I t  dropped Uio ball oti\iiie 
lalnii’ny. cIom to tiie Kreen.

a n ll^  hod Co eaury H back In Uie 
rough. • . '  •

it
?Aeie am.
EXTI&A
VALUES
O H . iAe
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between the north and eouth will 
bfl a double-header this year. Uie 
official ''dream Bame" being playe’. 
Aus. G at Idaho Falln and a tieneflt 
game for men In the anneci~*erv- 
lee to be played the following day 
at Salt m e  City.

ComprWng Uie norUiem all-stara 
will be flro players chosen by fans 
from the Twin FalLi Cowboys. Bolsa 
Plloti and Idaho Foils nus.ietC The 
aouthrm a!l-«lar.i will be made up of 
ORden. Siilt Lnlco nnd Pocaiello 
players.

To ChooM M aoafer 
Th6 all-stnr teams will be com- 

poned of five pitchers, two catcherd. 
four Inflelden, three outfielders 
and one Utility man, In addlUon. 
voters In each secUon will choMc a 
manaRcr and four umpires. Team 
manncers not choiien to direct the 
all'Atftr club will be cooehe.i for the 
respective team*.

Five plnyern will bo chosen from 
the Twin Falls club ond the same 
number from each oUier equad In 
the circuit. This Is to keep one team 
from (tomlnatlntr the nll'Slar squad. 
TabulaUons will be complied at the 
office of President Halliwell and 
announced nevernl days before the 
gome.

North Undefeated 
Not once In Uie three-year his

tory of the Pioneer leairue have th" 
nortliem ali-«tara been defeated. 
Last year. Verne Reynolds, Cowboy 
shortstop, was Uie Individual star 
In leadlns the northemera to a 
ia-5 triumph. The first year Uie 
BOiiUi tumbled 4-3 and U;e follow- 
Init year the cotmt was 0-8.

Ballon will be placed on Uie sport.i 
pages of the Tlmea-Newa nearly ev
ery day unUl the ballotlns close-s, 
•Deadline for Uie votlni? lias not been 
set yet by President HtiUlwell.

STAR
SAN ANTONIO. Ju ly  0 OP)—Doyle 

Ivade. Shreveport, cnv-ihed Into buse- 
boll'a Circle of stars wlUi a loud 
whack 1

He pitched a no-hlt. 1-0 victory 
over the San Antonio Mls.nlons. fan
ning only three but retiring In or
der Uic Insl 10 baiters to Inco him.

And ho knocked Uie ball over Uie 
left Held fence lor the homer Uiat 
gave Uie Sports their -winning score.

ATTENTION
OoAb paid lor worthless or dead 
cow*, horses oad price of pelti 
for dead iheep.

Idaho Hlde-& Tallow Co.
Call Collect N earest Phone 
Twjn Falls 3 1 4  •  Gooding 4 7  

Rides, pelt«. tailed , fur, aad 
Junk bones bougl^

Bnp«rt 5 S

C A T T L E  S A L E
SATURDAY, JU L Y  IIT H

W ill have a good outlet for all claflses o f c a ttlc . feeder 
hogs and sheep. Conaljm your llTCslock to  the S a t-  
u r d a y ^ l e s .  W c get Ihe farm er-buyers along with 
packer-buycrA and order^buyers.

STOCKGROWERS COMMISSION CO.
FRANK SLA TTtRT. 0 « a . B ift.

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD B y  W illiam Ferguson

D A  OD V-LO N G  • L E 6 S
tS KHOMU IN DIBFBOBNr 
PART# OP THB VVORU5 AS
^ A / r v e s r s f iv a c A  ,* /v e t y o o -

VET rT IS NOT 
A JPID EK  AT AL1_, BLfT A 
QCLATlVE OP SCORPIONS 

AND •

WHAT WAC, \N>S FOt^GHf 
THU A S O \ /^  O

F O y  TOPICS ON 
;S S L A IE

•With such controverJ^l matters as 
lunty fair abandonmmt and the 
isar storage problem feoturlnK Uie 

business proRram — and a flower 
show hlshllRhtlnR entertainment — 
the Twin F'all.i c o u n t y  Pomona 

ratiBC will have, a  tuccUng 
«y evening In Filer QranRC hall. 
Eric K, Jonc.i. Pnmonn ma.itcr,

. lid th.e RatlierlnK will open "At 8:30 
sharp" because of Uic bu.iy pronram.

Mrs. J .  M. Plercc. Pomona lec
turer, Is In clinrge of the flower 
ihow. Entries m uit be In place by 0 
p. m. In order ‘to be JudRcd. Prac- 
Ucally all Oranges In the county are 
expected to enter flower displays.

Pollowlng on Uie liceLv of count>- 
fair dbcontlnuance. Uie Pomona 
members will prqbably be presented, 
with a vigorous rcMtutlon asklnj 
that ba.-ieball Ramcs. races, prize 
■flRhts and similar sporLi gatherlnBs 
tx! prohibited If farm expo.'<itlons 
arc to be "out” for Uie duration. If 
nuch a resolution Is pre.iented. It Is 
reRarded as certain that approval 
will bo voted.

Major fireworks, officials indicat
ed, might result from dlsctis-ilon of 
Uie .lURar storaRC problem undrr the 
rfttlon proRrnm — since thnt I.n noiv 
opparenUy threatenlnR the Idaho 
farmers' beet crpp.

'iarvest labor outlook In rclaUon 
Japanese W'orkers and city re.1l- 
:iLs will also come up for dl.'icus- 

slon.
Tlie fifth degree will be conferred 

on JO to candidates.
EnterUlnmrnt will Include num

bers by the Kimberly Oranse men's 
chorus.

Green Will Seek 
Commissioner Job
Entry ot r tlviiubllcan cosrimli- 

aloner canilldatc for the Twin Falls 
district and an Incumbent Republi
can IcRLilator had filled major spou 
on the O. O, P. primary slate to
day except for state .lenator.

Candidate for the commLisloner 
post Is Kenyon Green. riincUer. Itav- 
old KoenlK. Hiiii.'.rn. Is Uie Incum- 
bcnt who rounded (nil the^CbP state 
representative lineup.

Senator Neale Is expected to file 
his declaration by Friday. Dead
line for all declarations Is Saturday 
nlaht,

Koenig, rancher at llaasen. was 
the younce.it member of the. 1Q41 
legblaUve delegaUon from this coun
ty. Signers of his peUilon were E. 
U  Raybofn, R, P. Duvall. Den New- 
br -̂. HnWey R. Wood. Harold T, 
Brown.' Frank N. Sfiulres, LynvlUe 
H. Brown. C. R. Young,'>«, L . Wll- 
son and Harry La.iln, M. D.

Mr. Qreen. who seeks the com- 
mlsiiloner nomination, ha.i been a 
farmer and fruit grower hero slnco 
IDIO, coming to- Uie county Jan . 1. 
l&OO, A graduate Of the local high 
school In 1000. he' served two years 
as reporter on Uie Times and on 
the News. He studied for two years 
at the University of Peniisyivanla. 
majoring In cost keeping and audit
ing.

Mrs. Clemans is  ̂
Paid Last Honor

Mrs. Mabelle Clemans was paid 
final tribute at rites at 10 a. m. to- 
day^at the Bctht\ Ttmple chvirch 
wlUi Rev. D. M. David, pastor. In 
charge.

Music was fumbhed by the church 
choir.

Pallbearers were William Dye. 
Earl ClonU. A1 P. Peterson. Arthur 
SexUin. Cliff Chan and H. I.. Sat- 
Wrwhltc.

Burial was In Twin Falls ceme- 
dlrectlon ot the T«'lntery under dlrC' 

Falls mortuarj'.

8ARAC00LU NAMED PREMlEIt 
ANKARA. Turkey, July 0 (/TV-For- 

clgn Minister Sukni Saracoglu was 
appointed premier of Turkey today 
by President Ismet Inonu to succeed 
t iu  late Premier Reflk Saj'dam.

-  C H ER R IES -
Just arrived, a load of Lambert 
cherries from Emmett, ThU Is 

Uie last of their crop.

PUBLIC R U R K E T  
<M Blue Ij U c*  North

Marines to Send 
Eleven Recruits

Eleven marine corps recrullji will 
leave by tnUn at 2:35 p. m. tomor
row Jot final cxamlnaUon and In
duction in S a lt Lake City. There 
will be (I parade from tho i>ost offlcc 
building startlnK at 2 p. m.

TJie eleven recruits arc: Daryl 
Vern Oray. 17; Lewis Howard Ca
nine. 20; EURcne Bledsoe. KenncUi 
1^0 Johnson. Jack  Deinvwey Cldc, 
MarUn Paul Glodowskl. 21. and 
Lcwb Kucalek. all from Duhl; Rob
ert Vcr;ion Prunty, 10. Muldoon. and 
Gideon Oeorfte Haar. 31; Sam Dnve 
Dick. 30, and Robert Vernon Wild' 
man, 21. nil of Twin FtilLn.

OR SEEKING 
ENOFARW IEIGHI

WASHINGTON, July 0 W>-Pres. 
Ident Roosevelt made another a t
tempt today to persuade congTc.M U 
break ft ions deadlock over agrlcul- 
ture. department operaUon.i. declac' 
Ing that "our war needs do not per
mit compromise or partisan dis
cord. •

Tlie tv.ue In matters In dlsnR
It bctwc vnd ho

lie .said li . .
"more abundant production of t 
Uilnss we need." He added tl; 
"wc cannot afford to cripple any 
shackle.'!."

Tlie prerildentlal statement ac- 
comjMinled hl.i slRnnture ot a slop 
Rap bill which supplied funds fo: 
Uie agriculture depnrUnent for Uk 
monUi of July. Contrress sUll Is 
wrangllHK over the department's lull

Tlio main points In disagreement 
are Uie qucsUons of nelllns wlicnt 
a t sub-im nty prices for llvesloclc 
feeding and the slr.e ot the appro
priation for the farm security ad- 
mlsvUtratlon.

The hoase ha.'i In.^tcd on bannlnn 
any sales of government-held w 
a t  less than  parity while Uie se 
ha.1 vot«d to sell 115,000.000 bushels 
ot whenl under the parity level—for 
feeding purposes alone.

Mr. Roosevelt aald he regreltcd 
that “operations of a  dcportr 
so c-w ntlal to our domestic

the nation’s history.’
.Parity Is a  price calculated to glv 

farmers a  comparable return wlU 
past periods, usually 1!KK)-M.

News o f Record

'FU N E RA L S
WE31NER—Funeral services for 

Mrs. EsUier Ann Werner, IV ln  FalU. 
who died Tuesday, will be' held at 
3:30 p. tn. Saturday at Immnnuel 
Lutheran cliurch with 'Rev. M. H. 
Zagel In charge. Interment will be 
in Sunset memorial cemetery under 
dlrccUoft of Uie WhIU: mortuary.

RITC H E Y -Pun eral »cr>-lces for 
John H. Ritchey, who died yesterday 
at his home near Twin Falls,w ill be 
held Monday, July 13. a t 10 a. m. at 
Uio White mortuary chapel. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger. pastor of 
the chrlsUan church, will officiate, 
and Intcnnent will be In the Twin 
FalU cemetery.

BENTON — Funeral services ft 
Lester Hulbert Benton will be held 
a t  8 p. m . today a f  Uie Twin FalU 
mortuary chapel wlUi Rev. H. G. 
McCollUtcr. a-isLited by Rev. E. L, 
White, in  charge. Burial will be li 
Sunset memorial park.

•CALDER — Funeral services for 
Jam es Caider. Twin Falls, will be 
held at 10 a. m. Friday a t  Ih e Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel with R ct. 
EUU Scisjn. pastor of Uie F irst Pen- 
teeosUl church. In charge. Burial 
wui be In the Twin Palls cemetery.

JOHNSON-F\«neral ser 1̂ce3 tot 
LaPayette Johrwon. who died Mon
day night at Maglo hot springs, 
will be held at 3 p. m. Friday a t  Uie 
Tft'ln Falls  mortuary chapel. Inter
ment will l »  In the Duhl cemetery.

C LaV tO N , — ruheral sen'Jces for 
Leo Clayton. 43, Springdale, will be 
held at a p. m . a t the Burley first 
ward L. D . s. cliurch with Bishop 
O era '; M orehant in charge. Bur
ial will be In the Burley eemeUry. 
The body may be viewed untU time 
of services at the Payne mortuary.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
SEVERAL ISSUES'

O U C H e H I G H
Markets at a Glance

NKw Yonit. Juir »
IÛ '<U utilit!

movfO up,
C®««n .« « i  “
WhMl (ilfh«r: r«n*i»i] mill bgj-ln. 

furthff flour bu«ln«M.
C«rn tluul ilMily! hed«ln» tal 

<'Wk (.Irtnrt.

NEW YORK. July 0 <flV-Tlic bull 
market In stocks maintained it.s ris
ing stride at a moderate rule todoy 
despite Uip Interterewe of consld- 
rriible profit taking on Wedncr<lay'a 
bulRe.

Many leaders stumbled at Uio 
Sturt In excepUonally lively deiUlnga 
but offcrltiRs were asbortj<^ without 

>y trouble and tho advoncc was 
on rc.-,umcd. Tliere was a ill ' 
ore ca.-ailn(f In after mld-<iay wl: 

Uic p:\ce iiKaln .slowed, BMt RaUis 
running to oround 3 points were 
ducctl In most cases at Uie clase. 

While .sluKKlsh IntcnaU were pli.. 
tlful,- ironLfers of about - 600,000 

es were among the largent o f Uie 
year to date. They compared wlUt 
670,000 yesterdoy.

Prominent on the early swing were 
SantJi Fc, which touched a new hlKh 
ilncc 193S; General Motors. Chrysler, 
Goodyear. U. S. Rubber. J .  I. Case 
iiid U, S. Oyp.'sum, at top levels lor 

Uic year; U. S. St«cl„ MonlBomcry 
Ward, Douglas Alrcralt, United Air
craft, Anaconda, American Con. Un
ion Carbide. Eastman Kodak. SUnd- 
ard Oil (N, J .)  and I’an American 
Alr>-ays.

Bonds were steady.

Allied Stores ....._ ...
Allis Chalmers — ...
American Can .......
American Locotiiouvi..... ...........  -
Anicrlcan MeUl .............. ........... 10^
American Rad. & std, San____ 4H
ATOfilcan noWnK M IIU ______ ll '. i
American Smelt. *  Ref. _____ 39»i
American Tel. 4: T e l .________ Ufl
American Tobacco B ________48

laconda Copper ....- ................31
...lan tic  RetlnlnB .......<-•_---------18
Baldwin Loi-omotlve_________ U S
UalUmote O h io ___________ 3\4
Bendlx Aviation _____________30Ti

Bulova ................... ........
BurrouRhs ........... ........
California Pacific - ......
Ciuiodlan Pacific ..........
J .  I. Case Co...................
Cerro do Pasco Corp. ..
Chesapeake A: O hio__
Chrj'sler Corp...... - ___
Coca C o la ......................

Coiuolldated Copper . 
Consolidated Edison , 
Consolidated Oil
ConUncntal Can ____
ConUiienUl Dll _____
Com Products .........
CurtL-a Wright _____
Du Pont
___  . . Tire A: Rubber _
Freciwrt Sulphur ............
Ocneral E;ectrlc ...............
General Foods ________
General Motors ........... .....
Gillette Safety Raior .—
Goodrich .................... ...... .
Goodyear T lrt &  Rubber .
Greyhound Cp................... -
Houston Oil ..

C L U B l N F l i O  
N LIQUOR CASE

BURLEY. July 0 *— George Nel
son. proprietor ot the Pllat.s' club, 
pleaded guilty to chargcs of selling 

itoxicallng liquor and was fined 
*71.66. plus tlB.14 court co»t.i, V 
he appeared In district court before 
JudRe T, Bailey Leo yesterday.

At the same Ume. hla attorney 
W, L. Dunn. Twin Palbi. asked ft 
dismissal of h b  suit In dlsUlct coui 
igainst Sheriff B ert Mahoney f( 
eturn of property -confbcated i 

Ume 0! the raid on his club about 
months ago, Dlsml5-sal was 

granted.
Destroy Machines 

. Dbtrlct court placed an ortlcr t< 
destroy all slot machines taken Ir 
raids on several Burley.,club.i, In- 
:ludlng the Plloui’ club.

An abatement order wo.s abo Is- 
<  against the Pltol.̂ ' club, located

. Uie : Neboi 1 caff
caiulng It to be padlockcd for 
period of one year.

Another Cwo
Among other eases heard before 

Judge Lee yesterday wa.n the staU 
.’ersus Bruce Stroud, who was clitirR- 
rd wlUi assault wiUi a deadly 
weapot) against LudwU Bodenstlner. 
The a.s.iault was allrscd to have 
li\ken plate In a pool hall h u e  July 
3.

T lia t charge was dLimliued. and 
misdemeanor ca;ic filed, charging 
Stroud wlUi disturbliiR the pence 
He was arraigned In probate court 
before Judge Henry W. Tucker anc 
plead not guUly.

Hb trial was set tor 10 a. m. Tues
day. July 14, before Jutlgo Tucker.

BRITISH OCCUPY 
EISLANO

LONDON, July 0 (,?) — Brlthh  
forces occupied the French bland 
0! Mayotte in tiie Moz-imblquB chan- 

on July 3. without resbtance 01 
lalUes, the war office nnnounced 

today.
Mayotte b  one of the Comoro la
nds. Grand Comorr. Anjounn anc 

Mohelll are Uie other principal b- 
lands.

Mayotto. with a population ot leas 
lan  16.000 and an ares of 140 squart 

miles, b  an bland producing prln- 
:lpally rum and perfume.

I t  U Uie most strateslcally situat
ed of the Comoros for control of th( 
Mozambique channel, be.lng about 
300 miles west of Ma<lBga.'«ar, the 
northern part of which tlie British 
occupied In May. and about 300 
miles east of Portuguese East Africa.

(Dbpatches from PortuuKse East 
Africa Tuesday reported sinking of 
three neutral or allied merchant 
ships In the Mozambique channel 
and an attaek on a fourth by 
marines.)

Under Vichy rule. Uie Comoros 
ill have been attached to the Mada

gascar govertimenu

Kiwanis Coiivenes 
At Ranch Tonight
No luncheon meeUng of the Kl< 

wanb dub was held today i,t 
Instead, the members with theli 
wives and lady friends wUI particl- 
pato In the lawn party to be stased 
tonight at the Mitch Hunt n o e h  be
tween Bulil ond Filer.

TJie lawn party b  an annual af. 
fair held JolnUy with Uie dubs in 
Duhl and Flier.

0,000 SEE ALL-STAR GAME 
BUFFALO. N. Y-. July 9 0JJ9— 

Baseball iianded Uie sendee cdlef 
funds anoUier lump sum la it  nXgtil 
when nearly 6.000 specutors crowd
ed Offerman sUdlum to watch the 
souUi dtleat U « north, 6- 1. tn the 
JntemaUonal league's first all-star 
game.

The longest coral reef In the world 
bounds Uie ConU sea on the nortli- 
west—the Great Barrier reef Chat 
walls In AusU-aUa> cos(t tor 1.2S0 
miles.

New York Stocks
Nash Kelvlnator'____________ j

itlonal B b c u lt ....__________ _ 1'
NoUonal Cash R e g b ter______  1-
NaUonal Dairy Products_____ 1
NaUonal Dbtlllers __  ______ 2
New York C en tra l___________
North American ..........  .
North American Aviation___ l
Northern Pacific ........... .............
Ohio O il....................... . .......
Packard Motors ________ __
Paramount-Piib.................. .........  1
J .  C. Penney Co.................. ..........n
Pennsylvonla R. R. ............ .....  :
Peoples 00.1 ................ ................3
Phelps Dodge .............. .... ........... 3
Phillips Petroleum 3
Public Service of N. J .  ........... .. 1
Pullman ..................  :
Pure on  ..............
Radio Corp. of America ...........
Radio Keith Orpheiim ...._......
Republic Steel ..... ]
Reynold.1 Tobacco B  ...._........ . ;
Sears Roebuck___  :
Shell Union Oil .... 1
Simmons Co. ........  ;
Bocohy Vacuum ....
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 
Sperry Corporatlor
Standard Brands ........................
Standard Oil of California........
Standard Oil of Indiana ...........
Standard Oil of New Jer.icy.......
Studebaker ............
Sunshine Mines ..........................
SwUt i  C o..................................

! Sound ------- --------
• Copper .................... -
maUonal Harvester .. 
rnaUonal Nickel ,.

aUonal Tel. <54-Rl_______
; Manvllle ------------------ 57'.
ecott Copper___________ 30T

Mont«omery Word ...

Texas . . .  ..........................
Timken Roller Bearing______  40

lEAIMMS 
■[BN CENT

CHICAGO, July 9 
buying late In Uie session todw  U it- 
ed wheat prices more tjuui »  »  
busliel to new high* to r  th e p « t  » l* 
weeks. .

Although Uie market WM ua»e^ 
tied much of the tlm e.by profit UK- 
Ing and hedging sales, b u y n i tooK 
Uie leadership a fu r  soon. Addltlmal
flour-busln**»,-brln«lnrniUIer»'lnto
Uie market again, as well a s  expec-
UUons of s p ^ y  house acUoA on 
legbiaUon to advance govemnienl 
loan rates on bo&b commodlUes to 
lull parity, which already has been 
puised by Uie senate, prompted tho 
upturn.

AddlUonal purchases o t  350.000 
btirrcU ot (lour by eastern cho la  
bakers brought the week's «»1« 
Uiroughout Ui6 country to an csU- 

iiitcd toui of U30.000 barrels, larg- 
ii bu.'.lnc.s3 In monUis.
WlK-at Allowed maximum net ffalns 

of us much as  H ie ot one Ume. rnl- 
lyliiR more than 3c from the c ^ ly  
low point, and closed Ic to IK e hlgh- 
T than yesterdpy. Ju ly  t l,3 J  to  
..1.211; .  September I I J 3 U  t o « 3 3 » i .  
Com finished unchanged to Wc low
er. July 87\c..Septem ber 90c; oota 
unchanged to S c  up; rye ^ e  to le 
higher; soybeans He lower to 
hlKher.

....... ........ . C9-'i

United Aircraft Corp.—
United AitHncs ... ..
United SiAtes Rubber.,..
United SUtes Steel___
Warner Brothers ...... ....
Western Union .... ..........

N. y. CURB STOCKS

Electric Bond d: Share..., 
Gulf Oil of Penn-iyivanl 
Hecla ..................................

Livestock Mai’kets
DKNVr.U. Jul,

tuitbim I.n.1 laik 
lotal “

IS.71 U> til to ll>.
W, •horn «t } i  tc

iollS-Si);roo<U.i *wnl- 
11. B̂ .OOO:

OMAHA LIVK.STOCK 

iJ"...' IW l o U c  h'laWr

.h«i. ina
fht.lrv tHugtiUr «»• 
■<sk| ' I  III. Orrfon fi

ll.HCp. Jul;
ffotxj frO alMn anc) htlfm ■bMnti 

llopi S<UbU »00; nn.nr tc la ICk

ISc. r̂no.Ur^̂ lll« |U «  *to*Jl *«?"

mnllum Is c»«l ahnrlfxla lUailr lo wmki 
fir* luxli cholo SSi to l.Oit lb. ilMn

rood lo chato v

cholo VMl<n

to cholM JiUhu riti 
I<I>tu9 r.nchm tIS 
IS.SS dojfn.

• i til«.llun> Ki fix l

!•> fl.CJ; mfdlum I

11^ I » 0 ; alow. Uc lu»ri (uo<l 
!)ui^ 17i V> ZIS Ib. (Irlrrlna lli.2S
‘liwn‘ 'li* ’ |lj’M ;’’‘rShV p?m ’'

s'hMPi IM; <)«m»nd Mm>«i »c«lUn 
Hjort •!>«««» 

16; ftw fc^c■1 •orl«d »■
I1.C0 U> U.

«>ai Mouli. Ingulrln wtw mal'M o 
rp« or medium A •*l'«
Kil* but mill bu]T«rm *r« awiltinr •> 
r bisnktl rdntritcu, S«m» Koim] .■<

Denver Beans

ClIICACO ONIONS 
ICACO. Jul7 » CA^-(USDA|-On-

---- tioo. iirens^T nn C«llfornU rallex
CarV>U tnelt 'air* and track ikIm. lora 
;Wr W-lb. aaehi California M'loa'a. f.r

Twin Falls Mai’kets
LIVESTOat 

CSolc* llcht baUbara. >» U> i  
Uterwalfht butiban, 210 la 2: 
OT>r«abbl buteb«n. 2t0 la l<

■ o rr  WflKAT
8ot\ u ---- -------------------------

<OM W »dl,
. .  OTnBn CIUtNB 

(OarUr aau markn hsctsatw *Ilb 
ioMl danand. No csUsralty Ir 
dtll7 pHe« oDoud. U*r amry 10* t» U< 
rrem aooUUena lUud baleia). 
l U r k r_

nSANS
------ Nonhwfta No. 1 -
Crrat KorO>«ru He. S ___________
C r ^ t * :___
r in w  —

MV* rout,TRt 
(Al Ut RaB(h)

Colored b«na.'Ov«r 4 Ibo.........
^bgrn  Mas: und«r »»• 
Lacborn bna. e m  t u  Ita. 
U»Jwni b«i>«. n i n  »H Ihfc .
Lacborn bna. tmt t
L«»bo« e
^^r«d frr«ri7xS~le~rTb«rZ

lll<h

' !  MS
i S I 'r l i S i-5:h lisol*

Z S l i
.so ' 
;»i«D

l l ' ■SI
.*9^A

- : ! K :!!S

CHAIN
,aiicAno;.-Wr^# *
Carni'N^'l mUwl DSKei No. 1 y«Ilow 
SV  lo "»H*: No. S SSV.CI to l l^ c l No. 
KlHe: No. 4 iSHc: a«mt>l« sroda.yallow 

V lo H<". No. J whIU W 11.00 .̂
S h U . 'N , r *

'  infn* -Oo'lo »»eN: foad «nd
• »0c 1 
« :  No. t  J-tllow I ..nw :

Mining Stociig

= ; i i

Butter and E<;»s
BAN FRANCISCO PHOPUOlISCO PnOPUOl 

,N wiANnscOj^Jotj- e^^un—Diit-

n ;  9«>ir. modlum ISVie.
' aUniUrda Sm>-. imall SSHc

LOa ANCELES PROOUCK ' 
l.s ANGKMa. Juljr 0 (USDA»— 
rr. ie:.OU lb..: chr... 7I.I4S lb..:

r U»*.
------------Inhom hnu l»es

iba. and down, eolorad, tSe. 
ilc . WhlU IlocU Stoi 

- . -I. BD. colomt 2te PImmith 
Il«k. 2»r. Wbll. Hock, ISC , ulidif
rnioTTO. inc. rirniouia 

baraback tbickau 
laiham too 
up. colorwL -%«l <1 

»KIU I 
oniu lIHoi 

.)«. h«M Ua.

POTATOES?
POTATO KUTUBB8 

iDdJer, Wc|
I Uondlnii.

ni<h u *  CUm  
-------- 1^74 IS.U IJ.TI

CinCACO POTATOKa 
CltlCACO. Ju l, » M>-(U8I>A)^Anl*- 

>1. UO. on track II*. total U. S. oIiIbm bU 
112: lupptka nod«rat«. daanosd faljv

firm ot> bMt aioek. OUlbnl* I«ar 
IVhllaa. V. a. No. I. IS.TI I* ,

Rubber Camp 
Deadline'

Witb ODly ooe toon  day to fo , ^
E. Ostnu>der. cbolrm ta ol tho le n p  
rubber. driTe la  Uw ID $enOk ceo tn l 
Uaho counUea, this aftcmooD ttr«ad 
penou lUU bavloK «ay K n p  n ib- 
b«T to "VUTB It Ut immeOlMtiy."'

He sold thftt the tot«l tomuMI* 
gsUiered to <Ut« oomtt to  .“Jn it  ’ 
above- BOO a n ln s t  th« 10-cbttfity 
quou o l l^eo. . - ■ ■ 1 ■

’Turn your aen p  rubber over to  
soy MrrlM ttatioo  opervtor-'focdiilik^ 
oc toow rtow,-O iStw aa** eeidi “  ' 
WIQ bo your Uat cbaae* to  do
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SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS

OUT OUR WAY By J .  R . WILLIAMS OUK BOARDING B O U S E . .  with . .  MAJCtR HOOPLB

■•MENTAL CASE" 

CHAPTER X I 
|70H a moment tho cabin o l ttics 

schooni-T '■'■M dcnliily cjulcL 
Then liurke spoke.

•'Let CO of her!” he nalil fr«m 
l>ctwcen dospd tcclh. 'T a k e  your 
dirty lianila off hcrl"

"So  you liovc <Jcc1ded to tell u.i 
th l .n K *  about 'ItiD bomber?'’ 
prom r*«l Kiirl. Krlnnlns with vic
tory rclnlnlnc hi.i hold on 
Judith.

ts not." Judilh cut in.
■wh.1 t you like but hc'n not talklnK. 
l i e  I* not rcillnK American dcfcn.-io 
lor my sake." She tume<i her eyes 
on Burke. •'Dwi’t f.ay nnyllilng, 

•jToni.'
Tlii-n the forclnncr Khippod her. 

,Tlie blow slJi):t;cre<l her nnil oho 
reeled buck agiilnrit tlic wall.

“Stop it!" ro.ired Tom. nnd 
broke looso from Ilcnvy’.-: jjriixp. 

. lie  could not do much, tied 
wan. but he Dinde n ]unf;e for 
Karl. Tlie force of hir. body 
knockcd tJie man over and broke 
Uie hold oii Judith.

While they teramblcd to Ret 
Burke under eaiilroi, ' Judith 
ri.i.iticd up the cabin Klcp.".. One of 
the men yelled and sproni: nflcp 
her. but .-ilio did not pnuse. She 
was ju st ono Jump ahead of tlic 
man as she reached the rail. His 
hands crubbotl 
plunRed overboard. The cold 
splash of walcr took her bre.iUi 
away for on Iti.nUnt.

When no .nhol followed her, 
thouRlit, "TlieyVo .lurc I will' 
drown. Maybe I will."

But witJi delermtnatlnn 
started swImmhiK for the llKliledi 
horizon. She would not lel her- 
rclf Uiink of Tom b:ick there In' 
the Bchooncr. If  -■:lio ciiiild rcach 
shore she could sutnmon help.

Juj;t then ttip i-ltiuds and fotf. 
JSlled for a lew mimiles mid the 
tnoon camo nut brlj:htly. She 
saw tliat nhc was nol :;o far from 
tt cove. I f  only rlic> could reach it 
without beinK to:;;;ed aKalnnt Uio 
rock;;!

A .iwell ro5o,- to.-iiinf; licr over 
nnd under n.'i it broke Intv u white 
toam. When Mle came out of il. 
upltllnB water. another one 
caught iier and bouncrd her 
nround like n Kraln of sand. 13ut 
tt  carried her a lltUc nc;>rcv U\c

A bluckncs.i !icllle<l over her as 
eho felt herr.clf ^o down and 
down.

JUDITH moved. Krnane<! nnd 
filowly opened her eye;i. Sho 

iww n blue sky overhead. She 
Mt up and looked about In bewil
derment. She was In n Olttle-riovo 
protectetJ by rode on Uiree sides, 
tlie poundluR occan «« t!\e other. 
The tide w:is out; when It 
In, she mlcbt be swept out ti 
DKuln. Tlio thouKhl brought her 
Instantly to her feet.

ShlverlnR with her d.imp clothc.n 
and the b ltin t air, she set i 
scale the rocky wall, Sharp rocks 
bit nt her handn and br<iUKi>l 
blood. Her long nnKernalb broke 
like paper. Her Mioe.i were Konc 
nnd her clothes wore in rajja. Dut 
luKEinR, pullleiK, sllpiiint:. she 
finally readied the top of the cll/T.

She souKht.to pierce the'heavy 
foff blowlnjJ in from si'a. As she 
was about to turn away, the foK 
suddenly tlilnned and she sa 
number of plcafiure borit,n 
chorcd down the coaiit, but -ilic 
had no idea which one tJie had 
escaped from. And 
the time to ponder. She had to 
KCt lo tlie auUiorllics and find 
help for Tom.

.She turried nnd slarted nway, 
flfthting tlie nausea In the pit of her 
Btomach. The «oinK was slow and 
the rouKh earth bruised her feet. 
Affaln nnd nRaln she fell, 
wearily to her feet and stumbled

WASH TUBBS

A t la it ahe reached a lettuce 
farm  ond went up to the little 
liour.e. There she eollapaed on Uie 
doorstep. A Chinaman came hur- 
ryinc out to state a t her. Her 
throat was «o dry she eouldn’ 
talk until ho handed her a drink 
o f water.

"C an you take me to tov 
ahe manaKed to psk In a woik 
whisper.

“Mo no nottec cur. Indee," he 
nani;. and lifted his hands help- 
Ifs.ily,

"A  wafc'oei?" ihe suKKcsled 
hopefully.

Ho nhoolt hla head. .“No KOttce.' 
Uut he ]>olntcd to u mule, »nd 
Ihero was n happy amllo on his 
face.

“Me nxy." he tald h er
Judith leaned her head acalnnt 

the post of the (wreh and Iriirji 
dimmed her blue tyca. "How am 

•I to ride a mule?" bho wondered. 
"D ut I  have to."

T lie old man was none a lonK 
time down at the barn. When he 
did return JudlUi'.i lipn slowly 
parted in amnzcment.

The mule was hiirnes;;ctl to tlie 
barn dtHir. Tlie Chlniiman was 
KrlnnlnK* broadly. Judith laui;hcd 
<le.nplte her misery.

alonk'. lader." he called, 
and slopped for her.

Judith alej>5-«;d cn the slfd but 
decided tiuickly :;he had belter sit 
down. She wa-i skinned nnd blct'<l- 
Jn '̂. Her once beautiful curls were 
mallMl and she was dirty. Slie 
looked worse tlian a tramp.

Tlie town they reachetl hours 
latiT was hardly more tiian a wide 
npot in the road. Tlie Chinaman 
look her to the only . t̂orv. She 
thanked him pri>fu.-.ely for his alil.

Judith  went Inside th e bulld- 
ini:. She triiil to explain to the 
man about her capture and escaix-. 
and how she wart washfxl to Uie 
rocky ahnre. Hi\ blared iit her. 
noddinjj his head,'but by hla look 
she knew he did not believe a 
woni o f her story.

"You will help me. won't you?" 
she bcK»:ed. her eyea IraKic. "G et '

B ut what the Brocer really 
cahcd was nn nmbuiancc. as 
Judith discovered when the cor 
camo clancinff lo a  ntop before 
Uie store. The attendants came In.

“Here »hc is, boy*,’’ said Oio

"Why—why" Judith stammeretl. 
“I don’t  wont an ambulance, 
ai.kcd for a car." She turned o 
tlie owner of tlie store, her eye* 
blazln«. "You old hypocrite! Y o i 
can’t  do this lo  me. Take your 
hjnds oJT," »ho yclleti ul tho n t- 
tendants as they took her by tlio 
arms and led' her. siruKBllnK. to 
Uie walllnK ambulance.

"Mental case," wild the n . . 
followlnK them. "Talk.i about 
spies and cscaplnR In the oc«!

"You old viper," screamed 
Judith as .'.he w.-is forced Into the 
car nnd Uie door closed. "D on't 
you tik e  me to a ho:ipital," ch« 
warned the white-coated man. " I 
want to «o lo tlic W ation Airplane 
fattory In San Diego."

"Sure, miss." aKree<f Uie younK

"Sure, mls.t. Just a 
■all one." He went It

"You Ihink Tm crazy? W ell, 
what you’re dolntt is crazy— In- 
trrferlnK with JusUco and lettinK 
crlmlnaln escape! You can't do 
this,"

"Please don't worry, miw," 
wid,

"Tlie name la Mlsi Kingsly nnd 
I am emiiloyctl by the Wat.'.nn 
Airplane Co. I  was kidnaped by 
«Iilc5- Can't you under.iland?"

“If you will be quid, MiiiS 
Klnc^ly." he brgan.

"Keep fjulet yourself," she 
.innpiied at him.

Slie hu<!dled a;i far away as iJie 
could Ki:l while the .•imbuUmcd 
- ...ed down the liljihway. Sho 
clenched her fistj and bit hard on 
her lower lip to kw p from cry- 

She rrfuse<l to annwiT Uic 
<luesllon:i pul to her by the younj: 
Intern

Il wai the last straw when the 
car rolUxl lo a atop and nho looked 
out to see the honpllal before her. 
She burst into a Hood of tenrii.

le nurse nt Uie de.sk motioned 
with her hand lo Infjulre if It wero

mental ease, Tlic nltendantrt 
ncxldi-d ns-they led Judith to tluj 
eteva lor.

(To De Concluded)

THE GUMPS

THE NATURE U ?V ER „

•DR.KT TMfcX S tU P P V  . COL. 6 v » e p w m s T L B /  
<5 r.)EH RlN e. AT 

OREADNftUGVtT A<S IP 
TW5  W O RSE W E R t  A 

I 'D  ft.LfAOS

FARTVAINS D R E ^ D -  
NA.UGHT 15 PO U N D S 
B F T T E B . TW AK TW& 
P A M P E R E D  P E T S ,

IM m s  8 AP^>^S/

^  N E E D  T W E  UCWC 
OSSERVATOBW -rELESCOP&
NOVi TO 6 E B  HOVJ H ISH  
OUR. lAOTEL BILl- IS , AfOD / 
VOU T A IK  O P 6 E T T lh lS / N

l c t '6  s o  w h i l e  v J t ' V e  
G O T  E N O U G rtT O R .'^  
P T O M A N E  <5 AND>AJICM

lEV
e H E  t h e  O Al'iGEC. 
eiS fA A .L  W IS NECk<=

By GUS EDSON

A HURRY CALU PROM HURRY
B lM -P R oaA SL V  WANT'S J  C A L l_E H ?

PINA^JCIAU I-------- '\ r  HOP^ THE
AC?VICE- B E  PEA R BCry'̂ S
&ACK  iO O N -  /  I ALL RKbWT-

FW?POW IMTRU ’̂OM
- v jh - T h avevxicracw ep/ •
UR &IM? WWAT ARE VOU 
OOIWOj wi'fw THAT POCjI •
TiV g FR0»4 t h e  z o o ?  ,

r e g t wwCT?youw»Mr 
------- 'm e  -TO PLAV NUIWE-

MAIP TO TUffT (iOOFV^ 
LOOklMCi BiRO-AN P 

hAANA&E A C>AM(3i OF BROKa 
POWKi ACTORS ON ATOUR 

OP t h e  KignoN?

GAS0LINJ5 ALLEY

iffjciE i<e, ive cor
TO HAVE HELP iVlTH TH= 
WAVING. I \SOKOe^SO 
I f SOD KW£W ASVSCOV

I COULD cer.

NINA, THE OlO CfJBS 
1«AT ARE ANV GOOP AJJS 
\VO(?<WC. THEN -niPfJE AW 
THg s o m e  SauiKTS. OF 
course. T-icCE’S  NOIMWC 

cr-'vW BEHveEN.

SCOUCHY By FRANK ROBBINS

" I t  look Has ratKiiihiR and the tire ^hnrtaR'̂  1 
the town musl have looked about like thLi when oii 
—and wouldn’t Ulcy love It?"

THAT l a s t  ZSSO PL.MB \  
PLUSG&D CfJH ES'^GENCy} 
TAM<SB=fO!Z£W£QSa'= J 

OUT AXM  US'PsS'

P/PED f

By ROY CRANE RED RYD ER By FRED HERMAN
AMOVWIE VOU'fte
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O' TREE eARKTO 
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OSfiEKT WPfWESE 
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

\

RESULTS
a t

LOW COST

W A N T  AD R A T E S
TUaes-Nefln 

W A N T  AD f l J t T E S  
Based OB Oost-FBr*Worci

I  day — _______ 5c per word
3 ct«r» <0 per word per day
e day  ̂ ------- an per word per day

A mlnlmunf ot tea Worxll U tfl* 
dtUrw* In t a j  ono vclauUied 

.T a r a *  for all dauUled oda-<5ASH. 
T  IN TWIN PALL8

PHONE 58 FOR AD-TAKZR 
IN JEROME 

teaTo a/l» a t K. *  W, Root Beei 
Stand 

CEAOUNSS 
Week doyg. 11 a. m.

Sunday, 0 p tn Saturday 
Thb paper *utMribca to t»e  code 

ot ethics ol lUe AuoClaUon o l News
paper ClaaMlJed Advertising W *i» - 
£er» and reserves the rtgHt to edit 
or reject any claaiined o d v eru ^ g  
-Blind Ads- carrvlnff *  Tlmea-Ncws 
box -lumtM'r are strlcUy conndeaUal 
and no InfonnaUon « m  bo given In 
rcgart to the odvertlier.

Errors ahould be reporUd inune^- 
ately No ollowances will be made lor 
mor« tiiai) one laeorreev Im c jUoq-

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES

Life’s Like T hat

CHAIUa rouodatlon B^nnenu. Real 
silk hosiery. Special prices. Call 
Dodson ano.

e s p e c ia l l y  d e s i g n e d  
CAMPAIGN CARDS 

Let the Tlmea-New.i JoU" Deport
ment print your campulgn cards 
tills year. They can kIvc you an 
atUacUvc layout, ncftt, clear-cut 
ImprcMlon on a curd U iafa sure 
to leave a laMliiK Impre.wlon. Col
ored Jotw as well lu bliick and 
white. You won’t pay a lot for n 
Rood 'lob M the ‘

TIMES-NgWS JO B  D E PA ItTM pfT

PER SO N A LS
DU. "LA ROSE. PSD.

THE master clairvoyant, palm bl 
anil cO’stal Ha«r. Gives advice on 

W  all affairs of life, tells how to win 
Uio ono you love; in fact, this mas
ter of Ujo p.iychlc laws, will gladly 
give you any information you may 
seek pertaining IQ Investments, 
lawsulla. ■ marriages, divorcee, 
transactions of #11 kinds or any- 
tljlng pertftlnloj to your personal 
affairs, P a. m. to 6 p. m. Pari' ho
tel. Sulto 120-131. Absolute privacy 
assured—use sldo entxancer

T R A V E L  at R E SO R T S
6IIARE expense mpa many places. 

Travel Bureau. 817 FourUi avenue 
east—1080.

CLAltK-MILLEn Ouest Rnnch— 
SawtooUi Valley, Cabins, meals, 
horses. fLihlng. For reservaUoiu 
Phono a m  or 667.

SCHOOLS AND^ TRA IN IN G
INQUIRE about our secrelarlal 

courscs. Sccrclailea placed In po
sitions every week»Dny and nisht 
courses. Twin Falls Buslneu Uni
versity.

CH IRO PRACTO RS
DOES H p*ln you to look up or back? 

AdjuaUnenU will relieve you. Dr. 
■  Uardln. 130 Main north.

MY treatwenta for hay fever, head-' 
aclies and arthritis oro the best 
■possible. Dr. john jon. Phono 3 i t

B EA U T Y  SH O PS
p e r m a n e n t s , M.OO up. ltr» . Nto- 

ley. Over Independent. Room IS. 
Phone 355.

BALP price special on genuine oU 
pennancnt*. B mu^  Art* Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS »2.00. Mrs. Beiuner. 
Phone ' 1747 — over Independent 
Me>.t Mftikot.

BPECIAIi—15.00 cU permanent. 
S3.00; *0.00 oU 'permanent (3 J0 . 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

SITU A TIO N S W A N TED
EXPERIENCED lady cook want.i 

work. Good reference*. Box 51, 
Tlmes-News.

[ELP W AN TED -^W OM EN

OIRL over 18 for counicr work. Ex
perienced a t waltlnK on trade. 
Richardson's Cleonprs.

WANTED: Girl for houseworlc. Go 
home nlght4. inquire lUchardson'a

RESPONSIBLE woman. 25-38. for 
housework on ranclv where wife 
U 111. Two children. J .  M. Robison, 
■Sublett. Idoha

By Neher

COCKERS. Registered, champion 
stock. L. H. Haslam. 183 Pairway- 
Plione 473.

1. . ,  I  hope It Isn't for the hospital

BU SIN E S S O PPO RTirN ITIES

1.2M W ILL buy a  well ^ulpjwd 
cuie. doing 150 per day. Phone 
5C3. Roberta and Hendon.

POUR room, biiih. opixwlto Hnrmon 
park. Available 15th. Phone 
oieaja.

A GOOD going buslnea. Grocciy, 
service station, tourist cabins. Do
ing more than JIOO per day. Rob
erts £i Henson. Phono 803.

COMPLETELY fuml.'ihfd modern 
room-v 552 S  Fourtli nortli. Phone 
017-W.

F O R  TRADEt Modem home best 
residential section Twin Polls, to 
triide for good service station any 
point aoutliweatern Idaho. Box 1, 
Tlmea-Newa. _______________

U N FU RN ISH ED
A PA RTM EN TS

COOL, light, modem basement 
npartoient In new trl-plex. Phone 
7 0 .

TH REE rooms, modem. Electric 
range. letrlstratcr lumished. 404 
Blue Lakes. Phone 1703.

VACANCTl Furnished or uafur- 
' cUhed. strictly modem. Reed 

Aputmeata. Phe&e IS n .

TH REE room duplex, hot water fur
nished, Reasonable rent. 765 Blue 
Lakes, Phone 247.

FU R N ISH ED
A PA RTM EN TS

T^VO and three Toom  furnished 
npnrtmenia. Parhlan. Inc. Phone 
850.

SMALL modern, clnin. CIo.'e In, 
Everj'lhlng furnished. *25. Phone 
2034.

NICE cool basement npnrtm'-nt, 
complptely fumlnljed. 435 second 
avenue north. '

MODERN UtKt. small apaiuntni. 
Bus. Fln^t Iloor. Kimberly Rond, 
Plione 232B.

TH REE rooms, modem. New low 
rnt«s. BunKivlow apartsatnU. Sec
ond avenue east

3 ROOM basement (ipartment- Pri
vate bath, hot water on Lap. LJghts, 
wRter Jurnhhed. *18, 114 Quincy. 
Phone 73 or 1840.

COOL attractive. Furnished in knot
ty phie. Adequate for couple only. 
Gs^RSe, 131S Seventh Avenue east. 
Phone 1322.

BOARD AND ROOM

FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS

LARGE cool sleeping rooms, Bath, 
ahade. bus. Also apartment. 211 
W ert Addison.

U N FU R N ISH ED  H O U SES

H ELP W AN TED — M EN
:WANTED — Do>-», M and 1*. lor 

Tlmes-Newu paper routes. Make 
application a t Tlmes-News office.

WANTED: T«'o men. Twin Falls 
Junk llouse. 330 M ala avenue 
south. • “

WANTED: Experienced plnboys for 
reopening of BowUdrome. Inquire 
435 Fourth BVenuB north. Phone 
H43-W.

•lltoPERIENCED farm liand, married 
'■^man preferred. Good house furn

ished. W. H- Vaughn. Ilaselton, 
ftst Greenwood school.V yeast'

H ELP WANTED— M EN  
a n d  WOMEN

CHERRY plcken. Oood wagea. M c- 
MuUlna. 2% north cm Washlng- 
Uxi. Call 01B3-R4._______________

i  SALESMEN, cultural, pleasant, 
travel expenses paid. Built up 
•lUiT and commWloa- Mr. Joh n - 
^ O n « .  three p  m. Jusl-»-m cre

FIV E roan  modem, c l ^  In. G ar 
age. Inquire 353 Thlr^ north. •

TH REE rooms, fire room*, modem. 
Garage. With or without acreage. 
Phone 1383.

NICE homo with two bedrooms. On 
Fllmore. C. A. Bldtford. 123 Main 
cast. .—

n V E  room modem, hardwood floors, 
furnace. Good location. Phono 
1716-M.

FIV E  room*, modem, hardwood 
floors, stoker, garage. *18.00. Rob
erta St Henson.

TH REE bedroom, strictly modmi 
home with hardwood floors, eto- 

’ ker. hot water heater, double gar* 
a n .  304 Walnut. Vacant 18th. 
Phone I310-J.

FU R N ISH E D  H O U S E S .
. house, bath, large garden

•pot. l u  mllw out. OW>JX.

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

HOMES FO R SA L E

NEW five room.v Fumiice. stoker, 
electric water licatcf. Ejujy term*. 
See Dr. Pctcrr.on.

FA R M S AND ACREAG ES 
FO R SA LE.

140 ACRES 
Go«.l luntl. trxsi well Im

proved, R00(l location, splendid 
croj). owner's jJinre kocs If .«!d 
now. $200 per iicre. MO.OOO red- 
oritl loiin. bnliuice cash.

RJIESE M.- WILLIAMS ’ ’

FO R SA L E  O R T R A D E -

I-'IVB room modem licxn# for small 
ncrcnce. claie In, Inquire 161 
Fourtli avenue west, Ptioiie 1562.

FARM  IM P L E M E N T S- 
AND EQ U IPM EN T

NO. 22 IniemaUonM comblnt, out 
liL'.t yenr. Wilbur Cia.-ir. 3 north, 
1 ',-j west Jerome.

S E E D S  :VND PLANTS
SEED ,potnlocs — 4a biig.i EKan 

Bench Russels; Will consider 
nlmre pliintlns. Globe Seed and 
Fc-ed Company.

HAY, GRAIN AND F E E D
CUSTOM Rrlndlng. Pliono 303 or 

0C2. McKean BroUicrs MUUng 
Bervlcc.

MOLASSES MTXINO 
and .FEED GRINDINO- 

MORELAND UILLINO SERVICE 
PIi. 218. FUer. Ph. calls off BrlDdlag.

om grlndlnK—grind anywhere. 
Oc cwu; over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 0109R1. 

Filer 72J3. Ph, calU off RTlDdlng. 
M ILLER M ILUNO SERVICE

LIV ESTO C K  FOR SA L E

GOOD TH IN G S TO  EA T

E.\tM Err Lambert cherries. Last 
load. PubUc 'Market. 400 Blue 
LAkes north.

SWEET cheerlca are ready at 
Brown's orchard. Eden. Bring con* 
talnem. No Sunday sales.

MARSHALL strawbenles. Me gal
lon you pick starting Friday. IK  
soutli Shell Service. Filer.

JERSEY .MILK, 25c gallon. Bring 
c o Q t a ln a c s .  Brown's CMektn 
Rondi, u  west Randall Floral, 
Phoae 1302M.

W A N TED  TO BU Y

CALIFORNIA 

DEALER 

SAYS:

"Don’t  Give Your Cur Away”

W IL L  PA Y  SPOT CASH^

For Late Model 

Cars and Trucks

Ask for Mr. Hines
381 Main Ave. West Pliona 1844

Main an<
1

30 TO 50 toiu Kood hay In stack. 
Phono I860. IclnJio Packing Com
pany.

WANTED—All klndfr scrap metal. 
Iron, Bheep pelts, hides. Idaho 
Junk House.

WANTED: Wood or wlro hangen. 
in good ; coadiuon. Ha each. 
Troy or NaUonal planL

A PEW two row bean cutters. In' 
quire Self Manufacturing Com' 
pany.

WANTED TO BUY 
For

CASH ■
LATE MODEL

CARS & TRUCKS
See the

M ISCELLA N EO U S 
FO R S A L E

SETTLE YOUR
HELP PROBLEM

WITH THE

CLASSIFIED ADS

T h ere's no need to s e t  excited fibout 
your employment problem. Wait
ress . . . secretary . . . bookkeeper 
.  .  . mechanic,' all can be secured 
quickly and cconomlcnlly with a 
Times-Newa Classified Ad.

I f  you need help . . .  le t the Time.i- 
News Classified Ada s ta rt  to work 

you today t

PHONE 38 or 39
ASK FOR AN AD TAKER

HOME FU RN ISH IN G S 
.YND A PP LIA N C ES

LEG A L A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

AIR conditioners for home and of* 
flee. Limited number. Robt, E. Lee 
Bnlea Company.

the above named defendant for the 
im of $050,00,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand and the seal 
ol this Court this 25th day of June. 
ig42.

WALTER C, MD6GRAVE. 
Clerk of the District Court. 

By PAUL II. GORDON. Deputy. 
(Seolj
(Ray D. Agee)
PublUh July 3, 0 and IS. 1042.

KITCHEN rnnge. oil burner, dinette 
set. breakfast set. 250 Second ave
nue west. ‘

ALL porcelain coal ranue. recondi
tioned. only *27J0. Terms. Wlbon- 
Bnt«s.

13 USED wiushera, reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Prlccd *15.00 up. C, 
C, Anderson'fl.

NEW cylinder type vncuum wlUi at- 
tnehmentji, *44,50. Co-op OU Com
pany,

LARGE aelKtloD ol used furniture 
and used ronges. Priced far below 
tlio  March level. Moon's.

NOTICE H F  RUERIFF‘6  SALE 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE STATE OF IDAHO IN AND 
FOR THE C O UN TyJBp TWIN 
PALLS. '

THOMAS C. PEAVEY and PAUL 
TABER, co-partners, doing bu&l' 
nejis tmder Uie firm name anc 
style of PEAVEY-TABER COM
PANY.

Plnlntlffs,
TS.

T. CEO. m SLO P. TOM FORD 
HISLOP and ELlZA BEm i H. WAO- 

ENSELLER. statutory truster.i ol 
the inSL O P ORCHARDS. INC..

2 HOTPOINT electric rnnRcs *2500 
each, Monareh while enamel com
bination range *35.00, Reed's Rite- 
way.

RA D IO  AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock -New and used Pi

anos.’  Adams' Music Company 
(formerly Daynes MuHa Com
pany).

NEW.,
D8ED PIANOS .

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUUAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

MOTOROLA radios. Three table 
models. One cotuole- Also auto
matic combination. Reduced prices 
lor close-out. Robt, E  Lee Sales,

"amyos :

MUST sell a t  once-1037 Pontiac 
coupe. Radio. Heater. SpctUght. 
Excellent Urea. Call 012-J.

MODEL T  bug. Very good rubber, 
w ill trade for blcJtJc. 000- ^ e a d  
avenue south.

USED port! for con  and trueki. 
Twin Pall* Wrecking, Kimberly 
Rood.

TWO Ouem-iey cows, three and *1*. 
W. A. Robinson. 2 ' i  wuU» 6outh 
Park.

TNVIN FALLS stud bull service de
livered to farm. Gutmseys. Hol- 
ateliu. Phoao 01S5-IU.

YOUNG Spotted Poland boars, gilts. 
EUnlble register. Dudley, cxlremo 
nortli end Jactson,

LEAVING for army. Must sell 2 ex
tra good Hfllsteln heifers just 
frcsli. 8 gaUons co^ . Purebred 
Holstein bull. 15 mofllhs old, out

PO U LTR Y  FO R  SA L E
400 W HITE Rock pullets. 8  weeks 

old. 400 White Leghorn pullet*. 4 
week* old to place on «harca.K«ep 
them 4 months and gire us bock 
only 40 pulleU out of each 100 
taken. Must be taken Immediately l 
Haye* Hatchezy^_____________ .

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
f-  W ANTED

w a n t e d :  springer cows. 0. r .  
PlowerAw. P- O. Box 127. Klm bcr. 
ly. nsQos 41-J.

BOOM poles, corral poles, cellar 
Umber, derrick timber or lumber. 
B, E  TUby,. Phone 4I4-W, Jerome.

TWO largo goldfish, bubbles, grass, 
bowl, complete 2Sc. King's base
ment.

STOCK of lumber suitable for build
ing granaries. Twin Polls Lumber 
Company.

AtTTO glass, canraa, coaraa repair* 
Ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window 8lo4*. No chars* for Mt- 
Ung. UooQ’*..Ph ont &.

C. O. c .  salvage goods. quUU. shoe*, 
tents, wiping rags, batcers. bndlu. 
Idaho Junk House.

IB INCH 3.»peed G. E . fan. Ad- 
JuaWble floor stand, 7 foot. AUo 
tt-blade 10-lncli G. E  exliauat 
fan. Half price. Eobt. E. U e  Sales.

BLACKSMITH Iron, shafting rod. 
rolls, car frames, truck frames and 
springs. Jerome Auto Parts. Jer
ome,' Idah&

HOME FU RN ISH IN G S 
AND A P P U A N C E S

USED CAR SPECIALS
1D41 Pord club coupe_______ *SOO.OO
1037 PlymouUi coupe_______ *305.00
1030 Na.ih sedan ___________ *210XK>
1B35' PokS coup e____________4225.00
1035 Pord sed.an ...... ....... ........*100.

T R U C E S  AND T R A a E R S

1037 PORD truck, stake bed, tires 
good, *435. Phone 811. CasUeford, 
Leaper’s  Store.

AUTO P A R T S -T 1 R E 8
GOOD 6.50.17 tire to trade for » 

4.75-lD, Inquire acrou road from 
government experiment stadoa.

L E G A L  A D V ER TISEM EN TS

NOTICE O F WRIT OF
ATTACUME.NT

IN TH E D ISTRIC T COURT OP 
TH E ELEVENTH J O V I A L  DIS
TR IC T OP TH E STATE O P IIW - 
HO IN AND PO R TWIN PA UB

jSm^rnockamp. Platnl^f

Lew Hazel LueUa May Hatel.
DefeadasU.

Kotice U: bereby..g lV ea_Jhat.«l 
June 28, 1042, a  writ of attachment 
waa teaued out of Uie above cn- 
Utled court In the aljove enUtled 
artlon. attaching ihfi property of

BUSINESS An d  p r o p e s s io n a h

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

r. Shoslione &  2nd B.

Baths and Masaages
Ino'Sta-W cll. 627 Main W Ph. 165!

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloysteln's bicycle shop Ph &00-R.

BLASfUa OYCLERY,

Diamonds
R. L. Roberta, Jeweler. 1J6 Sho N.

Insurance
Por ?lre and Ciiaualty Im uran.. 

SureU and FldclUy Donili. >iee 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg

Job  Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

in
I 'TTEltHEADS MAIL PIECES 
B U SrN ias CAfiDS I!ilOADSIDE3 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, fetter prcia, llUibBraphy 

bUklnc.18 fomw ci Î>cclully.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing DcpL

Key Shop
SchiKlB Key Shop, Lawnmowera 

sharpened hollow ground. 128 SeC' 
otid SL a . Back ot I. D, Slort.

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Ilm. 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg, Ph. 410

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
StrlcUy confidential 

*3 to *50 to employed people oa 
your own signature *• 

CASH CHEDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Budg. Pb TJ#

.$25 to $750
. ON YOUR CA B . ..

1. FOR ADOmONALOAdB
2. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTa
3. TO PINANCS THE 6ALB

.OF YODR CAR. •

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O, W Roue. 114 M. N Ph. 637.W.

Photo FinxsMng
I Prints any roll 10c, Sav-Mor Drtig

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbing C a Ph 98-W.

Schooia and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 214.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439

Tyietoriters
t and service. Ph. 90

Upholstering

LEG A L A D V ER TISEM EN TS

defur
Dcfentlftnf.i- 

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
execullop Issued out of the above 
enUllKl Court, In Uie above cnUtled 
aetloti, wherein the plalntlff.n ob
tained a Judgment against the nbovo 
ntunfd detcndsjit* on U\t \0U\ day 
of June, 1012. and -wherein and 
whereby. I. the undersigned. Sheriff 
of Twin FnlLi County, am command
ed to sell all that certain plcctr/)r 
patctl o! land situated In the County 
of Twin Falla, State of Idaho, nnd 
bounded and described os follows. 
j>-wlt:

Lot.1 Slxty-clKlit (C8) and Slxty- 
nlne iCO) of Twin Knll.i Heights 
Subdivision. In Section Thirteen, 

■(13) .TowTishlp Eleven (11) south. 
Range Seventeen <17). East of the 
Boise Meridian, foRether with all 
appurtenances UjcreuiUo belong
ing. • 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB  HERF.UY 

GIVEN: m a t  on the n th  day of 
July. IQ«2. a t the hour ol 10.06 
o'clock A. M.. Mountain Time, of 
said day, at the East front door of 
the Court House of thn County ot 
Twin Falls. SU te of IdiUio. I wUl, 
In obetllcnco to said W rit ol Exccti- 
Uon. sell Uie above described prop
erty to satisfy plalnUfffl decree with 
Intere.'t thereon, together wlUi nil 
coat* that have- accrued or may 
accrue, to the highest bidder for 
cosh, lawful money of Uie United 
Slates, subject to redempUon as pro
vided by law. and that plaintiffs re- 

ir̂ 'e the right to bid at such sale. 
Dated UiU Ism  day of June. 1042, 

t Tffln Palls. Idaho.
W. W. LOWERY. 

Sheriff of Twin Palls County, Idaho. 
Pub;^Junc 25; July 2 .9 . la , 1042

of Uie Soulhwe.it Quarter, and 
the Southwe.it Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirteen. Township Eleven South. 
Range Seventeen, East, of tlie 
Boise Meridian:
, subject to the rlKht.<t acquired by 

eiisement recorded In Book 31 of 
Deeds, P uko 02. to wlilch ref
erence is hetcoy TOftde;
• All water and water rlRhta used 
upon or ai^purtennnt to said prop- 

.- erty and however evldonccd. in
cluding (but not limited to) a 
■water rlghUi evlcleiiccrt by 54.7 
Rliares of stock In tlie Twin Falls 
Canal Company, repre. ênted by 
Stock CcrtlllcaU! No. 83(nA: 

ToRctlier wlUi all and slnRUlar 
the tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belong 
Ing or In nnywisc appertaining. 
PUDLiC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: Tliftt..on the 23nd day vf 
July, 1D42. at the' hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M, Mountain Time, of tild  
day, a t Eii.it front door of Uie Court 
House of the county'of Tv,ln FnlL'i. 
Slate ot Idaho, I  'kUI. In obtdltnce 
Ic Knlfl Order of Sale. «p1I tlie above 
de.icrlbe<l property to snUsfy plain
tiff's (Iccrer with lntere.it theroii. 
tORether wlih all costa that have 
nccnifd or may accnie, \o Uie hlgh- 

bldder for ca.ih. lawful money 
of the United State.i, subjecl lo re- 
drmptlon as provided by law. and 
that plalnU/f resen-es the right ■- 
bid at such sale.

Datril this 20th flay of June, 1043. 
at TwUi Palls. Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY. 
Sheriff of Twin Palls County. Idaho. 

Pub; June 25; July 2. 0. 10. 1042

A new device, In twe a t many 
army camps, measures the ability 
of drivers to odlust their vision ta 
night driving.

NOTICE OF SHERII'T 'S SALE 
IN THE DISTRICTT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRIC T OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND POR THE 
COUNTY o r  TWIN PALLS.

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OP 
8P0HANE. a corporaUon.

Plain Uff.
va.

T . GEO. HIHLOP. et al.,'
DETENDANTS, 

to d er  and by virtue of an Order 
. !  Bale, Issued out of the abo '̂e 
entitled Court, in Uie above enUUed 
ttcUon. wherein Uie plalnUff ob
tained a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure, -o^ alait the above 
named defendaati on Ute Iflth day 
a ' June. IM J; said decree being 
recorded in Judgment Book 31, Pag* 
62. of told District C o u r t ,  and 
wherein and whereby. J  Uio under- 
*Igned. Sheriff of Twin Pall* Coun
ty, am commanded to sell all that 
certain piece or porcel of land sit- 
uated to  the County ot TMsln Palls. 
SUte of Idaho, and bounded mnd 
described as follows. to *«lt;

Lota ThUly-nlne and Pcrty of 
Twin Palls HelghU Bubdlvlslon, 
being a  portlcm ot the Northwest 
Quarter of the Boutheiat Quar
ter of SecUoa ThlrWfn, Town- 
ihlp Eleven Bouth. Range Se** 
enteen. Eoat of the Boise Merid
ian; L ou Btxty-Uiree, Sixty-four. 

-  a ix iy .f lv e . ._ ^ t y .^ -  Slxtjr-ocit-- 
en. Seventy. Seventy-one and 
Seventy.two of Twin Palls 
Heights Subdivision, being 
portloti of the smith Half

' “  ■ "  ____ ,_ « s _

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. R . O. Ward and Lila 

Rae were week-end guests of Mr. 
asd  Mrs. Delbert Lambing. CaldwelL ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd White and 
Barbara. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 
White, Meridian, and M. B . 'White. 
Jerome, have taketx a cabin a t 
Young's sawmill above Ketehum. and 
will leave Sunday for a weck'a vaca- 
Uon.

Warren Weinberg. Moecow. spent 
the week-end wSth hU poRnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 0 . Weinberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weinberg and son, Melvin, took 
him back to MOKOW where he 1* a  
student a t the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacQulvey 
and Mis* Zoa Ross went to PeUt 
lake over the Fourth,
> Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and 

children. Bellflower. C ^ lf- are 
{tuc.its a t Uie C, B. Eaton home.

"OrandmoUier" Douglass went to 
Rupert to spend Uie summer with 
her son, William Douglajis ond fam
ily,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HcmphUl. Mr. 
ond Mrs. Ernest Lawson and Gene. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Myrrcl Bernard and 
Wallace and Mnnfred Lowry were 
Kur.Ma o{ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Whee
ler Uie Fourth.

Mr, and Mra,'Burt Lcwla and fam
ily. Mr.. nnd Mrs, Rlcliard Cowen. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cheaier Minton and 
chlklrefl nnd Mr. Lewla' mother, Mr*.
C.. A. l}enton. camped and fished at 
Red Pish lake over the week-end. 
Mr<. Denton accompanied them 
home and wQl vlalt hero with her 
son and fnmlly before meeUng her 
huiband In Nevada, where ho la In 
defense work.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L, Slmonton wer« 
tcue&u of Mr. aM  Mi«. Walter 
Slaughter, Kimberly.

ACROSS'
L niumln»Ul»rtlovlcc 
I. Or»ffc

11. Lcm( lUck 
11 Jlafln*

•pec<3 
l«. Pronouo

! ! :  f f i K ,
«a. ImpcrUninc*! 

dlaUcUa
.. iiummlnE bird 4J. 
 ̂ .Mnih«r •

• Juver on wBlch ii. 
AnnF« LAurl* 4t, 

<1.
II, Itorw SO.

> rccriplacl*
CrlinCrlcal

tc. U&it Indlui UtU
I ' n( miwcl 1>, Unit e« .l« trt-  
' eal curr«Bti

eolloQ,
<0. Minute onne*

Solution or Yt*

L Flnt maa ,
L VtTj impertaat 
4. CarvtBtu'a tool 
I. »•
a  ADtrleaa Uk* 

ibali (loT« 
and
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Your Chance 
To Save In Our

JOHANSEN
Summer Shoes Reduced 

to $5.95
Regular S7.fl5 to $9.75 

Evcw  pair a  mnatcrplcce In foot weor. All 
ncwirtyles and pnUcms. Drew and walk- 
in s heels. AAAA to

T S a c o c k ^
Sum m er S ly lcs  All Hcduccd for 
T h is  Clenn-Up nt

$6.95
White, bflro niicl iwo-lonc.
All new atylM Irnlurlns Uie 
newest colors and mivtcrlBi.v 
AAAA to D. Slscn not eom- 

■plelc. Vuluca to W.75.

ALL CIIILnREN-S

Summer SHOES
UEOUCKO 

Pol! Piirrott and Slnr Volur.r While, 
Sim ps iinti Oxfortl-1. 
ntK. val.™ K.01 uid C » _ ^ a  
M.»5. clciin lip nt . ...
RPB, Vftliiev«'«3- clean up S 1 . 9 8  
nc(T, valiiM clean up $ 1 . 6 9

RAYON WRAP 
TURBANS

49c

$3.90

$1.98
BOYS* I)EI»T.

39 Only
BOYS’ WASH CAPS

W hite duck, w hite mesh and dark 
liattcrns. CcilitiK' price 2f)c and -IDc. 
Sizes Qf'i to An idcnl summer 

j j i i y  ca ro to  cicap ujv—

S c
HOYS’ D EI’T .

18  Only
BOYS’ SUMMER CLOTH flA TS

D ark  assorted pnttem s. Sizes to 7 . Our coiling price 
49c. Now to clean up—

19c

rft

Main Floor Shoe Department

GLEAN'UP
OF SEASONABLE' MERCHANDISE, SHORT LOTS AND  

---------------------- SLIGHTLY SOILED ITEMS------^

N ow ... Save $1 to $1.50 
On Your Summer Play Shoes

All Women s Kedettes
REGULAR $2.98 AND $3.49 VALUES

Every new -1942 style included. Leather, ropfe and a 

few rubber soles. Whites, brigfht colors and color com

binations. Practically a full squson ahead to wear 
these cool, comfortable fabric shoes.

REDUCED TO

$198
See Our 

CLOSE-OUT RACK 
OF

DRESSES
$2.S8 
\ $ 5 . 8 8

$^0.88
Mostly Hprinjf styles in dark 
colors . . Buy them now a t 
big reductions for fa ll wear.

56 Only Covert W ORK SHIRTS
Oxfonl blue. Krcy. tan covcrl'c lo th  
work shirt.s. T^vo lUKkcls. Well niiiilc. 
Pre shrunk. Our ceilinjr was f.Dc. To 
clean up these brozen sizes of 2 -l J ',j .  

18-17. 50<

20 ^ n 's  DRESS SHIRTS

Pastels an d -red  —  Regular 
79c vulucfl.

ONE PINK COAT
Fully rayon lined. Size 20. 
A  regular $16.90 value.

$9.90
One Group Girls’

N A V Y COATS
Priced for (juick wile. All regular 
?r>.90 to ?7 .90  values. Sizes 5 , 12, 14 . 
only.

5 Girls’ Plaid Jackets
Pastel pluids in aizes 8, 10, 12 . Regu
lar ?2.29 va!ue.s.

O u r c e ilin g  p rice  'J8c . .  ..  .iu,"''-- a re  
s l ig h t ly  so iled . S iz e s  M , M ';- .  15 and 

I 7 . ' '0 n ly —  '

niiY (jooi)s imi'T. 
MUNSINGWEAR CHEMISE

49c
ol $liO valii

SUMMER NECKWEAR 
1 0 C u „ h

' Soiled nnd MlRhlly miir-ird, KcKUlur vnlur.i to 
. 430- No rrfundi. No cxcliunKcs on llir.ie.

HANSEN FABRIC GLOVES
49c

; White only In thLi Kroiip. UcRiiliir *1.00 vntur.i.

BATHING S U lfS
Price ^

only ft few of thc.w .Miniplc Iclt. An oui- 
MJindlitK value.

BEACH SANDALS
69c

RU BB ER  PLAY BALLS
l O C  l.;„ch

We have 7 only of the.ic. 15 Indies In dlamelrr. 
RrKUlnr 25c.'

PERCALE PRINTS '
15cv„,

Only a small uroup of Uie.-vc. tlcRular 80 .Square 
pereule-v

: '  SPUN RAYON CRASH

39«?
I. Kolld colors c 
wide. Ouamnt<

50«
ECONOMY

IIA S E M K I^

W OMEN'S

SKIEER
DRESSES

Of Printed 
Batiste

Lots o f pattern.s nnd 
ciilor.s. Good .styles. 
•Size.H 1-1 to -I'l. Keep 
coal in I  h c Hummcr 
ilre.-̂ .s. Regular price 
$t.G9. Now! When 
you need them. Only—

$ 1.00
^  ECONOArV BA SEM EN T

9 Only 
JU T E  RUGS

W ith frinpe. E xcellent for hall, porch or 
basem ent room.**. Size 27"x 6 5 ". Regular 
?1.19. Clean up—

89c
One Assortment of 
ODDS AND ENDS

In Gla.><.s ware and potteries. Novelty what 
. not pieces. Your chbice —  of marked 

price.

11 Only Small Boys’ 
SUMMER HATS.

Assorted styles. S ires 6Vi-to G%. RcsTular 
values to 25c. Clean ui>—

LOc

M EN ’S  STORE

60 Pair 
Young Men’s

Cotton
SLACKS
YoUng men's collon 

.slacks, I’ l e a  te d  

front, zipper *^fly,

I fu ll b e l t . ' in  plain 

a n d  herringbone 

; weaves and stripes. ' 

■ Our coiling ?2.98. 

Sizes 21) ti) :M.

To Clean Up

$1.98
--------

Freeman and 
Weyenbers
SUMMER
STYLES

Reduced to

$4.95
Thi.i group includes 
all our regular values 
to 5C.95.

ECONOMY BA SEM EN T

, MEN’S W HITE 

TENNIS OXFORDS

Ldicc to toe styles. Crepe i 
ber Kole.s. Sizes 6 to  11. High 
quality shoes. Closed out to 
flcll D8c. Now to clean up—

79c

S s *
V ^ E A R

I

r a u  BONDS
- .A N D

.S m M P S !

ECONOMY BA SEM EN T SH O E S P E C IA IiJ

j  One Lot o f Womcn’H and G irk ’
! Novelty Summer Shoes
I Whltca and colors. Lov. medium and hlRh 

Cuban heel*. Most nil sires, but.not In 
every style. ReRUlnr values 
to »3J8. CTMlnc o u t........ - ...........  y “ C

• One LotV>f
CHILDREN’S^SHOES

and Oxfords. Elk and canvas uppers, 
leather and rubber soles. Sites not com* 
plete. Rejnilar values to « *  f  ̂  
t l i f l .  Clean up ..............................

I Young Men’s 
Cotton 

 ̂ Sleeveless . flgsjAJ
Sweaters

50c
, Fancy and plain-all
I c o t t o n  .sleevele.ss
* sw eaters in sizes 
. sm all, medium and
• largo. Our Ceiling 
i prlco $1.00.

To CIcan-up

50c
Boys’ White 

1 Leather Belts
; Plain white and white with 
. brown stripe. Genuine top 

n e n ln  cowhide belU. All 
slics a t 10 30. Out telling 
price 49c. Now to clean up

.r  --C r -rr^^^rr y .z ix :

35c

3 Only 
Sport Coats, 50c
Natural shade cotton crash - 
coals. Four pockela, Xull
belt. Inverted pleated back. ;
Blse medium rltft o n lj. Ovir '
celllns was 08c. To clean .. 
up—

F L O R S H E I M  

------- S H O E S

50c

.  tr9nrmomJW%»t4 
•tlotka^WU*!

?8-

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK'

m«ij|


